
It'a

*aid
ý.1 frequenly. enough that à

as next to iopeless toic at-
.~tenip t the d ecoration, of a
'room in alsn!,'t.e be-7
cause, of the clifficulty. of

tJgettin the materials to-..
-~gether frorna stock *dtsigns.

<qYo.u ýwill not say this whetn

you bave &-nsülted us.

ail~~~ 9aggs~ f 6 BaySt.

DOMLNON BIDGE.00.(LIMITED)
Bridges:o i désigne in both fron end 8teei. Rosis, Taephons Paies,. Roues

* Q/dore,. and ait h/ndeai &f'trucdurai hron >#ok.
OtYR LýT0C}C IN HANbd OMPRISF'S

stoi Bsams; Angles, Tos, 'ttanneis,* P/sUsà,*'Rolnd idged Fiels, Bars, fl/vote,
Rounds, ;&e.; -hon BomBa 7 iure oundsq, Tumôa/oiailes, Rluiso.

* EsLhsîocfeicihed fr Sinotomitroc wor anîend et buldoing or ernol.
ADDIESS LETTERS TO THE COMPANY, R0DM NO. 8.,:WINDSOR IIOTEL,' MONTREAL..

T.K c EOil ... i. eR )e. B. .)S,

WM. ýJ HYNES,.
CQnracorand Plasterer

Relief Decorationslo Detail an, Plaster, Sta-ff, or. Papier-Mache.

91 Winchester Street, . Sbop, 125 Adelalde SLWestL
. Tiphonie844.

Fil
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STOR AI.!)OrOCisrtT trt s RONTir '.ý

ORPlflNSf 8qLÇITDCr3C

WASN IO.,E

r B.Rrlfeo 8tqpfe. iDéàlor

S3 uuAor. r.ý rOR pro.

,TERRA OTA TILE.L# Sc 01',.

T.STW R '"'rt

.S.-P4N ELTROOFER, «
Oite, e>' ToroIrto St, em. Adetaide.' Toarcii.

Ce.Wid'rrer ntiAolidc Stii , Tero0i'To.

TeMphrlorre malf,

'TORONTO, ROOFING CO.,,

,W.G.O. h . ueiy, 1reeo. Ttriep0u

Wtecl Wit Rtali r eules
SLATÈ 'A1D.:,FELT , IuayNd.
É. BySirtet., - . OR ONTO.

TREGIN, SqrrrrC.t Wr..eto)

(ReOr3)o 2à DtiD ST. E. . TOOO.
fon ttit, optd. otrte

£W.e. .ýRopete t fit oort grorol -fo. proerptty et.
tooded te .oorreeO

4 Adelaide St. DEls, . o-OT

WTe-iels.' Wr1 totSd0I ASPISALT es .1lle,
irdeoe te, otreiurr otreeilfrrt

-kri.

ÂdRtI~ dh~Bs

WILLER' SEIDING BLINS TH OAAIDCRNT Os(I.
ornfere vr escription of rocehie ýan rant qie nac

meortr, reeludror .<.areurr ooerrerr
foeses rfeeè Leeseltus. and< Stepo, 'Wai7iscoiie,

Ï5 Tiey mir akëà speri.ty et, PUMIIEOS' K scRrN, TOS. lrURNTl)

k'î iootet. À oARTIFICIAL STO .NÉ or CON COE TE evorir tirebt .. e not ire octld
q

7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h o rlnr IrSIE ALKSPATHWIAVS, STAIRWAYS. ISASEMENT FLOORS, STAGLE ced COAI

r ~,'r ~ ~1r tIOU ai Eogireers and Cootreetrirs are irrvited tenote tirot CRUSIIUD GRANITEI
à»rr,e perpec, for SIDI(WALIC eomstroetion, nad for ROAD MACADAM, are fisLnrh'

'~ir': r r, ~ by comtt 'Ali GRANITE PAVING BLOCK-,,.
r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ý m01 . n ttt-oesmorocto in oraebi aed granite A sperifity. Monuents cfer e ino

r: ~ tE~ ~ .s otoertatmmdeIte ozder, fortire ýtrifre. .A Iarqe stock otreepe on treort
~~, .taw - Jaott.ary, S9.. r

.e e Ptea mrenton tire CAtIAD!Aw AtRCHtTEdTAo Otrneiocoepodgsrhodrtrr

CoaQentnd-NeéheeAe rereefe unpeu l ag,; 'dus. neteýbàorb Wolatuio.Zr

V~A~ft ~FRENCH :FORT. S -OSTONE.

A al r .es e. el wrrplt rr artie rspect atone ho, tire Odyeestage.e mpst et ireé ond-
s -e e pntnt 0~r~,.Tie ter ea wotg)t odpleerd or iriioirr or rr r tire q

Il n.dtroorrthoenttro tir, ritotree tin ternmpetue duig:irapr eeerloesho rr
20U eOt'r<t !bk wenrty four hers.'rt ie trot hem e n' 07 orot'd~*Wmau.w. <9~ r fnt DeS, Sir.,yun

LMIfl4IUII ~ dC re7teNL

56,CeeI Stret,. r T RPNTO.

AS.eo rslýT,AN V GRAVE L . OOPINO,

rX r rh ttfrttro m 0 t'; r

.* ireflotern od eldrr

66. *r8 <w , lueont L.tooo, TORONi

... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. -. i. I.In«
Ci r. .,(D .mKl « .

.plste oid d-eeTo

.A1iecÙl Ornamenta
U Cetr 'FlcowerR, etc

r _ 'n CI.c
1= .. d. (w$i.. c'. .
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
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OntaoDIrectory.. .. III

Quîebec Directory.tv
A rcttra Snutop.

or anul corners.
c H.....

Hiolbhook& uoliOng-

Wagner,Zeidler&Co..

rehlOtctura Zeott.
lrurk.

llnetoi0ttfinO. .... nu
C.. DonnS .1n onng Ÿ.nx

on.io IttioC I
Oteadooe Geno.B. . tv

Whtitfeld, John.

Art Woodwork.
Carnosk. B. H. IV

& cnZedC'.. l
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Then Alabastine Co.,
Paris, Limitud. vt

ltricks (P'resuco).

Don Villey Presnd e.
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Toronto Rodoutor Mftg
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I3rsenlf Tubs,
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Denton, Dds 8: Don.
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Mortae Cuoo ando
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Ci W ........ i
Mlu. , Andrew... e

Toro nto Prssed Brtck
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teflofs.

Aits A Saun.she.

Mluirhead, Andrew.... e

GHmottr&Casey.o
Toureille, Clos....vi

The G toich ihlica
Bat tic StoneCCe....III

FPreyth Suhte.il

McsAtho& Ce., Altx le

Can. inrol WoolCoule

Holabs Hardwaurn e.. nihicCausland A Son... v
Pilkingtn Butote.. in
Toruoo PIate Glase

Ittortion Co. ut..;e

Bennett& Wrtghî.xr
hicCrae & Wnt-o.... vi

El't & ln...."I
Johnson, S. C........oie
Ptb nSuppe

Garth & 1........... i
mlolm, W. B....... il

Sanitas Mfr. Co...... e
St. Johns Sne China.

ware Ce............ ii.
Toronto St el Clod 0a1h

&MetalCo........III

MceArto,&Ce., Altx ie
Nilrchant & Ce. .
Metallc Rntling Ce.. Il

1aioZfa 000 r
Duthie8.Sous G.... Il

Forbe. D.uc......Il
Metaollic Rltfoomg Ce., 1l

Totonto Rooling Ce.. Il
Wilham & Co.. H.... Il
.Sanitaryj .Appf .

St. Joh. "Ïo Cio
teCe .s i
war Co ............ lii

Torontu Steel CladBath
&Motal C........ Il

Cuhot. _ . ll .
Sffdiny Binds

Le& .& ,n........ I
S t d Decora.

Ca leu &S n..
Ellion& Sn...... I

GlsnBru Stained
Gnoneo 11. &J.ý E..Gl.s Work ........ v

Noteoo BStaieH.
Co...... e

Lonnhur.t&Ce..H.. e
HicCusland &.,..e

Spoen San, J. C... o
Terrn Cotta

Tonuto Fr.sedt Briek
A Trn Cooto C..., iii

Tih. Ot. T.ter Cot
& Brick Co......... ei

Tt,e Rrte Hitollo &
Poous Britk Co.......ili

Trra Cott F ire.
M1 .oriso.., .A. n

Ratbuniît Co.Z. .i
TIt . itou Hollow&

Po oes Bri Co..
lo*all Povnr and

Cttffing rorationso
Fliot&S.. I
Faircloîlh Bru'.....o
Staunton & C. Il

Adane. tifg. Coo
Amueren... ... ni i

Noell & Co., D.L1... nii
tVrafiter .Sirfjp

St. Armuour, E... i

D. W. MoîR, President.

SIDNEY SryoNs. Vic.President.
GEO. H. HOUSE, Sec.-Treosurr.

-- T 'EC'E -

Noir Granite Co.
(INCOAkPORA TED)J

Paid-up Capital, - $oo,ooo.

MANUFACTI.IERS OF

MONUMENTS

BUILDING STONE

PAVING BLOCKS

and all kinds of Granite Work.

BEEBE PLIN, P. Q.,
and VERMONT.

Branch flcesr :

p9j6StxteeNTi ST., DErROIT, MICH.
M. N. Dart, Mfnager.

ned NEWPORT, Vr.

ARCHITECTURAL SCULPTORS,
- MODELLERS, ETC.

sOtlb AGENTS FOR

Mmy &nt '.5 and M.ttn & .oI rt.imle
aond P'latin STles tor Cathttf,

liraorths, Fltors, rtc,

TE LREFRON E 2490.

Stuart's Patent GranolithieFOR SIDEWALKS O RD 'STA S.LANDINOS,
Stu rts P te t G anCORRIDORS, AR~A AND SABLES.

No building perfe wvithiout Granolithic Footpaths. . t has stood the tet of years and climates.
JA1PERIAL S7OUNEWARE LA UNDRY TUBS

Are without parallel he inest and most complete Tuie in th lv.arket. ja"nteed perfect.
Building Granite, Griteu Povng Bloc.ks, Polished Granile of evry ind, Monuntl

Work. Mlrble for Intuiors. Plumbers. Furniture, Cemtoery, or any
purpose, and of all kinds of larble in the mnrket.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
ROBERT FORSYTHI,

MONT 4 bAL: 10 Bleur~y Street. TORONTO: 14 Tor'onto A-cadle.

IPERIAL HOT WATER AND STEAK RADIATOR
Tii MOST HANDSOME RADIATOR IN THE

MARKET.

THE MosT EFFECTIVE AND QUICKEST
CIRCULATING OF ANY.

P THE ONLY RADIATOR WITH A SEPARATE
AND POSITIVE CIRCULATION IN

EACH SECTION.
No CRoss Ot CONFLICTING CURRENTS

oF WVATER.

i r \| | Seid for Descitive Price List.

MANUFACTURED DY

CARTH & Co.
536 to 542 Craig Street. - MONTREAL,
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THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE 00.,
PRESTON, o. ssc ONTAIO.

(Suc to . SAII[ ilmit &Co.)
MANUPACTURERS OF

Ofice, School, Church & Lodge Furniture
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
N" 24 Front Street West, -EPRSENTTIV

4'.NADI\

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
(Successors to Miller Bros. < Mitchell. Etablihed 1869.)

MACHINISTS MILLWRIGHTSANDENGINEERS
- EUIL.DPBRS 0r-F

STANDARD ELEVATORS
for all purposes, of any capacity, and operated by any desired motor.

Foundry and Machine Shop Cranes, any capacity.
Builders' Winches and Hoisting -Engines, al sizes.
Builders' Derricks, Hand or Steam, 1, 1y , 2, 3, 5 and 8 tons.

23 YBnR8 EXPE9 R1E5NOB,
Any one in want of anything in the above lines, or in general machine work, will save

money by addressing MIZLER neo$. & TOMS, MONT)REAL.
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F. H. COLMAN, President. PERCY C. AMILTON, SEey-TCas LOUIS BACQup, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, T.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Annual Capacity:

6,500
CARS.

OMFFCE AND YARDS.

44 Prioe Street, Toronto.
Telephone 3763.

Doble Strensgea

CUL VERT PIPE,

WATER PIPE,
VITRIFIED

PAVING BRICK,
Fire-Proofing, Fire Brick, Fire

Clay and ail Fire Clay

Products.
- ACETS POn -

The United States Fire Clay Co. The Ohio Sewer Pipe Co.

The Toronto Pressed Iiclkç and Terra Gotta Go.
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST PRESSED BRICK MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

THE ORIGINflL

MILTONÎ> BRICK
IlMade to order .for

Moulded,

Ornamental, 8
and

Colored N
Bricks. 8

¢¢00

FOR 8MPbE8
--- LOK AT-.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING - TORONTO.
CONFEDERiATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
NEW GLOBE BUILDING, - ToRoNTO.
CENTRAL CHAMBERS, - - OTTAWA.
BANK OÙ BRITISH COi.UNDIA, VANCOUVER.
Mit. MILLEN'S RESIDENCE, - MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFicE AND Snow RooM:

139 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.
R. C. DANCY. Managing-Director.

Tolephone 60.

COLORED
Plain,

Moulded,

and
Ornaniental.

RED CREY
BUFF BROWN

BLACK WHITE

CHAS. SHEPPARD, 402 PARTHENAIS STREET, M1ONTREAL, Agent for Province of Quebee.

"CANADA FOR CANADIANS."

CLOSETS, BASINS, URINALS, ETC.
Ini White anid Decorated.

. Made from best quality of Im-
ported English Clays and manu.
factured on the English plan. We

guarantce satisfaction in every way
equal to imported goods.

Our lines include the leading

Englishi and Ainerican patterns,
and are in the hands of jobbers
froma Halifax to Victoria.

The attention of Architects and
Plumbers throughout the Dominion ,

is invited to our gonds.

ND FOR CATALOGUES. "CLAW400T" CLOSET, PLAIN WHITE,
EMBOSSED "ENCLISH" CLOSET, * A favornt Amerian Pattern.

Sas impord "Unka' oe.

ST. JOHNS STONE CHINAWARE CO.
ST. JOrNS, P. Q.
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Maguire's Sewer Gas Preventive,
Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap. SLW Ei PIPE,

Chimney Tops, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Portland and Native Cements,

Samuel Cabot's Colebrated lortar Colors and Creosote Stains
Williain Alagaire, ALWAYS ON HAND.

Saomcut t RoOTI C'

TeAdlephone No. 20ff.doih.t.e N O l. BUFFALO. N. Y., Decomber 7. 48.
leiajio N. 8 D'a, Sir.- 1 hase mmined 'lie Maguire trap with gre inirest, and I arn coitte

liti t comabina, in a simsple i complote monnr ail the tiao piitiples or a porily
ventilated water-eal, and vili take the gra pleasure in recommending i t every one- Raecioy,

A. H. BRIGGS.
Health Physician. City of Buffalo, N. Y.

PORTLAND CEMENT AND PLASTER Telephone 701. YARD: NORTH TORONTO STATION.
PRESSED AND MOTTLED FRONT BRICKS E,. D. MORRIS
FIRE CLAY, FIRE BRICK AND SEWER PIPES 34 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
ORNAMENTAL TERRA COTTA AND FIREPROOFING Eelusee cono TH E SRPENTNE GREENSTONE

ROOFINC AHD PAVINC
MATERIALS

TAR RED FELT. a and 3 PIy. 650 Crag Street, lostral.
BUILDING PAPERS,

COAL TAR. PITCH' Paper Mils:
ilarbour andl Logn JleteQeDEAFENING FELTS. Streets. Montra i.t oie Que

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Beamsville Pressed Brick Co.,
MANUFOACTUtRERS 0P

Fine Pressed Red
Plain I K BrownV Ornaental Farm Drain Tie,

Rock face 1 Roofing Tile, etc. other shades.
0,I gad. cot hi e e d i qaty. No U,,te or ùmpritin

offloe and works: EYIMOT2'T& NoKENN,

sALEST 34 YOnge Street. - TORotiTo.BEAMSVILLE, ONTZ AGENTSr. TOFINi
Tephone communication.St. Js S

DOMINION SANITARY POTTERY 00.
ST. JO]¯3SVS, JP Q

The oldest manufacturers of Sanitary Earthenware in Canada.

A fuit lino of ait the BEST and MOST POPULAR

CLOSETS, BASINS, etc.

W E aveseletedthis pattern as being crie
ofvqle bst of ie Sypn Closes now, e

Use. Il as simple, quiet ii elffe.cti'e lnasctiont,
and has four ta li.e inches seal of oster in h

d ï. bowvl. The Jet, besides the Syphon, acts Upilon
the water in tie bowl, facilitating the outgo, sc
that a limited quantity of wvater is required for
each operation. We make it in white and ivory
ivare, plain or enbossed, and decorated in
colors, if desired. We maake these Closets en.

C Itirely in one piece and in one mould, so that
there are no seams, as by thie ordinary niethod
of manufacture, thus preventing any risk of
daws or leaks froni imperfect joints. The very
best imported materis are used, and te
Closets will not craze or discolor.

BRfNCH flOUSE,

W. B. MALCOLM
Ql and 1 Choyrth -L, TORONTO.QMT.
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HANILTON STAINED GLASS WORKS
60 KIdn g I7ileioa StreeL

Ohuroh and SfIF ~
Domestion

of every description.

HENRY LONGHURST, - H AMILTON.

R. C. Gits. W. J. Thomas C. J. Gilson.

THE STANDARD STAINED GLASS CO.IF. r. Thomas, Manage.
CHURCH WINDOWS, Antique and Modem

Deie.PenedOnneti
ADT TnsDPtinaO Dsweingres. Lead

Giazing and Sand Cut a speciaky.
D63 JAMsttt ST. N.. HAMtILToN. ONT.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.,
INTERIOiR DECORIATORH,

MatoRTEs Op
WALL PAPER S,
Ssi , d Glane for hseees aed prvt reîdnes

S a esn ic ea e s
10 Shuter Street, (near Yonge), yORONTO.

Stained Glass,
EMBOSSED GLASS, SAND CUT,

and LEAD GLAZING.

G. & J. E. GRIMSON,
411 St. James Street, - MONTREAL

d. C. SPENCE & 8ON8,
ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,

EccLEsIAsTicAL AND DONtEsTIc.
MuralDecorations, Art Tles, Brasses,

Church Furniture, ete.
BLEURT STREET, - MONTREAL.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHURCH De1s--TUmUAR 0-96 AND 0stt

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

ADDREs-20 UteetlseY BrlET. MONT-aAi.

-. cNOIcH B sticornit

B. F. Bldwin, S. A. Brdier. A. A. liacirey.

IMIl3TI81 M &1983CO.
ESTriBLiSIED 1881.

Eooleslastioal a Domestlc Art Glass
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

.sd Glazing «nd 8ad let a pecily11.
t3o RICHMOND S E T TORONTO.

uir eid atout ci wi ia tide ot ouse
er ceurch they go os

ART GLASS WORKS
EsTABLISIIED 1876.

Memorial Chut-eh Widows.OGometrica and re In ows,Art Olase for Reeldonees, etc.
Fer.d f- deigr.s ad pries tw

H. HORWOOD & SOIS, .

CABOT'S
CREOSOTE SHINCLE STAINS

Give the soft relvety coloring effect so de-
sirable for exterioes.

THE ONLY EXTERIOR COLORINO - -
- - - TH AT 00E8 NOT BLACKEN.

Hoîsses ail erer lise eouetry have [Sn Ireales
Husesi Ihis Stai int ti ast ten .treats

For saPles on rci, wih took of crcosoed
houss, aly to

SAMUEL CABOT,
Sain M*aufatr

70 Ilby Strt, BOTON, MASS.
ANDREw MUIRtHIlEAD. 82 Boy Street, Toronto.

WAL.g . rt . MonceCAL,
Agents for Qeliec and lise Lecr Peueiser

A GREAT VICTORYI
Another City changes its Plumbing Laws

- AND ADMITS THE -

Sanitas Traps without Back Venting
ON Thursday, March ioth, 1892, a test of tie leading Traps of the country -was

made before a Comiittee of the Board of Health of the City of Rochester, N.Y.,
for the purpose of ascerîaining their merits as anti.sipionic fixtures. The Traps tested
vere hlie S-Trap with the McClellan Vent, the Delehanty, the Sanitas, hie Puro, the

Bower and the Bennor traps. The lirst tiree traps were represented by their manu.
facturers. The last three were not so represented, lut were tested] under precisely the
same conditions. The Commnittee made ils report to the Board of Health, March 21st,
and the following is an extract from their report:

TO THE BOARD OFHEALTHs-Your Cotmmittee
egs leae le rires le to h Board te foiltg reprt n

tie cssidrt ie les, ia reaion se T-a îiosg:T
traps seiected for tie lest sero lie BeeNG«os. i veR.
tise PUO. lise cammen S-Tmp wiîis McCisIiae ent. thse
DEsEiiATY and lise SANTuas tsap. Tises irap srere ait
es siphoned wvit te singlo excep ion o e a
ol, eitaneeessfuly rcisted siphonage. In vieu. wtere-
fotre, erthlie roe;sor ethlie experioscois yor Commilîce
repecîtruiy recoosmends tiAsa ection *6 e! the Raies and

u nsro\ Reeasof e ord of t of the Cap e Rochester,
relating to Drainage and Pinnising. be revises to red as

unlow: Au irastp stait lie praseces tramt Len et Sesi,
irsîgs eepomîlon. sipisesege orair-preisr.-.Th
SANIAs Tmps eay be used %v cîltout vnirg. .e s othe

\ atsdre thsio te llw hefixt res aoieenumer-
r le c ean. iey s'0u Ilo nneel cils Vent pipes,

in the tant.er hereina ter prescribed in eitse Regulations.

The above report and the revised rules were adoplted by the- Board of Health.
The SANITAS is the only Trap alloved by the City of ochester, without venting. As
Architects in other cities are interested în saving dieir clients the needless expense and
ise dangerous complications of back venting, wve invite their co-operation te getting

the Antî-Siphon Traps allowed in their respective cities, without ventag. .

SaRitas Ilanufaturg CompanJ,
117 BANK ST. - OTTA WA.

JOHN WHITFIELD,
174 and 176 Front Street East,

SUPPLIES ALL KINDS OF

IRON AND STEEL WORK
FOR BUILDERS, &c.

.2'cephoe No. 2300.

ANDREW MUIRHEAD,
TORONTO

MlANUFAcTUitEt oF

VARNISHES
Of ep description..

Wood Fillers, Paints & Painters'
Supplies generally.

AGENT FOR

Samuel Cabot's Colebrated Mortar
Colors and Creosote Stains.

OFFICE: FAcToRY:

82 Bay St. St. Lawrence St.
Warehouse: 15 and r7 Mincing Lane.



Qu1elje .krcititects.

ROY & <AUTHIER,

Memhoo Proice oaQ6t Aoooolollo otAllco

oaST. jAmEsSTREET, - MONTREAL.

J. ELSON, A.R.C.A.,
.ircitdSec andS Fatoi

Mo0orPrnhco0<QooosA1.010do OAUkLc01

9724 Notre Dame Street,' - MONTREAL
Soi Tololom uos.

H. STAVELEY.

-- 3 St. Peter Street, QUEBEC

A. C. HUTCHISON. R.C.A.,
A.roldtert andS Vatisator,

M-îbor ProclQ..b. AooocloolofA0loIS
181 St. James Street, - MONTREAL.

te.phoo .

J. IL RESTHER & SON.

Ope&: lm-a000i lDRi db1 . MONTRUAL.
107 Si /M.00 Si..

A. T. Taylor, F.R.I.B.A. R.C.A.. C H. 0,0t,
TAYOR CRDON-LOIIO

Un"o Buildîîogs. 43ST FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

pERRAULT&LEAE 
.00.

UophoPool Siuion ..
Arohiteota and Eogineero.

Menobe, Prociorf Qoewo AoooctiSoe f AcltM
-7 Place d'Ares Hill, .MONTREAL

T.tiphon A46.

pi:iRAULTi & hMESNARD,

Memthet Procincof Qo.elicooltoîoAtleî
xi &so7 Place Aroe Hill. . MONTREAL.

TldAooo 696.

A.F. DUNLOP, EC.A,

.irchf ecS andS Faluator,
M-lber Poosiro df Q-1-bo A-oiion ofAUoitecî.

'95 St Jamoes StoRt. . MONTREAL

WI. IL DORAN,
.4rchitect andS Ialooatoc,

MeeîherPmRniOoQboMOORitiORfAOlOlOo.

380 ST. Jant Srei, MONTREAL.
T.iopboco ougo

F. X. BEELINQUET,
Àirchitecf ami Vatuat.or,

M-Wbo P-oioio f Qî.otoe AooeltlooAlitoo

209 St. Jaon Sireet.. QUEDEC.:

CHRtS. CLUFT,
.Ârchfteûf andS Iraliatos-,

180 St. Jamtes Street, . MONTREAL

A RAZA,
À.rchitect «titiS "auatorg

3 Plàce UA-e Heit., . MONTREAL
Tilepb-a 96..

J. F. FEACHY,
.j.rchifeef ands Valuator,

444 St. John Street. . QUEBEC.
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I . w* Hoplolo., R.C.A.E. 
C. HopIolu.

1 . lx E.t.C.. HOPILINS,
.Jreitecfs andZ Valisa ors,

Menob-o Poi-c d Q.otooAoooiai.. M Areloh«u.
x4S St Jamtes Sret. MONTREAL

A.. G. Fo03or. . .... wo
frOWLER & BOIVE,

.Archftects andl raluatore,

'98 Si. james Street, MONTREAL

THEO- DAOUST. & Go&uo)

iTelff.tt aned Valuo.lo,-

BorecBld. 62 aeroS. ONTrkAL.
P. O. D.- sr 50 . Totoptoc 931.

A. GENDRON.
.ef c/it ect anrd VFaltafor,

MeI,., Folof QoboocaiooAooitt.

T.lcph... N.. .î5. MfONTREAL.

K . BERNARD>,

-Arehtiteet aud VFal9uator,

Cor. Crol 1 and S. Loorioc Stre, MONTREAL

WJRIGHT & SON4,

.jrdiitects andS Yoalsuaors,
Mre,-bPovio. oQ..b.ocAusoit.SoO.IwA.t

(R-sko 2.rîce MONTREAL

G. DE G..LANOUEDOC,
Ahiteot and Cluil Eonginuer,

Olfice. i80 St. James Srt..MONTREAL.
t.Iopioo.tN.. 171-3.

J. A. P. GULMAN,

Aroihiteet andt Yatuatol,p

156 Si. Jaxes Street, « MONTREAL

CHAS. CHAUSSE,

hIe.b, Prioio 13.br Aoooelo.I cf Arxhiect

Rooat 34. IOpEOitAI. BUILDING. MONTREAL.

H. ROST. FALSORD.
.4r-ChiteCt aniS Valuator,

7 PLACE D'AOIRs . MONTREAL
Rooido,, A.hoooSt DoiTdlp.. 9m7.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE.
Architeet and Superintendent,

153 SHAW STRoEET, . MONTRSAL. QUE.,
- Rnd 3124 Noire Dar»e St., St. Cunegonde, Qu.

P. Loîci.. .A. Lo,î..
P. LoRTIE & SON,

.iSrch15tecU acui Faluators,
2933 Noire Dambe Street. . MONTREAL

T-toploooo .36.

.A.rchitecte andS Evaluateur,
114-ebr Proioco of Q.ebo A. doi-o f Aoîo

m305 RuEt NOTRE DAus, . MoTOeOt..

M.-bON TBR LAST,
Arciite-Cf andS 11aluator,

4z ST. AwDIE STREET, . MONTREZAL
To3op.oo 6703.

ER' ANN, . .

.do'chitect andS YFa2netor,

30 ST. JOHNO STR RI. . MONTRÉES!.
Bal TdepAoe 2566.

JAMES AMIESS,

Teleplos, 848.MOOTREAL, JUOOCTION.
cmT .. Qu...? OF1.- ' 61 ". JANRSo T

T.i.phoî olS.

D:AVID OUELLET,
A4rchi.tecte et Etwaliettr,

No. .3 Rueo Si.ojo».H.-V. QUEBEC.

H. AUSTIN JONES,

(Su to the ite oe W. H. Hodsoo.)
242 ST. JAMSIE STREET. . MONTREAL.

Montreal Contractêrs.
w'. 0. TCRNEe & <70.,

ceneral Contractors and Builders
R.. n, .Md opoîiuRildeî,TE

xo7, Si. J.tn Swrrot - NRA
Siopore o M=k, sifCoi SIoso Wo.lo poocphi

McCB,îL «o IV.T80YN
Practicai P/urnber.

Gu,. Hot Water amci Steamn Fitters. &c.

7Or CHESTER SrE. - MONTREAL.
Fio.oorwosofloe, 503.Tetophoso N.4,1s.

ManuLscturces of

Architectural and Rlaster Ornaments
33JR.eossttCt ote.

CHAS. l'O UR ILLE,
FA'INTE.R AND DECOMMTOR.

Intîîln fWrl oi ilobo odtî.Diptoo

No. ogg AQUEDUC STREET. - MONTREAL

KINGO0F WEATHER STRIPS
FOR PRIVA TE ANDO

STOREDOOR.
Pment pobr 0111 fr.,

No nhto r oltIl .
ovood bo lear. pull ouI.

AL METALI
S Exomife befor

a07 mure0 sotlO

E. St. Amour,
ooo St JoncsStlctt.

tiIONTREAI..

09901I~ W911[ PUIMER
AMANT MF. CO. 0F AMERICI,

100 P"loîoo~c, - . OItONTU.

W. McNALLY & CO.

McRAE & CO.
16 r«If.ro'f 81<003, - O=AT.4 P, ONT.

W. A. FREEMAN
J~ouooo SUo0 o L, M.ItITONONT.

MANTELS 1 FIRE PLACES 1 TILES!1
Mosaic and TiIed Floors, Vestibules, Dados, Bath-room Wall Tiling, English and American Grates.

ArkiecrDeiksfihfll c"e il PARKVES, R EE K IE & CO.
Larre show rorns. îaow otîâon MONTREAL.

TRE C;IkuikDliku AM 'BRLD'L'R.
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The Ontario Terra Cotta & Brick Company, Limited,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN anid ORNAMENTAL

TERRA COTTA "Panels, eds, Co.i e, Coping, RoofUAin stock and made to Arclfilteets' detals
TERRA 00TTA in the shortest possible time.

Office, 48 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO. C. R. S. DINNICK, Man..Dirctor. WORKS AT CAMPBELLVILLE, ONT.
SALEs AGENT: T. A. MORRISON & CO., 118 SI. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Among the many recent jobs done with

A ~LA B A STI]TE~E
-zare:

Dun, Wiman & Co.'s Offices
and the entire suite of rooms occupied by

Thompson, Henderson & Bell
in the

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

M E. C H URC H at Paris, which cannot be duplicated with
•. •.0 HU R any other water color knowni. Architects,

painters, and the public generally are invited to inspect these jobs. Remember that
Alabastine is the only permanent and sanicary wall coating. Ready for use by add-
ing cold water. Color cards and full information sent on request.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Ltd.,
Pards, Ont.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING 00.

BRITISH, ROUCH-GAST AND MIRROR PLATE CLASS
Every kind Rolled.Plates, and Plain, Colored and Ornamental Window Glass.

55 & 57 Victoria Street, - Toronto.
Plate Glass shipped to and fixed a any point i the Dominion. Pilkinton's Window and Picture Glass, Plain and Ornanental.

TDLEPHONE No. z 599. CABLE ADDRESS, " PLATE,"

Architectural Iron Work,
I BEAMS, COLUJMNS, ETC.

Bank, Office and Vault Fittings and Furnishings - - - - - -

-Mantels, Grates and Tiles in variety.

Churei, sundty-school, eHa GEO. F. BOsTOwic,
odeand Opera House 24 wegt Mront stireet,

Seating and othter Furnishîings. Wr". fr:'talg,°& . . .°.. -T ORON TO.
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Adamant Wall Plaster
is shipped dry in bags, like flour, and s ready for use by simply adding water. This allows
the mixîng to be done in the sane room where work is going on.

This saves Time, Material, Money,
iDelays, Dirt, Labor.

You can work Adamant whether it rains, shines, snows, or hails. An Adamant wall is
fire-proof, water-proof, bard, smooth, and durable. Send for our Adamant primer.

ADAMANT MFG. CO. OF AMERICA
oo Esplanade East, Toronto, Can.

WM. THOMSON. GEO. THOMSON. A. CRAIG. M. HALL, Sec.-Treas.

Longford Quarry and Lime Co.
DEALERS IN ALL SIZES OF

LIME STONE, DIMENSION, COURSINC, RUBBLE, ETC., ETC.
The thickness in strata ls very even in beds, and cns rom 6 nchce

ta l4 inchcs in dePth- Me have arrangemenis made so thut any of the
stone can be dressed in the quarry, and be a large saving in lreight.

Write for Quotations. Our address is Longford Mills, Ont.
THE RARITAN HOLLOW AND POROUS BRICK CO., Telephone 701. YARD: NORTH TORONTO.

MANUF ACTrERs OP Sole Agcm (or Canada:

FIItEPRiOOFING, E. D. MORRIS, 34 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
PNe York Life Insuranco Compmey s Buildg, Montreal, supplied by u.

Porcius Terra Cotta and Hard Tite. e S 301 biS, ldungu.

RTHBUN 0oMPANY,
Deseronto, Ont.

Poroils

FORil FIREPROOFING AND.........
......BUILDING PURPOSES.

The cut siows Porous Terra Colia Stud-

.ELEA TON.ding Blocks for (ianme construction.
ELEVATION 

LOW COST,
COOL IN SUMMER,

WARM IN WINTER,
Tö SAFETY FROM FIRE.

section, t wa|i.-- WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.



CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
VOL. VI.-NO. IL. TORONTO AND MONTREAL, CANADA, FEBRUARY, 1893. {PEIIao CENTS

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
A Monthly Journal of Modern Constructive Meithods.

(Wih a Weekly Intermediat. Edition-The CaNon.ou ConTa.A Racon),

OU.sto ef Tite TRîRa TIIRonsAv 19 ZAcit MiorTIr iN TiM ,rTIanST OF

encHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS.
DECORATORS, BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS, AND MANU.

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPLIANCES.

C. H. MIORTIJfER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building, - TORONTO, CANADA.

Telephne 2362.
64TEMPLE BUILDING, - MONTREAL

Bell Telephone 8299.

801JNCItIPTIONII.
The CA»àîA ARanrrsc Art itua win ho imailed to any address i Coad

or the United Suite for $. per yea. Tthe pice to isC7ibers in forei
oOi.f.tret. le $..$. Sohoo,itor r aoi iodoo.Ttpprci
.mii at el p'rotie of itrm pald o stpite h tsh bit

Iere IN such understandig exists, will be contined tintit insitedans to dicon.
iu. r. received and aoi arrrgo, paid.

ADFNiTISgarIlXTR.
Piloro foe ad"rftn a.. Ptirpl on application.. Ordoo fer adotiiam

ritoîti eâcai th. oM.o of plibliootloo ot tnter than thtaah day of the aionth, a
changes of advertisements not later thar the 5th day of the month.

ED TO S ANNOUNCPE1tNTS.
Contributions oa ni tr ile, ta ihe =ons in hote initertu this jurna is

publitshet ar cordially invited. Subsc i hr are alo riequested to forward nim-
paper tlippings or ritren iteon. of interet from their respectv locolitie.

Th.'' Conadtan. ,.rditet and Buitder I. the eo. gjor of
the Ariett aAsoitiosasefi ,tarito aued Q.. o

T er desser Io ensure the r'gulr and pront deie this
joura eery sbscrdi'¢, arnd roguests that anycausr'o ofpait in
wo1 my change their oddress should alto give prompt notice ef same, and
iiu dog so, shold giee Ioth /te iold and neta address.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

OFFICERS FOR 1893.
PRESIDENT - . - D. B. Dicx, Toroto.Isr VICE-PRESIDENT KING ARNOLDI,Ottawa.
»D Vice-PREsDENT - JOHiN E. BELCHER. Peterboo'.
FTEASUItER - • EDIUNu BURKE, Toronto,

COUNCL:
FRANK DARLINO, • - - Toronto.
DAviD EwVART - . Ou..
S. H. To sED - . Torinto.
W. A, EDwARDs Hamilon.
S. t. CURRY Toronto.

REGISTtiAR AND LifnuitAt
W. A. LANroN - Canada Life Buildtng, Toronto.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ASSOCIATION
OF ARCHITECTS.

OFFICERS FOR 1892.
PRESIDENT - - V. Roy, Monteal.
tr VICE-PEstDENT - J. NELson, Montemal.

2ND VIcE-PREstDENT • . H STAvELEY, QueDt. .
SECRETARY - . . A. C. HTrcuisoN. Montrea.
TRtEAsuRER • J. Z. REsTHER. Montral.

COUNCtL:
A. T. TAYLOR. F.R.I.B.A., R.C.A. - - Monntea.
M. PERRAULT - - - Montreal.
A. F. DUNLoP, R.C.A. . Montreal.J.. BROWNE • Montreal.
JHAv"£$s . - Montreal.
D. OUELLET - - - Quebec.

TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
W". PEARs. President. WAt. PARK.
GEo. MotR. tot Vie.Prident. Qu.lle.
GEO. OAKLEY. and Vice-Prcsident. W&t. . HEU..
DAVID W uLlAus. Treasurer. Wt B.
JoHN ALDIDGE.L

JOHN L. PtiLmPs, Seerciary..

WE have received many compliments from subscribers and
advertisers upon the character of the Newv Year Number of the
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER published last month, for which
ie return our sincere thanks.

SoMEi Toronto architects and contractors, acting upon the
suggestion printed in these colunos soon afteir the conflagration
which destroyed the city of St. John's Nfild., bave visited lthe
colony, and secured a considemable amount of work. Canadian
manufacturers are also supplying large quantities of materials,
which are being employed in the rebuildingi of the city.

REPRESENTATVES of the Toronto Builders' Exchange recent-
ly waited upon the members of the Ontario Government and
presented arguments in support of needed amendments to the
Mechanics' Lien Act. It is to be hoped tha t the coming ses-
sion of the Legisiature an effort will be made to simplify the
Act and render more equitable ils provisions.

THERE is resson to protest against the unfair treatment which
is frequently accorded to non-resident contractors who, in res-
ponse to public advertisemenms inviting tenders, submit bidls for
municipal works. A thoroughly responsible contracter of Hami-
ilton recently sent in the lowest tender for the supply of certain
iron pipe required by lie city of Toronto, and iwas given the
contract. Subsequently, we believe, a pretext was found for
taking the work from him and giving il to a local firm. Since
then a contract for paving has been awarded to a Toronto con-
tractor by the Ioard of Works of Hamillon, and pressure is being
brought ta bear on beialfof local contractors with the object of
depriving him of it. Thii is a most unjust way of dong busi-
ness. Either let it be publicly understood that no outside con-
tractor need expect to get the wYork, regardless of what may be
bis ability to perform il as satisfactorily and at less cost titan
local contractors, or else let each tender, by whomsoever sub-
mitted, be considered entirely on its merits. Circumstances
should in most instances enable the local contractor ta the work
more cheaply than an outsider, but if notwitistanding this ad-
vantage, the estimate of the outsider should be tlie lowest, and
bis ability to carry out the work equally unquestionable, be most
cettainly should receive the contract.

THE question as to the best course to be pursued in the erec-
tion of the new, city and county buildings in Toronto, bas been
under the serious consideration of the City Council and the archi-
tect for several weeks past. The Cotncil have been advised by
theirsoicitor that they are powerless under the terms of the con-
tract to interfere in any vay with the architect in any course of
action whic ho may sec fit to pursue. On hlie other hand the
opinion is expressed that so long as the cltyauthorities refrain from
attempting to direct the architect's course, no responsibility will
attach te the city for his conduct. The city's solicitor deems It
improbable liat the courts would in any event order that the
present contractor for the wvork be entrusted with its completion,
but that lie should be othervise compensated for any damages
to which he may be found to be entiled. The Council aI their
last meeting adopted a resolution in which the opinion wnas
expressed, that ivhile fully protecting the interestsof the cil>y, the
architect should at once take such steps as would insure the
resumoption of building operations at the earliest moment in the
sprmg. The situation undoqbtedly requires the most cautious
procedure on the ppçt pf îM architect in order t0 avoid the
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possibility of expensive complications. Before the publication the many directions in which it might do valuable service on behalf
of our March number the Courts will probably be engaged on of the profession and the public in the future, should assure to it
the evidence in the dispute between the architect and the at this critical period in its history the wisest counsel and earnest
contractor. support of every architect in the Province.

THE third annual convention of the Ontario Association of J ILLUSTRATIONS.
Architects, the proceedings of which in extenso are printed in DESIN FOR AN $8ooCOTTAGe.
this paper, was the most important that bas tak. n place since Tiis cottage s designed te face sout, and comprises a
the time oforganization. Questions of vital importance tc the wel- kilchen and a living roem (or parler and dining ruem combined)
welfare and even te the existence of the Association called for con- together 'sshthree bedrcoms. Il is purposed te le constructed
sideration. One of the most important related te the dissatisfac. cf f-rae on a stone foondation, aud te have excavation under
tion of the country members, as expressed in their petition te the kitchen for cellar. External walls and roof are intended te be
Council, with the amount of.the annual fees. In the petitionri- sbingled, an the inerier te be latheïend plastered througioul.
ferred te they pointed te the surplus ofnearly $2,ooo standing to DESIGN FOR CONCERT HALL AND COLLEOR OF MUStC.-O. F.
the credit ofthe Association in the bank, as evidence that the fees STALKER, ARCIITECI, OM WA, ONT.
were unnecessarily high. Another question of much importance ST.nASttS NOVITIATTORONTO.-POsT & NOLNtEs, ARCIII-
was that concerning the action which should be taken te induce TECTS, TORONTO.
the Ontario Legislature te amend the Architects' Act by strik- C. A. & B. COMPETITION FOR A CITY HOUaR-DESION ns
ing out the word "registered" which at present appears in the 'ETUDIANT» (IL J. EtGENE PAYETTE, biONTREAL)
Act in conjunction with the word "architect." In an ably con-
structed opening address the President considered at length TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.
these and other matters affecting the Association, and suggested Tie annuel meeting cf tse Boilders' Exciange, cf Toronto,
the manner in which he thought they should bedealt with. The teok place on Wednesday, jancary tî. The folloving sure
comprehlensive and reasonable views expressed in this address, present:
coupled with the tact that all reporte concerning matters te be Messrs. Wm Hill, Curtis & Rose, J. Lister Nicholls, Wn.
brought before the convention were, for the first time, placed Booth, James Crang, D. Williams, Jan. Aldridge, Wtn. Pears,
in the handsof members in printed forn at the opening of the Wm. Britnell, jno. Bredigan, M. Murphy, jno. Hanrahan, Wm.
meeting, iad, no doubt, much to do with the very full and intel- Park, Wickctt Bren., J. Isaac, Bayliss & Mcçurdy, jno. Price,
ligent discussions which followed, and with, as we believe, the Isaac Price, Cee. W. Cere, l. Martis, Bej. Brick, R. Robert-
wise conclusions arrived at. It is somewhat difficult te account son, Cee.,Moir, Mr. Richardson, W. J. Bsrroughes, R. Hewitt,

.for the tact that only a small proportion of those who pe- Oakley & Holmes, Mr. Fox, Cee. Wright, F. Lockwood, R.
titioned for a reduction in the tees were present at the conven- Cialkley, Wm. Wood, jas. Priestley, jas. Pears, A E. Stye,
vention to take part in the consideration of the question which Jno. Maloncy, M. Vokes, Jno. M. Cander, W. R. Simmons,
they had been the means of introducing. There is every reason Robt. Whittam, Jos. Brown, E. Farquhar, T. W. Self, Satuel
te expect that the conclusion reached with regard te this Young and John Barnard.
matter, will prove te them satisfactory, but should it unfortun- The President, Wm. J. Hi1, tool the chair at 3 o'lock. Tte
ately be otherwise, they should have no difficulty in deciding Treasurer's report showed te finances te be in a verynatisfac-
thatsse ttheirown neglect is due the blame. The tees as altered tory condition. Tie report cf te Sccretary sioved a member.
would seem t be as low as couid be adopted without impairing siip cf 146, divided as folios: Brick Manutaclurers Secticu,
the financial standing of the Association. Time will no doubt 25 members; Masons and Builders Section, 68 etnbere; Cut
prove the wisdom of the decision to fix the fees at definite Stone Section, 14 members. The rctainiag iterx comprise
amounts for every year ratier titan alloe them to fluctuate from carpensers, plasterers, plumbers, stone merciants and dealers is
year te year according t circumstances. As te the return which lutber, secer pipes and cement, etc., sio have nos yet organiz-
outside members may receive for the fees which they are called cd inte secticns. The Board cf Directors i ield 36 meeings
on to pay, the benefits to be derived fromt a liberal use of the during the year, and te Finance Committee mes nine limes.
Association Library should alene be considereil worth the expen- Attention vas called se te tact taI te by-lavs ias becs
diture. The additions whici the Council have been authorized amended so tias, ien secessary, disputes belsee ieembers
to make to the Library wili render il increasingly valuable, and and te expense cf liligation migit be aveided.
members would do well to take advantage of it te a greater ex- The eiecîsce cf officers sas tien proceeded vith. Tie came
than formcrly. The resuit of the steps which are being taken tc of Wi. J. Hill s preposed tcr re-election as Prexident, but
secure the amendinent of the Architects' Act-in the particularai- Mr. Hil stated lta- lus dulies in tie City Council wouid prevens
ready mentioned, wili be awaited with no little anxiety, as tpcn hie giving te dime necexxary for lie performance cf te dulies
it must largely depend the future success and usefulness of te cf the position.
organzation. The members throughout the country should lose Tie foilowing officers were duiy elected Wm, Pears, Presi-
no time in endeavoring tc enlist the support of their representa- dcnt; Geo. Mcir, t Vtcc-Prssident; Ccc. Oakley, 2nd Vice-
tives in the Legislature. on behalf of the amendment. The Presidens; David Williams, Treaxurer; Wn. J. Hiii, James
object sought can be most elliciently pronioted by this method, Crang, Wi. Park, Jnc. Aldridge, Wtn. Boot, Direclors.
and at least cost. The formation of Chapters in various parts of Tie Board of Directors viii turther ho increased by one repre-
the province, as suggested by Mr. Gregg, would, il practicable, senlalive from eacis Section cf tie Exchange. Wm. ). Hill
prove nost beneficial, but the experience of those who have tried ties vacated te csair, sud Mr. Wsn. Pears upon laking bis seat
the .experiment, throws doubt on the probabilities of succes. as President, tanked lie Exchange for tie hunor conferred est
Il might be worth considering whether interest in the Associa- ii, and axked for te assistance cf ai te members in carying
tion ivould not be promoted by sometimes holding the meetings fcrvard te work ot the Excsange.
elsewhere than in Toronto-as for example, in Ottawa, Hamilton A very lsesrcy vote cf tanks nax tendered Mr. Hiii, lie re-
or London. The printed resuit of the tests of Canadian building tiring President, for tise very able easeer in wiic lie sad per-
stones made last year at the Sciool of Practical Science, Toron- fcrmed bis dulies. Mr. Hiii rexponded in suitaitennrs, ast
to, under the direction of the Association, as presented by Mr. te meeting ten adjcurned.
Townsend, chairman of the committes entrusted with the ever-
sight ofthe work. They form a valuable feature of the proceed- LEGAL DECISIONS.
ings, and must prove of great assistance te architects and build. RoitTA. ALLOCI V. FRANIN H. HOOEs.-Wl e o lles
ers. It is te h ioped that additional specimens of native stones mssey to brues upos tand tsuonglug te hlm sud Svoys the tord
may be tested, and also that similar tests may be applied te the eiers the bouses ne fises te seother. and te lutte, herrows otier
varieties of native woods and other materials which enter into mocyt te finsh the bous trost the sase eospany siteed ta the

architectural and engineering.work, in order that exactness Of frter it ht tesar ssd y Iss taseS tio ey for
knowiedge might characterize tiseir use. A retrospectve viewcf as accesntisg. ti.. suc cespas, lx ntitcs tealien upes tie perty te
what te Association has already' accomplished, despite the dis- mue tie paymrst of ail menys advanced hy R, kys tte Suprene Court
avantages under wtiçb il bass tad t t hre wd connideration tf hmf thr United Sbere.
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.fONTREAL.
(Ca.rrpandece f ire Cmota A.criacro Dueî.o.),l

Of the 34,455 o-uses standing this yeor In Montreal, 25,774 nae bult Of
brick, 5,482 of stonie, and 3.xz8 of wood.

Mr. Jobn J. Macdonald, oe cf the mst prominent railrod contractcrs
in Canada, died os the St. Lawrence Hall hotel, in this city, on the tart
lnst. Mr. Macdonald vas of lalc years a partner in the well-known firr of
Manning. Macdonald. McLaren & Co.. who built Section B. of the C. P.
railroad on ihe north shore of Lake Superlor, a mont dîfilcult pIe of work.
Mr. Macdonald was highly esteened in business and social circles.

A board of arbitrators awarded $r6.3f 8 damages ta the Trustees of
Caltery Congregational Church, againrst the Atlanti c.ai Northest Rail.
road Ce., on account of lo alleged to have been sustained in depreciation
in le value of their property by reas cf the runni.g of trains close te
theiri property since the rairoad obtained lis entrance ta the Windsor strcet
depot. The Soperior Court bas reduced the award te $r.3b7, refusing to
allow damages except for the right of which the church laid ,ben deprived
to build over a taire, and for deprivation of light and air. An appeal
lias been taien by the trulees froin this judgment, and the decision is ex-
pected ta be given On the 28th irt.

AT the tast monthly rmeeting of the resident members cf the Province cf
Quebec Association of Architects, Mr. Joseph Veuve gare an adcress on
" Archmoloy tn itr Relation ro Archiecture.t The bem ts'accruing from
tlhe sudy of archelcgy; in freeing the studeiit of architecture from narrow-
ness of ides, were d<velî upon.. 'fie paper.was a most interesting one, and
evoked considerable discussion. , Mr., Taylor promiscd on his ao behalf
and that of cilier members of>thi Association te deliver lectures before the
students during the winter, piovided those for whose benefit t.he proposal
mas made, oald show iy their attendance tiat they wiere desirous of istng
ths instructed. The bl concerning laoiers, cmechanics and cri tractors.
which s te be presentedl ai tie next session of the Legisliatre. mas Aso
discussed. and the opinion of the Association was trai laborers and
rmechanics were quite sufllicieitlly protectedlander the iesent code. and
îlot no urtirer protection should be furnishierd. as it woeld lead tc raud and
cudt! encourage the growth of on irresponsible clans of contractors.

Ag IMPORTANT POINT AFFECTING DULtDERS AND ARCHITECTs IN
' THE PROvIicE 0P QUEEc.

An action van bought against the Royal. Electric Ce. te recover $325 for
rebuilding a chimney which had boe constructed a short time preaious by
plaintiff, and had fallen. Tfie plointift alleged and proved rirai the defect
in the construction was owing te the defective plan furnished him by defeni-
ant's arciitect. The Court held, however, that this did not exonerate the
painntin from responsibihty, tirt tie lav macde' im jointly mdi sevenally
liabe with the crcriteet for the lost, nnd dismisd is action. This cule of
responsibility appes ta be iord, bl il has been long setled on principles
of public policy, and is or should be Inin to> every builder, vih must con.
trit therefore wit referece to it. If any e does not lwish to assume tihe
icli responsibility imposed by the law ie shoula hoe an express protisiri
inserted in tifs contact to exclude or modify his responsibiity. rie de-
cision was based upen the follving Articles of the Civil Code, which are
delaratory of the lac of the Province of Quebee:-Art. t688-tf a building
perish in whole t in part, within ten years. Iront a defet in the. construe-
lion, or even (rom rie unfavorable nature of the groud, the architect super.
intending the work and the bilder are jointly and several>y lialAe for the
osst. Art. îSg,-if in the case staced in the lest preceding Arte, rhe

architect do not superiniend Ie work, ie is liable only for the lots which is
occasiondci b>. defect or error in the plan furnished by him. Afierteen years
architects and contractors are discharged fron the warranty of the meir
they have directed or dono.

USEFUL HINTS.
Granite is the lowest rock in lhie earth's crust. It is rte bed arck of the

world. It shows no evidence of animal er vegetable lik. Il is (rom two ta
ten inces as thick as the united thickness of ail errer rocks. Ir is rie par.
eci rock from hich aIl citer rock hriae bec either directly or indireatly
derived.

A Pacifie coast journal says: hI is a vel known fact amntg car and
bridge builders ir Douglas fir is stronger tian white oak and wili tast
fully as long. Tests bear out the assertion. A recent lest was made at the
Noriern Pacifie car shopis, Tacoma. with a piece of fir and one of white
oak. Bot pieces were of the same length, wcdth and thiceiss. By laying
the two pieces with the end on a piece cf iron and puting weights in the
cente, i secs fouand thai the hite oak broke. white the gr sustaned one-
quiater more weight without showing signs of breaking. In a lesa fer end
hreaking the white oak showed ire superiority on account of lia fee. close
grain. Therefore, mirhe fitr can be used fia, it stroMge than vok; but
where the timbers are te be used in the shape of pile drivers or battering.
tais, oak or taher finegrined woods are best.

To DAnRKEN OAKr.-Oak for decorative wood work ib produced by fim.
aling the material with ammoniacal vapor. which effectively. produces the

dark coloring sa much tesired. I accomplishing this, the method consists
in placing the material t be darkeed in an approximately air-tight roon in
which no light eaters ; or foc ati work a packing box mwi sufice, tie
'oints or cracks r ie vel parei ce mil paper. In tIis roem or recep-
tile toi deposiing ie furniture or other article la placed a flat porcelain or
cartben vessel filled wii ammonia, the vessel cetaining the liquid being.

of course. set on the ground or foor, that the fumes or vapor mayr strike te
advntage therirrices ta be darkened; if the apartient s large. two or
mare vessels containing ammonia may be employed and allowed to renain
until the desired effecr is secured. The amnelia dos net touch the oak,
but the gos tiat proceeds from i t acts n a peculiar mainer upor the tannic
acid contained lin coar, browning i so deeply thrait a shaving or two may ac-
otlly be taken off withotremoving ihe color. 'the depth of shade depends
upon tie quantity of ammonia med and the duration ofexposure.

BAY WINDOWS AND ORIELS.
The distinction between a bay andan oriel is as follows: By

the former is understood a projecting window, or ratier a pro-
jection pierced with window opening in its entire width and rising
immediately from the ground, whether it be condned! te the
lower part of te building or carried up through one or more
stories above the ground floor; by the latter a bay which does
not descend to the ground, but is suspended over flac face of the
wall bencath it. Oriel accordingly corresponds with the Germon
terms Erkerfens/er and Bor-fensier, which are almest tie only
oles of similar import in any foreigra language. This absence
of a came for it is accounted for by the thing itself being scarcely
known in the architecture of otiér countries, and in our own it
occurs only in oui Domestic Gothic or Tudor, such fori of
window being very rare indeed in ecclesiastical structures. In
our Domestic, which also comprises collegiate architecture if is,
a beautiful and valuable feature, and one which admiits of very
great diversity cf design and also imparts much variety and liveli-
ces of effect te a building, more especially if there be ground
bays likewise, the two.kinds of projection botih harmonizing and
contrasting with each other. Internally there is no distinction
between bays and oriels inasmuch as both tire one and the eter-
forms a recess whose sides are filled with windows. But greater
variety of plan occurs in oriels than in bays, which are usually
more spacious as to breadth and of shallower proportions as te
depth ; they are also either.rectangular in plan, or fores three
sides of an octagon, whether a regular one or not, whereas
curved forms are of frequent occurrence in tire plans of oriels
and are occasionally combined with straight naes. Yet as
similar plans do occur in bays no reai distinction can be found
upon such accident of design.-Arcd/cct.

BORED MOLDING.
Hardwood, a Chicago lumber trade paper, suggests that hard-

wood moldings would be much more popular if they were bored
for nailing, similar te the way hardwood fooring is nor bored
by mony first-class milis. It says: A great deai of stained soft-
wood molding is used, simply because it is se easy te fasten in
place, when hardwood would be preferred and would be used
but for the extra work required in using il, much hand boring
and tie most careful nailing being necessary to prevent rplit-
ting. Maple makes a beautiful molding in connection with cer-
tain kinds of finiish, but it s almost impossible te fasten it sith.
out baring to prevent splitting. This is especially truc of the
cleanest aid whitest of soft or white maple: Much Oak, bath
white and red, aise requires boring, while chestnrct, hich is
very desirable from its lightness and close resemblance to oak,
should always be bored for every nail. Black walnut will al-
ways pay for the extra trouble even of the expensive hand ber-
ing, and such cheap and common woods as gur and basswood
will be lound to pay for boring, as would Norway mid yellow
pine.' A competent machinist declares that a machine for bor-
ing can be attached te the sticker or regular molding planer, se
that the stock will require no extra handling, and trot can be
made adjustable to any width of molding or any sied bit orany
length of space between holes, varying from the finest cabinet
stock to tie oidinary house trim or picture molding. House
trimmers and cabinetimakers are rendy to welcome the first
bored stock offered. They know and realize the benefit such a
thing would be to them. Who will be tire first to advertise
moiding with the catching alliterative phrase of the flooring
men, I bored, butted and bundled?"

A sketch or a Canadian cottage, by Mr. Ernest Wilby. laro of Toronto,
appeared in th London Buildiog N, of Not. rth.

The modal affere iy the Painter Magoatine te rie popti of tie paint.
ing clase of thc Nem York Trade Schoo ias been awarded te William
H. Leacock, of Westport, Ont.
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TESTS OF BUILDING STONES.
WE present below the result of the tests of building

stones conducted last year at the School of Science,
Toronto, under the direction of the Ontario Association
of Architects, together with the report thereon of the
Committee appointed to conduct the tests. This Com-
mittee was composed of the following members of the
O. A. A.: Messrs. S. H. Towvnsend, W. G. Storin, D. B.
Dick, E. Burke and S. G. Curry, Mr. Townsend being
the Chairman. The Committee was assisted by Pro.
fessors Galbraith and Coleman, Messrs. Wright and

taken that the pressure was always applied at right angles to
the natural or quarry bed of the atone.

Specimens of ail the stones tested have been preserved,
and a complete set of these, together with ail data connected
with the tests, including in most cases photographs of the
stones broken, will be kept at the School of Practical
Science and at the office of the Association, for the benefit
of those wishing further details.

Very truly yours,

S. H. TOWNSEND.
Chairman of Com.

Rosebrugh, of the School of Science. We publish also
several illustrations, taken fron photographs, showing
the appearance of some of the most perfect specimens at
point of fracture.

TooNTo, JANUARY 31st. 1893.

To the Presidet and Council of the Ontaio Association of
Architcts:

GENTLEEN :-
I have the honor on behalf of your Commitce

to- lay before you the results of the tests of building stones,
lately conducted at the School of Practical Science.

The stone to be tested was first saon loto cubes, then
set li plaster of Paris in a steel frame made for the purpose,
and birought to perfectly parallel faces by rubbing.

In placing the specietens in the machines care ha bee

No. 1.
Connecticut Brown Sandstone from the Middlesex

Quarry Co., Portland, Connecticut. Supplied
by Messrs. Brown & Love.

SANtDsToNiE. medium grained, purplish brown, consists of
quartz grains, with some grains of felspar, and many
scales of white mica. Very slight effervescence
with acid.

SCrushing Averae Crsrh.
speci. under Huîeni. CaUsIeo Stress ingSressper
men. Prossure. Loan. per n sq.Inch.

lns. Ia. .Pd. Pds. Pds.
A 31 x 3 21 89,000 9,493
B 3 3 21 92.ooo 9,813
C 2i X 3,,' 21 78,000 8,858
D 2x S 3 2j 64,000 7.420 8,896

No. 2.
Stone from the' "MONO" Quarry, owned by the

Owen Sound Stone Co., and situated two and
a half miles north of Orangeville, Ont.

SANDsTONE, very fine grained, pale greenish grey. Effer.
vesces slightly with acid, showing presence of car.
bonates. The stone ls in beds of from one to four
feet thick and cao be got out in large simes. It bas to be
teamed to Orangeville Station.

Speci- coer Haonyr. Ceessaîno Surss In ies
men. Preose. Loue. perSq.In. Sq.entc

le. i. Pds. Pds. Pds.
A SD S 3 z4 ,39,60o 15.94.
B 31 X 3 al 130,000 23,866 .
C 24H x 3 2j 1rr.0oo 03,055
D _ 3 I 3. 25 03r.000 r4.555 r4,rg2

'z alkuiDilgi iRC'gliRGQT AUD EQiM .E
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No. 8.

Credit Porks Brown Stone, from Carroll & Viek's
No. 2 Quarry, Credit Porks, Ont.

SANDsToNE, fine grained. reddish brown. Contains quartz,
and a little felspar and mica. The stone ia in beds of
four feet and under, and can be handled in pieces up to
five tons. Quarry 300 yards front Railway.

. No.7.

Rain Drop Stone, front Fuerst, New & Co., Chicago.
Supplied by Messrs. Brown & Love.

SANDsToNE, medium grained. wvith a fewv pebbles g inch
in length, pale purplish brown with many darker colored
spots. Contains quartz, felspar, and a green minerai,
also some scales of mica. A whitish cement in the
lighter portions. Argillaceous odor.

Sectioni ceuo Crushing Averae Crussh--
Speci. under SHcEi o "ui"r StresstingStresrper

m n. . tua P a erPq.In. LSq uat.lenh.c hq.a h
In. tusntra s.s. Pd. Ps Ps.

B x 3 2 131,000 ,88 2 5.777
C 21. x 3 2j 13ooo 4 B ax 2 5 o1ou 5787
D 3 × 3 2j r33,00 4777 4,9050 58

D 3 3 2* 52.500 5.833 5,821

No. 4.

Stone front the St. John's Quarries, L6ngford Ullis.
owned by Messrs. A. McPherson & Co.

LIMEsToNME, compact, with some fissures, pale grey, effer-
vesces strongly with acid. The stone is in beds of front
6 inchea to feet, and may be loaded upon cars in quarry.

No. 8.

Corsebill (Seotland) Red Sandstone. Supplied by
Messrs. Brown & Love.

SANDSTME, very fine grained, brick red. Components
hardly distinguishable with lens. Argillaceous odor,

ff li h l i h i
Sectio C Crushing Averge Crsh.

Speci. under HEsaîsr. "usn Stress ing Siress per on n
mac. Pressure, " perSq.tn. Ssqsaretacts. S&u ralaAeuaCah

- - Spei. vue H.&sa. C.osusea Sspur , 1sg s-a p»r
Ina. tas. Pd. Pris Pd., P r.

A 3 x 3 2 2ooooo 22,222 - - - S - -

B 3r X 3î, 2j 21o.oo 22.390s. t. Pd. P. P.
....... ...... .......... A 3 3 2 136 5

D 31 1 53.o B944 ai33 B 2 3 1f 15Q.6S0 17.461
3 c 33 2e I 143.003 13,888

S 3e, 3 2Ï r644,- 15,674 16033

No. 5.
Stone fron the Hope Bay Quarries, owned by

Messrs. Wm. Hooson & Sons, Plumper Pass, B.C.

SANDSTONE, medium grained, with soume larger grains, bluish
grey. Contains quartz, with soute felspar and mica, and
probsbly hornblende. Effervesces slightly with acid.
The stone is in parallel beds of from two to ton fot, and
can be loaded on scows or light draught vessels at the
Quarry, which is situated on the North shore of Pender
Island, sbout midway between Victoria, Vancouver, and
New Westminster.

No. 9.

Ohio Blue Sandstone "BEREA." From the Cleve-
land Stone Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Supplied

by Messrs. Brown & Love.

SAIsToNE, fine grained, pale grey, consists of quartz
grains with yellow and black particles, probably oxides
of iron. Argillaceous odor.

SectionCrushingAverage _ Crsh.on

Spec. uer Rasi? Cuso Strass per td Stress per ut lt .
mca, Prostare Loas. Sq. tnh. Sq.are Inch.

n s us Pdu Ps. I Prs. "
A 3 3 2 . 21,768 IB t 3 2 92000 9810
B . ..... ........ ...... C 33 2 92000 ,t
C 28 -3 286,0o0. 2D,106 3c3 2 9.000 0 9,881
D A 3, 39.o 176,000o .598

No. 6.
Stone front the Parrsboro Marble Quarry, owned

by Mr. Thos. Kirkpatrick, and situated two
miles west of Parrsboro, N.S.

LiMseaToUE, very fine grained, dark grey (almost black), on
freash surface, bituminous *odor when struck, efrervesces
strongly with acid. The tone is lu beds of from four
inchs to two feet, and must be teamed to Parrsboro,
where it can be shipped cither by rail or water.

No. 10.

Ohio Buff Sandstone. From the Cleveland Stone
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Supplied by

Messrs. Brown & Love.

SANDsToNE, fine grained, pale brownish grey or buff. Con.
tains quartz, some felaspar, and mica, and a rusty Iron
oxide In small particles.

Sde ruisig Averuge Crtsah. Section sCrushing Averace Crii.
Speci- und erais, Caos:o Stresspur in Sress pur Specl. und erarîr Cassieo Stress pur Ing Sutreus pur
me.) Pressure. Loau. Sq. tachs. Square loch. men. Pioessure. Lo.n. Sq. lnch. ISqure tachs.

e Is. Pd. Pds. Pds. Ins. tus. Pu. Pds. Pds.

A 1' 3x3 21 199.000 22,120 A 3X3 2Ï 68.co 7,55
3 S 31 21 200.000 21,763 B 3à x 21 2, 68.coo 7406

C 24 S 3 2 89.0o0 21,446 C 3' S 3' 2f 77.000 8,209
D I 3 ai 195.00 21,666 21,750 D 313 24 8o.0o 8.888 8,01 4
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No. 11.

Stone frot the Dorchester Union Freestone Co.,
Wallace. N.S. Supplied by Messrs.

Brown & Love.

SANDSTONE, fine grained, greenish grey. Grains of quartz,
weith a good deal of felspar and other decomposed sili.
cates, clayey cement.

No. 15.
Stone from the Montreal and Russel Street Quarry,

Kingston, owned by Mr. W. S. Shufflebotham,
466 Montreal Street, Kingston, Ont.

LimEsTONE, compact, pale bluish grey. effervesces strongly
with acid. Stone in beds of fron two to twelve inches,
and can be obtained In large sizes.

____________________mes._ SPlSecten Crashing Averae Crush. Sel ue esr
Speci. gnder HesuT CrUuio Stress per ingSres prr .
mou. Pressure. LoAD. Sq. lunth. Squeraredn,.

t ts. Pd. Pds. Pdg. A x 23
A 3 3 r2 6,0oo lo,666 B 2,823 2
B 

3 
. 2t 10o,ooo o,662 C

C 323 23 95.000 a0,555I........9............ 23 x 3e.
D ........ ...... ...... ,...... r ,2

No. 12.

New Brunswick Brown Sandstone, supplied by
Messrs. Brown & Love.

SANsTO.E, rather coarse grained, purplish browvn. Con-
tains quartz wvith much felspar, and a green silicate;
aiso few scales of mica. Strongly argillaceous odor, effer-
vesces with acid in spots.

Crushng ver Crsh.
Spoci- under HEtor.| CrusntNo Stresper ingStress per
men. Pressure. Lune. Sq. lnch. Square inch.

In.. ts. Pds. Pds. Pd,.
A 3 x 21ig 2e 68,oo 7,716
B 3 x 3A 2 62.oo 6,748
C 3s 3" 21 68,000 7.401
D 3xv x 3/s 21 65,oo 6.930 7,198

No. 13.
Stone from the Anderson Quarries, owned by Mr.

Thos. B. White, Gordon P. 0., and situated
two miles from Amherstburg on the

M.C.R.R., and three-quarters of a
mile from the Detroit River.

*DoLoMoric LimesToNE, very fine grained, pale buff or yel.
lowish brown,contains grains of quartz, effervesces some.
whbat with cold dilute acidt The stone is in beds of from

These stones ail stood a pressure
of 200,000 Ibs. without crush-
ing. B was cracked.

No. 16.
Stone from the Rama LImestone Quarry. owned

by Mr. W. R. Seadding, Longford MUls.

Lus-sroNE, compact, with aome crystals of calcite, pale
bluish grey, somewhat flaved with velns of calcite;
effervesces strongly with acid. Stone in beds of 4, 6. 8,
9, Il, 12, 14, 16, 18, 24, 27 and 28 ins.. and can be ob.
tained any sie up to six feet square. The Grand Trunk
Railwray runs through the quarry. Specimens prepared
by owner.

Setion Crushia Averaes Crush-
Speet. under Hort. CasHINes Stress p ng Sures per
men. Pressure. LeAD. Sq. lh. Sqsare loch.

lns. lns. Pds. Pdg. Pd.
A 3X3 3 78.000 8,666
B 3, a 36 3 132.000 4,219
C 3 x 3 3 46,oo r 2,889
D 3e, X 

3
r 

3 A 64coo.1 6,967 10,685

No. 17.

Pelee Island Limestone, supplied by Messrs.
Brown & Love.

LiiEsToNE (probably somewhat dolomitic), very fine grained,
pale buff or yellosh brown, effervesces sormewhat with
cold dilute acid.

. . .. . .-- - - - -belue Creinc I AveraCruh.

tiree inches to five feet, and can be handled in large sires. e dr a Cu...... S .u r

ŠeS Crushing Average Ciishl
tuen. Pressure. LuA. Sq. Inch. Square Ib. ASa-asti.~~ ~ ~ Aue 21uour 61,000SuuserleSrss 6,777

i ns. In. Pds. Pds. Pd S. d
A 3 X 3 2k 96,oo 9.555
B 3! 21 2h 89,oo 10.347
C 3 ,î 53~a a 85.000 9,062 Ps 3I. s. 2P d.0 (
D 3 X zu1 z2 78oo 8,851 9,504

No. 14.
Stone from Six Mlle Brook Quarry, owned by Mr.

Robert L. Elliott, Stillmann P. 0.

SANDsToNEe, very fine grained, greenish grey. Contains
grains of quartz with a large amount cf green and brown
silicates, a little mica, and a few fragments of garnet.
The stone l in beds of from two to six feet thick, and
bas to be teamed ten miles to ship by rail or water.

Setions Crushing AvroageCrush-Sps. ingder liatuer. C.ssu. Ss par , lus errpem- Pres.sur . L o . là. Square .

lus, les. Pds. Pdg. Pds.
A 3 x 21 2j 76,ooo 8,624
B 3t x 3 2 9,000 9.687

C x 3 21 96,oS 10.448
D 3 x 3 2S 92,Oo 10,222 9,743

No. 18.
Stone from the Queenston Umestone Quarries,

owned by Messrs. P. A. Johnson & Co.,
Queenston.

LimEsToNE, rather fine grained, pale grey, effervesces strongly
wilth acid. The stone is in beds of from one to five test.
and cao be handled in large sizes. *May be shipped on
G. T. R. cars in quarry, or by vater, rX miles from
quarry.

Saheion Crushing AveragO Crush-
Sper ne. Hutour Csaus truessper in tree
mes. Presr. LOne . leoh Sqnob

ins. Ins. Pds. lds. Pd.
A 3X3 21, 134,000 14.888
B 3X3 2a 122,00o 13,555
C 3 x 3 -, 2[ r3,o 9

C 3 3 ' 2 . 35.000 1464
D 3X3 2. 130.000 11,444 14,395
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No. 19.
Stone from the Victoria Limestone Quarry, Cooks-

ton, North Hastings, owned by Messrs.
Brodigan & Co., Madce, Ont .

LIMEsTONs, very fine grained, with some crystals of calCite,
rather dark grey, slightly brownish on fresh surface,
bluish grey on dressed face, slightly bituminous, effer-
vesces strongly with acid. Stone in beds of 6, îo,
12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 24, 28, 38 and 48 inches, and can be
got out in any sizes possible to handle. Quarry on main

ne of G.T.R.

No. 23.
Stone frot the Cumberland Basin Brown Stone

Quarry, owned by the Atlantie Brown
Stone Co., Box 118, Sackville, N.B.

SANDsToNE, medium grained, purplish brown. . Contains
quartz, much reddish felspar, and a fews grains of a green
silicate, and scales of mica. Strong argillaceous odor,
effervesces slightywih acid. Stone in beds of from four
to ten feet, and can be got out up to twelve tons.

Settpuai. ender Uriner Cuseusua Crustieg Aerau Cres- rasse Avorge Crash.
el. Pressea. H T LaG i R Siespr S d r C r e

Pressure.unr LeaD. Sq. lnch. Squra Isot.
Ine. Ins Pds. PdP. PdP.

A 3 S 3 248 183.0 20,333 3 3 3 3000 3,333
B 3 X 34 2 147,0oo .6,co 3 4 ,6 4.735

C 2, S 2x 3s'r 38,000 43112D 5 24 stoooD 3 x 39; 3 41,500 4,517 4.224

No. 20.
Red Granite. From the New Brunswick Red

Granite Co. Mr. F. T. C. Burpee, Manager,
St. John, N.B.

GRANITE (var. Granitite or Biotite Granite), coarse grained.
strong flesh red, appears fresh and tkes a god polish.
Contains quartz (grey), orthoclase (red), plagioclase
(yellow). and blotite (black). Specimens prepared by
owner.

No. 24.
Indiana Oolitic Limestone, from Perry Bros'.

Quarry, Ellettsville, Monroe Co., Indiana.
Supplied by Messrs. Brown & Love.

LiMEsToNE, very fine grained, oolitic globules easily seen
rwith a lens, pale yellowish-brown or buff, effervesces
strongly wvith acid.

Secoies Crashtine Aerge Caush. e Cg e Crash

Hus us wgassate s Sites. , erlt trses. Pressure. LueT , tes sa.

lus. Ins. Ps. Pda. Pds. lu . le Ps. Pdî. Pd,.
A 2à x 2h 2 68,uoo 3,837A
B 2 X 2a 84,000 17.568.
C 24S 2 24à 6gooo 362C a 3 3.90 6,322D s 22 2 79,000 3,6292%B .. ....... .. . 3ý

No. 21.
Grey Granite from the New Brunswick Red

Granite Co., Mr. F. T. 0. Burpee, Manager,
St. John, N.B.

GaANITE, (var. Granitite), medium grained, grey, fresh look-
ing. Contains quartz, orthoclase in greyish white,
slightly porphyritic crystals. black biotite, and some
reddish brown titanite. Specimens prepared by owner.

No. 25.
Miranichi Stone from the "French Fort"

Quarries on the Miramichi River,
owned by Mr. C. E. Fish.

SANDsToNE, somewhat fine grained, yellowish bro.n,
Contains quartz. a good deal of felspar. and a few scales

of mica. Stone in beds of freo one to eight feet, and
can be quarried up to ninety cubic feet.

Section Custs Crashinti-gA
S peceue. EW gsN S les opr tn Stress pur etu

P... ql .Sqeuce tuaei. Spol der H oitti Caustiios S tupc'Sg là hmen. Presue, - - Sq. -nh mSquarsraoLsa q.luh.ntcrhloh
lns, Ins. Pds. Pds. Pds.

2 X 2 2j 69.co 16.235 I, lut. pds POt Pt.

Bi 2éx 2j ci 68,coo 13,039 A 3SX3 3 41.0w0 4.335
B~~2 3k x 3 6 Sooo50

C 2 X 2. 2 79.200 13,917 C 211(a 3 42,08, 43705
D 3 a 3 3 47,300 5.277 4,719

No. 22.
trey Granite from the Stanstead Quarry, owned

by Mr. James Brodie. Lineboro, P.Q.

GRANiTa (var, Granitite), rather coarse grained. grey, fresh
looking. Contains. quartz, white orthoclase, white

plagioclase, greenish black biotite, and a trace of pyrite.
Stone In beds of frot one to ten feet, and can be ob.
tained any size up to 40 feet long. Specimens prepared
by owner.

Seeitn Crasing Averaeu Crash-
Specl. onder Htuat . o Staes pua in Stes pe
men. Pressure. eau' Sq. bath. Sqare lnch.

as. tns. Pd. Pds.
A
B 2x 24 2 32.000 6.321
C 21 X 24 2 30,000 6,844
D 

2 , x 2a 2 a,0ooo 8,865 7,343

No. 26.

Sandstone from Thomas Gatelawbridge Quarrles.
Supplied by Messrs. W. M. Knowles & Co.,

Agents, Montreal.

SANosToNs, rather fine grained, brick red, reddish quartz
grains, with a few whitish grains of felspar. Argillaceous
odor. No effervescence with acid. Specimens prepared
by owoner.

Sction Crushttg Arerae Crust.
Spuci. uder Hlust Catsaîte Stress pur tuegsiresspur-
toua. Pressure. .La. Sq. Inch quartIlch.

tna. Ins. Pds. Pds. Pdt.
A .3 t 3 2 37.500 4,166
B 2j X ai 3 40,000 4.839
C 2 x2 3 46,000 5,818.
D , x 3 37,0o 4.289 4,778
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THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION ONTARIO ASSO-
CIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.

THE third annual convention of the Ontario Association of
Archiiects ceas held pursuant to announcement, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 7th and 8th inst.

FIRST DAY.
The chair as taken by the President, Mr. S. G. Curry, at 3

p. m.
The following members were present:
S. G. Curry, Toronto; K. Arnoldi, Ottawa; W. A. Edwards,

Hamilton: J. E. Belchet, Peterboro': F. H. Herbert, Toronto:
E. L Rastrick, Hamilton; H. C. McBride, London; Jos. W.
Power, Kingston; M. B. Ayleswrorth, Toronto; J. A. Eliis
Toronto Junction; A. F. Wîckson, Toronto; John Gemme»l,
Toronto ; Mark Hall, Toronto; Geo. Gouinlock, Toronto; F.
S. Baker, Toronto; W. A. Langton, Toronto; Fred. Henry,
London; W. L. Synsons. Toronto; Frank Darling, Toronto;
Ednund Burke, Toronto; W. R. Gregg, Toronto; A. H.
Gregg, Toronto: John Kay, Paris; J. W. Kenny, Colling.
wood; Fr.,nk Helliwcell, Toronto ; S. H. Townsend, Toronto;
H. J. Webster, Toronto: R. J. E. Edwards, Toronto; N. B.
Dick, Toronto; T. J. Ruttley, Chatham: H. Simpson, Toronto;
Commander Lae, Toronto; H. B. Cordon, Toronto.

The minutes of the lait meeting having been rend by the
Registar, the President rend bis address, as follows:

cEiDENTS ADDRtESS.
This ls the lhird anntn meeting of the Ontaio Association of Architects,

and I beice titat il wdl beconsidered in the future as htaving bem weighted
wit imost imponant iius. At ibis meeting, many questionn M vital int-
est must come i ror discussion ad eittlement. I the lire ofthe Association
dopends opus the action ewhich the members may ake during is conven-
lion. \Ve he nearly reached the critical point in our existence which
many of us have seen coming fron the beginninf. and whtich ifsately passed
cul carry the Association torcard te a period o grent mefulness.

This Association s workng under an Act of the Provincial t.egislature
which, te aU iments and purposes gives us neitier beînfits ne peivileges,
white it imposes on us the duty of educating the future niember of the
profession. that the publie may be benefitted ici the Future, The Act iS of
se little ptactical benefit that it was only after consideible discussion and
consideration thet il was determined to try to carry out lis provisions.
This decision seas arrived ant only wien t ceas pointe out thait e could
expecit te obtain all tha swe desired in oue first effort. and thai there was
reasonable rope that me sthoud ecentully succud in harving the Act
changed su thit il would really serve te purpose lor wohich il suas passed.
As nouwuill sec b> retferrng to th report o the Councti, an effort was made
at te last session of the Legislature te have the Act amended. We found
the opposition Frot tue memhers of the L-gielature against legislation hav-
ing the slightest appearance of giving special privileges to any proresion or
organization ce sten, litai il wast cruse thon useless te press il at tat
aime. tlaoreouer. eue were in hopes that by waliting ee year ce should be
enabled to cite te State of New York as having passed ian Act giving the
profession in thart State greiter privilges itan we were seeiting. The Act
passed both bodies of the New York gislature, but as vetoed by Gove.
nor Flouer on representations mde to him by five urchitects residing ln tie
city of New York. That the Att eas approved by :he representauves of
te people proves progress. but it does not muterially assit us in procuring

any chances in Our Act. However, anoither effort on the part or the archi-
tecis of Neu Ycrk State will probably give lites the Act which they so
nearly succeede in obtaining. and which should heneit the people n the
Staite te an extent to which they have little or no conception.

The Legislature of British Colunbia failei by juse une vote in makiing
lte profession in that ptovince a close ctpomion. tt the rcitects had
sked for ne more titan ce are now asking for, hey would base uecured the
required kgiatiou wit little or no opposnion.

Our Council Itas been pursuing the course which they think most likely te
lad lu eventual suecesu iat is, to try and cary cul the educationcal te.
turae of tce Act agid threby show thait e are in earnest in ounr desire tu
improve the professional standing of ou memibers.
. Te public have no sympathy with us in any efforts twhich ce may make
te improve meu own condituon tiles they n se somue direct beneflt
te themelves. We musi therefore take up the metures in which the
public are direcly' interesied buoee eitemp.t-co iprove eue condition as
s protession l ithoe repeccs in whicht we are .ose diectîly intseeted as
prrcising archheets.

lhe difficulties In the way of obtaining umended legislation ca ontly be
properly understood by thonse upon whm the daty ha teen imposed of get.
îing the des red legislation. Ai ibis peint t could ike to draw the attention
of the members of the Association who reside outside the cities te one of
our difficulties in obiaining such changes in the Act ns nearly ail of us be-lieve to be necessary te ics suessful working; and that s, tat a hile it is
possible te convince the cty tmembers ltat there is danger te lite and iesiah
fromn the incompetency of an architect. simpy becatse they Ilve in lurge
centres of population and can set the resuit of such incompetency, il lu ne i
te timpossible te convince the average country menber cta any danger ex.
tits. le taci tha tuse to bring the quention betore him arIty nerchi-
tets is sflicient te place him in opposition, us be imndiately conceives
ihat they havsme uiterior object in view which lu opposed to the interests
of the architect or the builder In bis locality.

If eant of our menbers residing In the smlier cilles, tomes and villages
sbouiti explain unr position te bis representative in the legislature. showing
him tat the amendments te the Act which me seei would nt nly tenefai
the city architects but all the aîchiherits in the Province. white at the saime
tine bentlitting the publie, nerly ait opposition would be removed. I do
not think it uresocable tihat the Council should expect scrne asistance
froi the individual members of the Association ; but i regret to say that
very litile assistance bas been tiven; the majoity of lie members seeming
te think liat the Couneil required noussistance. There Me even a tew cho
apparely take del ght in placing stumbling blocks in the way. if the course
o the Council des ot mesetwit itehir entire appruvi, no matter how much
or how littile they mai know of the lnard condition of affaira. There lu
eot the eliittest objection te any member having opinions of bis own; but he
should ndvocate them at the proper time and in the proper place. If his
uggestions are accepted by the mority. ite houid be moe thai satisfied,

but if not. be shou'd be wiling to abide by the decision of bis fellow.mem.
bers and loyally aid in carrying oui that decision until it le able te min over
a mjority by fair and open criticism. No good In gained by personai op.

position but much injury lu done aid as a result &ii suffer-the obstructionist
along mit thoee le whom he hai placet hinself in opposition.

Tht Council interuiewed the Gevermient two weeks ego. and bave rese
te believe chut we may succeed in having the Act amended byt the striking
oui ofthe word " Registered" whece it occlrs inte Act itfeach meaberwill do
his duty In the pemîis. The Council ask that every tenmber wiii do his
uîmost to aid item iti obuaing the amended legislation. Ut no cnie bu.
lieve that his nIsianre as of no importance. Every meiber of the Legisa.
ture che la cnlvind tiat the changes whieh me suggest in the Act wdl bu
ot benefit te the public, is just one opponent gained over to our side te give
us his assistance.

The first examination of the Association was heldlast April in the exami.
nation hall of the School of Pnetical Science. The report of the Council
gives a clear utatemient of the number ofstudents wio Cante up forexamin.
clon and of the number mho passed. A supplemental exmination was iek
In Septeiber which le ase relerred to in the report. hlie Association is lu
bu mngrtutaied on the success of its first exanination. as a large number
ut tose wo = sou1d have ta the exh.- astion presentd thesuelves.

i t amware that Otany of the memîbers eok upan the educating and ex.
amining of the students as a mrk the expense of which shouid net be
borne b> the Association. Some of then hold liat the student should py
suiciont fees to clear expense-that since they receive lite direct bunea t
th"e should bue tede to niet the cost. This argument may bo a very get
st on geseral prieciples, but îî is impractcable. iftthe sudert is nsked o
puy high feesson presenting himsuit toc examnîîaions, kv wili dtecline ce take
them, and the educalional work ut the Assucation cuill bu blocked. No
doutitil would be urged that if the students should not presen tiCemselves
they wuId be the prîscipal sufferersand tiat the Association could ait umtil
rthe> recogniized the value of the exan nation; but how long could the As.
soctation wait nder the preseol condition of alairs? It could cait, i i
true, but white i wouid bu waiting there .would be formed a body of archi.
ltirs outside its influence and opposed te lis principles. it bs evident titat
until me get greater power,e mo nust be content te bear the expense of the
examinations or give tires op altogether, for the studaes wili not assist lo
any ppreciable etent. As a matter offact, thece were a numberofstdeîs
who refutsed te present themselves or exacnmiation Lat April stating thai
they coul not set chat thty would be piced in any better position as archi.
lects by taking the exainautions. This feeling on the part of the students
s more likely te increase than diminish uil the Association li in a position
te ofier greaier Inducemens te brng lite simdents up to examination of
their o trote will or is enabled te force their complence.

Betore dropping this question t shoudit lite te saite that in my opinion
every member is interested more or les in the butter education of the su
dents. A saudent who studies sysemratically in order te pesa an ernmi.,
tien will bu of more service mîi under indeture than e w is bdle ami
indifferent. The drughitican chu bas acquired his training oder tie
above conditions will bu able te render more valuable services than the ian
who has picked up iis knowiedge without method. :1 he architect cite has
.tudents, or who employs draiughtsmen should derive some bunefit frot
their greater efficiency. There as anoler way in which he will derive a
benefit, and hut Is a the tact that the butter the man is educted for his
work the mure likely lie is ce Insist opon receiving proper and suitable coci.
pensation, thus reducing compeition as tc te amount of commission to b
received by the architect. It is true, however, that hile the competition
an o te amout a commission to be paid ma be reduced, the competition
ageinst whith the lest proficient architects will hce te wok wil be grealer
oCing te the better and more elicient training of their compoitmrs.
But still. I think ahat even under such conditins the positisn of the older
men wiii bu umuch inproved through the grenier respect which the public
til have for tlhe profession as a whole, whben the younger men are forced te

prperIly prepare themselves for thoir work. But the strongest argument
which 1 can nrge in tavor of the Associati carnying n this work of edca.
tion, la tit i its about (be only ay in which me, as meibers of the profes.
sion can show that ce have, nt onty our own intercts, but those of the
public at heart. We certainly cannot be expecied to bu given privileges.
which, s far as anyone outside of the profession an discover, wii otly
benefit otrsees. We canot expect lo bu assisted in building up a close
profession or traies union. Whatever privilegeswe may obtain can only bi
secured in return for w ac omrished or t bu ceomplithed through us
for the benefit of the general pcbtic. belece that fer nald complain it
the Act gave os only adequale asistunce in doing the work whic;h la bas im.
posed tupn us. Whe the troule lies, bs in the tact that me are expecti
ti do educational workwithout the power te doit effectively. We nem aski
te do work persuasively where ce should bu empowered te enforce compli.
nce with the educaional provisions of the Act. Under these conditions

some have become disduraged and desire to give up the struggle. But i
strongiyurge atat betore accepting deteat, every effort should be made lu
win. Much has been donc. and il may be that now when everything ep.
pears dark and disheartening we are near the period when success is ai

aud. Whatever we do, do not let us entirely give up the work which we
have undertaten unil il Is absoluntely hopeleus te struggle longer.

You will also see by the report at ce have a ver useful though sccil
titbrr>y. Some of the students and a fcw of the metibers have profited by
it; but a careful study of the report will show that the ibrary is not puî.ronized as il nould bu if al were nxious for Instruction. I hie library, t is
true, is not tof very much beneflt te the meuibers as yet, except in se for îs
i enabes tithes te supply their students cith standard architectural works
suilaible totheir aitainmenits. SII, at the saime aime, there are books In the
hbrary which would be very useful t all of us if we would but read iîhm.
It wos t intention of the Council t when me established the libnery, that t
soon as such books as were absolutely necessary te the advancement of the
soudents had tien acquired. te purchase by degrees. as the fianuces of the
Association would allow, the more expensive standard works whichi are not
within the mns of the averge arcitect. Such boiks. under or mii
of sending them te membes, meul bu of very great value, but they cn
only bu acquired by yeas of effort on tie port et te Associaibu. Owming
to the coudition of theAssoiation, che Councit bav not. during the pas
year boughti an>' more books titan they faudi abshttely necessary.

The Council is able to, t einst. present the report of the committee ap.
pointed te test hlie stones used in lhisuvince in the crection of the moreImportant buildings. This report bas been long delayed and some ceeu.
plis hautbeen maié that il mas net publisted montihs ago. But i
choud Iike te point out tat the preparing of the report has almost entirly
devolved upon the chairen of te comnitte, M. Towmsend. It bas
laken up a large amount ft hi lime, as he had all the computaiocs ri
tabulations to mite, As the oher membecs of the commiittee oniy assisted in
making the tests, Iich ocupied severai days. You ca hardly expect a
man to cempltely neglect bis own privateework te dothat oftiheAssocition.
h for one consider ttat allthe members of the Association are grea>lly ln
debted te Mr. Townsernd for ithe work ie has done, at se much snclfice of
otcime. We as an Asciation musi not expeci itht tiatse whodo our work
withouttemunemaionstould doitasiftheywere paidoflicitas. It islargely a
mort of love on the part oftsuch members and Il sbouti bu aceepted as ach

February, 1893
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by os. with proper acknowledgement of our indebtedness. This report is a
most valuable one and should be ustful to each and evry member of the
Association,

Dunng the past year the Council sent a deputation to Ottawa to inter-
view the Governtent, relative to the ac that plans wore admitted into titis
country practicall duty Iree. It suas in otany restecss a disaereeable duty
which the Councl had te perform, but as many o our members wsere cot-
plaining of the unjust competition wih which they habd to contend, the
Couneil determtined t make on effort to mend matters.

We as a section ef the community paying our due proportion of the doîles
levied by the Dominion Gavernment under the National Policy, up>n the
necessaries and luxuries required by us In living omfurtably, hase overy
uhit us much right to the consideration of thte GOiverntent, as the manufac-

turers or oher bodies of the community. t am pleased to ttart you that
the Manufacturers' Association recognized it s point and gave us such as-
sistance as they could, in presenting our Case hefore the Hon. Ministers,
Messrs. Foster and Bowsell. While as you may see by the report. swe were
promised something-indenite il is true-we hav rocoived r.othing s far
as we can discover.

The Councit more alto instructed by the last Convention to determine
what could be done to proeet an architects design from being used b>'a
second party without compensation. Vou sev.11 se by the very ihoroagi re.
prrt of Messrs. Arnoidi and Ewart that under be presetnt copyright lae,
uothing can be done te remedy the evil. andi is more than hopelss te have
the matter deait with in a way that wouid bet satisfactory to us and to the
public at the ame time.

At ilbe request of the British Columbia Institute ot Archiitets. the Govern-
tent of British Columbia requested the Council of the Ontario Association

t toute experts to decide the coupetLition lor the nea Legisiative and De.
partaental buildings proposed t be erectedi in 'hat province. The Council
selecited Mr. Andrew Taylor. F..i.A., R.C.A., eg Montreal, and msself
to act as the experis. and the Appointment was immediately confilmei by
the Government of irittsh Columbia. The tact abat the Government ot
British Columbia asked oue Assistance on this moet imprlat Occasion.
shows that they hati confidence in us as an Association o Arclitects. We
can therefore congratulate ourselves that our elnorts to improve our profes-
sional standing have received recognition. while at the same lime we
were enabled to render sotse small assistance tua sister Association.

The Council arrangei during the year that the Registrar should keep a
list et draughtismen uho desired employmient. Very litile advantage was
tabon of this arrangement, owing, probably, to the fact that, as tire vas so
little mark s progress during tha su,-er, the droughtsmen daemed it use-
iota .n regster their sautes Hoever it was the means otseverai daughts-
mea obtaiuing positions during the yer.

Vou are no dout aware that the Association has a regalar indemure for
students. which was approved i t the last Convention.

The "Conditions of Competit on" which were approved by the Association
have not been printed as the Council deened lt unnecessary tou cur ihat
expense outil an occasion should arise fur their use.

lTse Association is now in péssesison of a sal, which was designed by Mr.
Edmund Burke.

t hai the plesaure lat September of attending the annual meeting of the
Quebec Association, and cannot speak tsu highly of their hospitality, whici,
no doubt, mas extended to me as your represntîive. I believe il would be
of greot benefit to both Associations if each would send at least two repre-
sentaties to tae part in the convention procedings of the sister Asso-
elation. They should have every privilege extendod tu them except the
power of votling. By such means we would be lrought closer iogether and
ach would have a better knowiodge of the obrk carried on by the viher

Association.1 also had an invitation to attend the second annial meeting of the South.
ern Chajair of the A. t. A. which met in Birineham, Alabanta. on the
tati of onary 1s. I suas usble to accept the mnvitadon owing te lack of
time an the distance o be tivelled.

The extending of invitationt by the represenaîtives of 0ne Association tu
thase of attother, to be present et the annual consentions, is a very friendily
and effective way of showing our imerest in cach oiter's work. This spirit
of matual interest should ho cultivated by the accepting of such invitations
on ail occasions when possible.

I now wish to roter to a peition fors reduction itt the aunuav fes., which
was received by the Council during the year. This petition was sent in s
sery lAto in the year that it was impossible for the Council to takeany acion
os lte lins suggested, even though they had deemed it desirable. rite an.
nual fees had been fixed by the first Cuncili nd practicallyapproved by the
Association, as no objection bad bren raisrd by any member untl the peti-
tion bad bet sent in. By referring to tie by-laws of tie Association anîd
Coucil, you will find that the entrance fee was placed at $t5 co, whiih aiso
included the fee for the balance of the first yeor. The regulir anual tee
was piacea at $t5.no for Tomnto member and $ro.co for mtembers resitling
In other portions of the province. Sucthbeing tlie rse, it was uttise lt ir-
ctgate a petition in the middle of the year and long atter the fes oere due.
The Ciect of ciroulating the petition was ta delay the payment of tees in very
many cases. and to induce sonte not to pay them et nail.

Sutch questions as iis, sbould be brought op ut the noal meetings,
where there li an opportunity for a full and ample esplanation ant intell-
gent discussion and setlemen. Do not m sondoestand tue. i am t c p-
pose criticism. e ther ftir or sntair. of the management or ti yinter.
est et the Association. so long as the criticism is made bonestly and when
And where it can be dealt wit ai once and efecoively; but I a oppose to
any action on the part of anyone whic tends o unsettle the minds of the
members during the year, when it s utterly impossible for the Conotil t
taite any action. especially when such action. if takenî, would b a radical
ehange lu the nlicy of thte Association.

One of the objects of holding these annual meetings is to allouw tie memu-
bers to brini up any questions which they may deet of importance, t r dis.
cussion and settulement; and ituny moebetr considers tlia tie tees are too
high, il is bis place to bring the question betom tits convention and to have
it sttled by te full membrship of the Association. Tih Cotunil does ot
desire io contral the affairs et the Association except for its benelit, and te
tle endre stisfaction of its members; and wten their pohicit bas met with
no opposition during the part year il is only naturai to iehve liat it will
met with apipoval in tite sacceedling year. No radical change in the man.
agemeut of t is Association should take place un the saugtion Of tle
Cousnc or of any number of the members of the Associatian, ttless such
change bas ben discussei and approved by the members in convention.

I wil now rter directly to the substance of the petition. hlie surplus
wbich was quoted as a reason for the lowerine othe tees wis no rolly as
large as il suas staed to be, as all the accounts îtgainst the Association stere
ont In at the timte the books were closed. The surplus htas on scquired
fro the registration fee.sand not tram doe over and above tite running ex-
penses. The runnlng expenses of the Association now rather exceed tihe l
come thau otherise, and il our membership situud derease. ats no dout
it will. unles we obtain a change In our Act, there will be auntel deficits tu
be met out of the 'surplus. The Council have from tie irst assumed that-

the tembersitlp of the Association would diminish each yeasr. Manof the
mebers joined, Under the impression that i would benefit iltet in soute
direct way, since the Association wavs formed under a spec al Act of PIrlia-
meut ; they havse sauas ihou rt 0cr pasition is not what they supposedand
are now alloing their memberaipo laipse.

The reduction in mombetship bas naturally reduced oit reccips, And me
are therefore in a position In wicih w must not only consider te minimum
amount at whicht our annual tees should he fixed, but also in what respectsthe work of the Association can be reduced with the lesi possible injury.

Soute will hoir that by reducing our tees me may retain our full member.
shipl, but the trouble is that if me reduce ou tees tu a voint riUlicienly low
to retain ur membership. we shal receive a very soall total incote; whee-
as if we hold our fees a( the preset amounts we siall have t larger total in.
cote on a very usuch tetuced membeslhip. With s sual metorship ur
tnumbers will cons'st of men wio are enthusianst.c in lie work of tie Asso-
ciation, and I believe greater progress will be made.

We have now reached a condition where carefui study of our position,
and i tar sigited policy is tcquircd t oCarty us safely ti port. It will aso
require on the part of ech enimber a vlngess to de aIl that he possibly
can, t tide tie Association oser present didicuties. It is for titis umecting
to take such Action as it may deet best in the intemstss of the Assocation.

To aid in the solution of our dîliculties, I sould saggest thut the tees
payable te te Assocîatin be changed to the tvllwing amuoîms. graded to
represent tise inerestsf the diferetnt classes of membters, vie4-Memsbers
residing lu Toronto ofibse y'ears standing sud ovcr, ur tole whou are tuem-
bera ot tirms ut ive years sttanding sud oser, S.co ;îtmmbers residing in
Toronto ot les thaît live y'ears standing, 5oo; meniters residing in
other cities inte province. y! five sea standlng sud over. or who are
members ot linms of <tue years staning anti user, $î.oo; uther m. mbers
la thes cilles 95.00; mtembhers la towns, illages, etc.. $5.o; members in
civii service or m tho omployent ot rorporetions bot cio du not pracîice
privat'e/y, $5.o; traveinug mombers or those not reiding in tbe province.
35.0o0; draugtsmen wou baie passed lthe fuina exammtion, $5co 1f tht
tees astre thon graded, no tmener ould huve an' reasonable ground of
complaint, since the members aho derse most benelit from the Assiation
volaid pay tihe bighest tees.

Ilis oi adtible to lower the fees tu tus great an extent, vs wie should
look forward to establithing a reading root containing all the publisied
profesonal papers and a irery of the tmost important .nd naluable stan-
dard archtitectural aoris. ' lie members in Toronto could use the roding
room twtih muci udvatage to themsolves, while it would he a: the service
of tre Country menthe, or the taunsction of business whenver they were
in tite city. lhe library would save tmbetrs buying expensive books for
which they have compartilvely tte ose.

During the year soîn ol themhembers harecomplained that lter were vot
receiving ath'ting in return for their fees. If the meant they mere nut re.
ceiving an>y mlonetary retur ltey w ere> probab 'ight. lht Association
sas nt forme ou the basis uf giving vaines for s a direci and tangible
form, but rather in on ind rect and possibly intangible toran. But I think
that anne svlto Is ltpartii ad reasonable will te able to discovr thti ie
tas received sene benefit even now, and tihat ihore is eury hope of bis re.
ceiving creater benefit in the near future. if the membera of thi Association
are true ta it and themselves. Do those who join the mas>y faternal socie.
ties hope te receive any monetary return for their tees? t know of none ex-
rept possibly ihose who use these societies for their own personal advan.
tage. 'The greter anmber of vue members, I am stre, lcined ibis Asueia.tion, net so much for the Coud tiat it would do them., as fr the govd that
they mtigh do in aitling the Association te accomtplish a much needd and
highly desirable work. Tiis work is the raising of our profession to the
postion te whicit is la justly entitled in the vanguard of theother protes.
siens. An i if this postion should be ttatinud, wl anonv Itre state that
each and every one will not then have received full va o ue orhat little he
may have paid ou: in tees au titis Association ? But are there nut somte re-tuons even nouw which are ofsome lîttle value? Is the librtry o no benefit>?
hi certainly is not to those wo do not use it. bu wold itl not*be of great
benfit to very many who do not use I and who aso complain of receiving
nothing in return for ther tces? is the report on lie trusiting snd otier
qualitles uftour bilding stones ot no vtlut? Are nut tie papers which have
been tead at those conventions and afterwards publisied of benefit? Are
net many of these suabjeers on which reports have been maie of importance
lu nue meombers? Has not the drawing up of i student's indenture and a
set of competition conditions, been tome good accompiistd ?

Gentlemen. I lavie no besitation in staîimg that italt of our members wereloyal te the Association, and apheld the Council in its action. much more
good would be accomplilshed to the aidvnttoge of us aI. But wiere we
hate personal opposition which even goes s far as te strive to bring about
serionus drftions. me cannot hope tu acconplish over umtch. Do ail Dur
members refuse te laite stuteuts who do net register ? And do titey nut re.
loin in their Oices bot sîtienîs and daugitsmen uiteh ouil net comply
with the requirtieents maie by lthe Council and cpproved by the Associs-
tion t Soue have even gone so far s o abet such opposition on the part
of students and draught smeIn. st tuch cout what one solîuld exp-ct
§rom members o this or any other Associanon ? Is not the work et the
Couneit and this Assotion asniheietdiffic t se ithot it being mode
still more so. by petty opposition? Let those who do nt approve ni the
management of the A-sistion, coue here and enter their protests in a
man'y way, and if posible gain the support of their tllow.memtbers for any
suggestion they have t mabe, o which itn their opinion will be bneficial.

ave devtd this aidress evtirely to cosiderig the position and busi.
nem afairs of this Assoeation. Our position at ihe presnt tice is a serious
one, and il bhoove os tocarofuilly consider our affairs. abat me may go fur.
snd if passible aieng lite ruAd wlich will carry us lo the goal of ourains

I have spoken plainly, but 1 hope without offence te enyone. t have no
desire te hurt or olfend any tomber, but 1 think itt plti dcalieg utwit
difficult questions t a seros period Is the on> way in whichl me caI ac.
quire a irm ftoiiold on a souid foundation. > anxiey to see this Asso.
ciation secre in is positil. t my excuse tue sanglne y painions plinly.
and i oni' iopeh will do the mute and then wee shall inom exact.
1>y whiere and ho utwe stand.
I regret lit is m>' nadi duty te roter to the serious loss whieh oue Asso-

cition sutaînm u inte sen 'and lamient I oeth of Mr. W. G. Storm.
R. C. A., t iret P.eident of this Assoriation. Little we thouglît one short
year ago. whiten Mr. Storm took bis position on the piaitormi in lte room
below this one, As Presidut tf the Assechtion, that ie wotld ere another
year h.îd passed, have departci (rom this world ond bis work that eer
worid of which we know so liide and te which ve are ail tr.velling. Of its
skill as an architet i will not speak. but wili teae tue buildnge whicht te
erected durine his busy lite, to speak for tue, since toc are s epable As I
am of estimating bis prtfessional eattinttets itrougi then.. For the ad.vneceutent of ths Ase intiot be worketi rrnestly aid ît considerable sac-
rilice of his mterinl·interests. -He did not work in hope of sny penonal
gain or benefit; but out et love for his profession. Manys limes. te statet
that it was more thon likely aiat ie would have passed away. long before
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the Associaltion would be enabled te do very much for the advancement of
the profession. But he cherished the hope thit the studemîs of the present
dsy. who vii be the architects of the future, would dérive some beef8ts from
bis labours. He did not live for himself alone, but for the good of bis
fellow-men and especially for those engaged in hits chosen profession. He
set us, oneand ali, an ecmcple which sc could follow with mucch advamage
to ihis Association and ourselves.

Many of us hoped. when he resired last year from the Presidency, shat we
should sec hisg again in bis old position as President of this Associntion, but
i has. howeer. bees ordered otherwise. But while we will never again set
him in body, woe may eoep hics in remsembrance by taking him for our et.
ample, ani carrying thrieogh the wcrk which ho supporcd so loyally. Le
not his nme ior ho works pass oct of our remembnsce.

The President then calied upon the Acting Treasurer to read
the Treasurers report.

Mr. Burke, who stated that lie had been requested by the
Treaserer, Mr. Dick, when that gentleman woas leaving for the
nid country a fow weeks ago, to take charge of the books and
report, read the report as follows:

THE TREASURER 1N ACCOUOT WlTH THE ONTARIO ASsOCATION
Or ARCHETECTS.

1892 Receipts.
Jan. -To balance in baik...................... $2,t63 5
Pcb, x9-Tu cash from Registrar................. 3. 45
July 26- " " " receipts ist February

te 3oth Jonc..................... 9ot 65
Sept. sd-To cash frocs Registnr, receipts for July... 96 Co
Sept.6s- ' ' '"' A00g..; s20o
Ort. 18-.". .. " ." Sept o ce
Nov. c-. "." ." . " Oct.. 3 O
Dec. 12-."." . . ." Nos s. t O
Dec. 3 e-interest on banik account to date......... 75 91

$3.438 .6
1892 Expenditures.

Feb. cg-By cash to Registrar for disburseents..... $ 28 yi
- W. A. Langton, Registrar's tlary to

Feb. sIh. t892...................... oo OC
Feb. tp-By W. A. Langton, Librarian's salary te

Dec. 3 ist. 5095....................... 50 oo
Fb. t9-By cash te Regisiras for Disbursements.... 2c oo
Jone s-ly W. A. Langtoen Librrinn's salary Io

June3oth, 1892...................... 50 on
July 26-By cash te Registrar for disbursenents. .q88 24
Aug. t6-By Jamnes Pape, floral Crocs, fuersi Mir.

Storm.............................. 15 c
Sept. ed-By cash te Registrar for disburseents.... so 86
Sept.6-By W. A. Langton. Registar's salary to

Aoguss eth, 1892 .................... c ce
Dec. 3 t-LBy balance in bank......................,285 35

- 53,438 16
We havt examined the books, vouchers, etc., of the Associatioi, and

cenify has the above is a correct stattement thereof.

Signed> HENRY LANGLEY Aoditots.W. L SYMONS A

The Registrar thon read the following report:
KEPORT OF THE REisTRAR AND LIRARIAN FoR 1893.

Mlembàers.
The roll of nembership of the Association on Jatsry ist. s892. contained

y3 resident membersacd 74 non.resident mtembers, in ail t47. Of tbese, ti
resident memsers and 7 non.resident iembers, in at 18 Metoers, wre in
arrears with their foc for the portion of the year t89s between August yth,
she anncersary of lite date Of registration. and December 3ts, the close
of the financiai year of the Association. Thus. though the Couicil decided
to assume the continued mmbership of ail and continue ail names on the
roll, th numbeor if members In god standing at the close ci the year s8p
'sc only 6o resident members and 6y non-resident meters, top in ci.
Of these c resident members and r non.resident member have since paid
thse arrears. The remaining 15 form part of the numsber of membso se
subtracied. as not in good standing, fromo the roll of meibership at the
close of the year t$92.

The oi ai the close of the year 1892 numbered ta4, there having been s
registration as architect of a student who bad passed the final examination,
and i architect in practice ai tics ime of the passing of the Act admitted to
registratio., under sec. 2.. sub.sec. 2. of the Act. Of these so4 paid their
fees durin t892. and i i sent in their resignation, leaving 34 who have not
palid their fec, but have not signied their ioteon of wihdrwing frocs the
Assciantion.

Since the beginning of the year there have been c more membership fees
paid ancd c registrations as architect on the part of students, se tisat the roll
of members in good standing as the ime of publication of his report nm-
bors noS, consisting of 44 resident members, 59 n'on.resdent mnemb s.
and 5 members ot practising in Ontrio. Tirs ter css of Membcrs
rac crcated by tht Council to meet the needs of members iho found It
necessary during the present depression of business to seck employment
elsewhere, but who did net wish te give up their membership of the Asso.
ciation.

There wote 96 students On the roll s the beginnirg of 1892, classilled ac.
cording to the examination required of them, as fiollows :-

Finsi intermedia e.......................... 4
Second intersediate.... ............. 3o
Final........................ ............ 62

36 students came up for examination in April. classified as foltows:-
First intermediate ........................ 4
Second intermediate....................... in
Fina ................ ...... ..... ..... s

0f these the Board of Examicnrs recommended and the Council passed:
Fini intermediate........................ 2
Second intermediate....................... 3
Final.................................... 13

i were conditioned for a supplementary examination in September.
9 came up for examination, viz. :-

Fist Intermediate......................... a
Second intermediate.................... . 4
Final.............. .............. ........ 3

Of these score passed:-
First intermedi .......................... 2
Second intermediate...................... 4
Final.,.................... ... ......... .. .

In ail ther were 15 students who passi the linai examination. and are
entitled to register. Of shsse only have registeredw.

The sew form of indenture, approied by tho last Convention, cameé into
stie os soo afer as t could bho liigmphed. and there ore noir 9 students

articied under this forte.
The register cf draughtscien ous cf woh, which Is open a the, oice cf

the Registrar. and of which notice wis given th te bast Convention, and in
the CaNansaN Acit rrECT by the publication of the Registrr's report, lias
been prasic.tlly sed,îi. 4 students oy and s architect, who w as In soais
ofs siperintensdent's place, hoving entered ieir names. i think I may say
that it was in consequence of ihis application thait the architect is nt present
prosperously employed.

Prxetdingc of the cn.
The Council have held thre meetings; the firsi O February 4th, thi

second on May 5th, and the third on October r8th.
Fcloiving instructions from the Convention, the Council appointed a

Commcittee 1 toeietigate Ose possihility cf obtaîiing copyright for architec.
soral plans. The report if the Commt e has been priesed, and cz in the
hands of the members of the Association.

The Convention had further instructed the Counicil to procure, if pot.
sible, ndmentt0 tt Act of Incorporation, by striking out the word

Registered ' before the word " Architect." Application to this 'tnd was
made to the Minister of Education. who replied that t would not be prudent
to attemtpit aony amtendme in the current session.

A deputation in conjunction with the Province of Quebec Association of
Architects. went to Ottocw with memorial to the Minister of Cstoms.
Tht memorial and report of the deputtion have been printed, and are In
the hands of tise metbrs of the Association.

A design bas been ndopted for the seal of the Association. It bas bec
cut cnd is now in use.

Subsequent to she May meting of the Couoil a memorial signed by 49
no.residnt membses of tise Association wac rectived by the Rogistrar.
The President called a meeting of the Toronto mombersof the Council, who
instructed the Registrar to send out the circular letter to membîhers ci the
Coucail. which bas been priomed and is in the hands of the memtbers of the
Association. The non-rssident members of the Councit wroto in repy their
opinion as to the right course to pursue. The Councit agreed that the' fec
shooka ecain os fixed by by.law sntil the neat Contemion. Punsuant to
shis decision the Registrar sent oct the circular dated Jcly 18th. to all non.
resident emtbers. wshich has been appended to the pricted copy of the cir.
cular eter to the meombers of the Cittecil concerning the protest.

The register ni being fully signed at the close of th laist Conventio,.
it was first sent to the larger cities to procure signature of the members
residing in them. Afterward, a slip ish a headline. " Signature for Régis.ter of Onario Associntion of Archisects.'' was sent to ait memers whose
signature had net been received. Many signatures wcre thus retumed. and
have been pasted ils the register; but thore still remsin 25 nsembers whio
have paid all tees, but have not signed the register. Ol. the signatures ne.
ceived, there arm 33 of the members who aro n arrears for the fet of 1892,
anid 2 cf members iho have paid no fee since retistration.

A hter trac received in October fron the Comissioner of Lands and
Works, of British Columbia, sking the Council of our Asnociation te select
two architects to act with the Deptment of Lands und Works in examin.
ing tht plans se in fit competition of designs ho now Government Build.
ings, to e erected at Victoria. The Concil selecrted Mr. Curry, our
President. and Mr. A. T. Taylor. cf Montreal. The selection wais nccepted
by tise Commissioner of Lands and Wrks, and these gentemen scted os
experts in the preliminîary comncttion which was decided in Novemîber,

A Committee of the Coricil waked in January upon tb Ontario
Governîeo. nnd presited a nomorial concerning the amendmemc of tie
Ontario Architects' Act. The Government epressed themselves favoaby
towards the proposed amendment, and stops are beng mitan to have a bit
isrodced ai the coming session of the Legislature.

Th, Librar.
The Library contains the following works:-

Baits. - House Drainage sd Water Supply."
BaIlairgé. "Geoetri and Toise Tabies.

Ciel du Tableau Sterecoetrique."
The Stemometricon."

Papetsre.d beforethe RnoylSocietyCoCanadaand theQuebec
Litersry and Historical Society.

Baldwin. "Seams Heating for Buildings."
Bilings. "Ventilation and Heating," a copIes.
Btiooam. " The Principles of Gothic Ecclesastital Architecture," 2 vols.
Brandon. "Analysis of Gotlick Arcitiiecture," vols.
Chambers. '"Civ Architectore."
Clark. - Building Superintendence."
Coîterll & Slade. "Lessons in Applied Mecianics."
D'Avss Prsse. "La Decoration Arabc"
Fergusson. " Hiory of Architecture." 2 vols.
Genhard. ' Drainage and Seweroge of Dwellings."
Gibbons. "Law of Contracts."
Gruser. "Specicsens of Ornamental Art with Descriptive Text by Emil

Braun."
Gwilt. "Encyclpedia cf Architecture."
Hendrick's Architect'sand Buildes Guide and Contrctrs' Directory of

America.
jenkins & Raymond. "The Architects' Legal Handbook."
Kidder. "Archittcts'& Builders'PocketBoo."
Macassey & Strnhan. "The Law Relating to Civil Engineters, Architects

and Cotraetors, 4 copies.
Mitchell. "l Building Construction."
Osborne. "Notes on the Art of House Planning."
Paley. "Gothic Mcldings."
Parkér. "A. B. C. of Gothic Anrchitecure."

Concise Glossary of Architecture."
Introduction to Gothie Architocture."

Parkes. "Practical Hygiene."
Powell. ' Foundations and Poundation Wolls," 3 copies.
Pugin. 'Apology fer the Revaivl of Christian Architecture in England."

"True Principles of Pointed Christian Archhetre."
Reid. " The Manufacture of Cement."
Ricker. "Trussed Roofs."
Rickman. "StylesOf Architecture le England."
Royal Institote of British Architects. "Journal of Proceedings frocs

Oeteor, tOps.'
Rosengarten. "A Handbook of Architectural Styles."
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Society of Architects (Eng.) Proceedtings ton November 1099."
'South Kensington Notes on Building Construction," 3 VOis.
Stevenson. " House Architecture," 2 vols.
Stoney, I The Thery of Stresses in Girders and Similar Structures."
Stuart& Revett. "Antiquities of Athens."
-raylor & Cresy. ' Rome."
Vignola. "The Five Orders of Architecture."
Vollet le Due, Lectures on.Architectue," 2 vols.

'The Habitations of Man in ait Ages."
Wi twick. " Hiots to Young Architects."
Wrgh." Architectural Perspective."

Tie sun of $235.30 has been spent l ithe purchase of books $1S4os in
agi, and $51-25 ,n 380.

ThIe Libray was opened for lending on October ist. i89î. Since chat
time dhere have been o3 books borrowd; 31 in iagr. 157in 1892. and i5
in January of the present year. Of the w3 horrowings, 31 swere by archi.
ecs, and 172 by students.

On motion of Mr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Belcher, the report
of the Treasurer ivas adopted.

On motion by Mr. Gemmell, seconded by Mr. Eduards, the
report of the Registrar and Librarian was adopted.

The Convention then proceeded te the consideration of
"Business arising out of the minutes."

DISCUSSION.
Mr. Edwvards called attention te the desirability ofhaving the

"Conditions of Competition " printed and circulated among the
meembers of tihe Association, se that they migit be in a position
ni any time wohen called upon te hand those Conditions te per.
sons seeking competition. He svould, if necessary, move hait
tire Conditions be printed, though it was merely a suggestion on
his part, as he recognized that it wsas the wvork of the Council.

Tie President replied that although tire action te bu laken
was a matter for the Council, it was within the province of the
imembers assembled in convention te instruct the Council te
take any steps thought advisable.

Mr. Edweards: Then I vill move that the "Conditions of Com-
petition " be printed and circulated among tire members of tie
Association.

Mr. Helliwell, in seconding Mr. Edvards' motion, stated iat
tere swas much force in that gentleman's arguments as te the

importance of having the Conditions of Competition printed, not
rierely for the reason given, but also that tie matter migit be
kept belore members themselves. While speaking of printing,
ie desired te bear testimony te the great advantage of having
the various reports printed and placed in the hands of members
arrending the Convention, as had been done on the present oc-
casion, as it enabled them te followe and discuss the matters in
riestion more intelligently than vould oitherwise be the case.
He thought the slight expenditure this incurred was a very wise
one.

Mr. Wickson inquired if another benelit arising from the pint.
ing of the Conditions would net be that members who were ap.
proached and asked te submit competitive sketches would find
ir a very easy and concise method of replying, te forward the
printed Conditions te such applicants, stating thaI under those
Conditions only, they subinitted competitive drarings.

Mr. Gordon thought the proposed action of printrng and cir.
culating the Conditions would have a valuable educational effect.

Mr. Burke believed that net only the public, but sote of thle
rmembers, would derive an educational benefit from tie perusal
of the Conditions, if printed and circulated as proposed.

Mr. Edvards expressei his gratification at finding his views
se generally endorsed, and his ideas elaborated upon by the
nembers present. He thought what hai been said covered lie

ground admirably.
The President: I certainly think it vould be a decided advan-

tage te have the Conditions of Competition printed as has been
suggested. i may say the only reason they have not been print-
ed is, that the Council, having receivei a petition te reduce the
fees, felt that for the remainder of the year i vould be well te
conduct the affairs of tie Association as economically as possi-
ble, and meanwhile te ascertain vhat was really tire feeling of
the Association vith regard te expenditure. It is, ofcourse, irm-
possible te go on making expenditures unless we have an in.
come. As far as the surplus is concerned, it will not ie dificult
la dispose of that, but at the same time, I think we should maire
our income and our expenditure as nearly equal as se can.

The President then put Mr. Edwards' motion to the conven-
tron.

Mr. Edwards suggested that suflicient copies bu printed te
enable a few copies te be in the hands of every member.

Mr. Simpson thought it wvould be rwel te have printed on the
same sheet the scale of architects' fees.

The President said that there weas no tariff adopied by the
Association.

The motion seas then cameid.
THE LIBRARY.

Mr. Aylesworth, referring te the advisability of reducing ex.
penditure, said he, had been strrrck by tie idea that hlie money
expended on the library might net peri:tps be ell applied. For
his own part, wvhile awrare of its existence, he did net know where
it seas, or of what it consisted, ind he wondered te what exlent
it was known of by other menrbers. If it was not oftny particu-
lar advantage, seas it well te continue te expend. money on it in
the meantime?

The President: The meaning of the last speaker, te use, is
not very plain. The announcement of the libra y's existence has

been placed in the hands of every member, wvith -information as
te the conditions, etc., on which books can be obtained. While
perhaps not in constant use for purposes of reference, the library
certainly has been made use of in that vay te sone extent. The
only trouble is that it is in need of improveient te be of advan.
rage te members, ils advantages aI present being almostentirely
confined te students preparing for examinations. Wiat 1, for
one, would advocate is the application of a portion of our sur-
plus te the purchase of books of greater value te members of
the Association. i may say trat every member of the Associa-
tion, no matter where ie resides, can. have any book sent te
him, and is allowed te keep it for a certain length of time, the
only obligation cast upon h;m being t pay the postage and pre-
serve the book in proper condition.
- Mr. Ayleswvorth : What i meant te say weas, that se far I have
net looked up the libiary, and i undeistood from others that
they vere in the same position ; and i did net know whether it
had been of service te anyone. There are anumber ofvaluable
books boti in the School of Practical Science and in the Public
Library, but how many if them are being used Iftheyare net
ued, our small library would be less maie use of, and if it is nt

et practical benefit, why shouId se continue te expend money on
it? Ol course, if it is being mode use f, swell and good, and if
additions lo it sill enhance ils value, il is merely a question of
how useftrl il will be.

Mr. Gordon : If 1 may criticize in any way the financial aspect
of this malter, i would say that i cannot see the wvisdom of hav-
ing $2,ooo odd lying in the banik, when a portion of il might ie
much better utiltzed in proncuring for the library works wiich
migit bu looked at by architects weith advantage. While it is
true Toronto members have access to the Public Library and
other collections, certainly those residing in tie country should
be very anxious for the improvenent of the library, and i may
say, speaking of my firm, that wve have occasionally made use of
the Association Library, and I think the city members should
aise be anxious te increase its efficiency. I think wve should in,
struct the Council for the coming year te expend more money
upon this library, and, if a motion were in erder, or necessary, I
would move that the Association, recognizing the desirability of
increasing the efficiency of the library, recommends the Council
te make such judicieus expenditure of the noneys in their hands
as may te them seem advisaible te that end.

Mr. N. B. Dick: I do net quite agree weith wviat Mr. Gordon
says about increasing the expenditure. t am net one of the
forty-nine kickers against paying fees, but it is evident from the
resuIt of higi tees lirat rwe are diminishing our nembership,
and I thim ve ought te move in the direction of reducing ex.
penses, for that seems te be the trouble weith many of the outside
members, and, indeed, many in our own city. It seens te me
that the expenses of tie Association have been unnecessarily
large. i think something may be clone in the weay of reducing
the expenses of meetings of the Council. I hardly see the neces.
sity of bringing in rmembers from a distance te consult on mat-
ters ofminor importance, and paying their railweay and travelling
expenses. i think most members of the Association wili be
satisfied toappoint men in Toronto, or in some other city. Then
I would lie te ask whrat the expenses are in connection with
students? There is an item of, I think, $250 in connection with
the examination. Are examiners paid for their services?

The President : Yes.
Mr. Dick: Don't you think members of tris Association

ought te take sufficient interest in its affairs te ir weilling te give
tieir necessary time gratuitously? Let I cut down expenses in
that seay. (Hear, hear.) i know, for my own part, though i
fear my usefuiness weould not be great, that I should I very
glad te do anvtiing I coulit vihout remuneration. While I am
not sufficiently cegnversant with the matter te enter inte its
minutie, i believe il vould be possible io reduce or expenses
by one hal, and thus. net only retain our present membership,
but adi to it, instead of iaving it decrease from year to year.

The Registrar . i think I had better explain te Mr. Dick that
the amount of labor involved in connection with the examinations
is very great, and means a great deai more than a ferw days' at-
tendance here. There was at first the arranging of the curricu-
lum, tien setting papers and nitendance during the extamination,
afterwards the labor of exanmining the papers. The tee ei
each examiner was $25, for which some of themt examined on
four or five subjects. That sue is entirely out of proportion te
the fees paid te an examiner in the Scheel of PracticaI Science
or the University, and, as far as being any adequate return for
the services rendered in connection with the exarminations,
might almost as seell he dispensed weith, but i think it vould be
most unreasonable te expect four or five members te do ail iis
svork for the whole Association for nothing, and aise, if the ex-
aminers are paid, il establishes better the business chiracter of
the examinations and tire responsibility of the examiners te the
Association. Some other ways ut of rhe difficulty nust be found.
A proper way, would bu to increase the charge te students, but
that is a crotter for future consi leration.

Mr. Edrards called the attention of the chairnan lo the fact
that proceedings were becoming somervhat irregular, itrere being
two subjects under discussion at one time, the reduction of
fees and the augmentation, or otherwise, of the library.

The President, wehile admitting the discussion te ir slightly
irregular, thought it would do no harm, as the matters under
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consideration were intimately related, to spend a little time in
that way.

Mr. Gregg suggested tisat, as the next report wvas that of the
Committee appointed to make tests of building stone in use in
Canada, it would be well to hear that report and then devote
the remaining time to the discussion of the state of lise Associ-
ation.

Tie President concurring,
Mr. Thomupson moved tiat the report be taken as read. Car-

ried.
Mr. Gregg msoved the reception and adoption of tie report,

together vith a vote of thanks to Mr. Towrnsend and the other
msembers who assisted in its preparition.

The motion being seconded by Mr. Belcher, was carried.
THE STATE OP THE ASSOCIATION.

Mr. Edwards, referring te tise proposed changes in the Act,
spoken of in the President's address, expressed a desire for a
lttle more information on the subject. H e thougit it vould be
a matter of congratulation if they were as successfui in the near
future as the President's address seemed te contemplate. He
wisied to say tiat the Council head not, as stated in tise address,
been laboring unaided, for ie feit sure that outside members had
been bringing to bear what influence they could towards the de-
sired end. At the samte tire, vouid it nt cause a gond deal of
kicking ibroughout tise country if tie change wereeffected? He
thought it vell not to be ton sanguine in regard to this matter,
but if the President iad any reasons for the hope he had express-
ed, which could be made public, the members vould no doubt
be glad to hear them.

The President: With regard to the change and amendmnents,
there is really no deviation from thse policy adopted in the be-
ginning. We sought to procure an Act conferring upon quali-
lied members of the profession the right to use the word "archi-
tect." .The Governsent, or some one connected vith the Gov-
ernment, inserted in tise Act the word "registered," whisici had
tise effect of destroying its force, and which we desire to have
removed from ii. The soner tihat word is removed, tIse soner
will the opposition sve encouner ie decreased. If it is allowed
tn remain live years, there will be so many more outsiders op-
posed to it, or vio will have to come in, because, practically,
when hat word is knocked out, ose will have to admit every
man who at titat time is vorking attse profession ; wie could
not at the end of tiat time interfere with the men who had start-
ed up in practice, and iad made use of the word architect.
That vouldi be interfering with a vested right, which is soue-
thing wse could not do.

Mr. Edwards: Then anyone commencing business now as a
practising architect can join the Association, and ail ve have
donc to the contrary is of no effect. In other words, ve just
place them where wse ourselves stood at the tine of tie formation
of the Association ; they just come in as wve did on organization,
without passing any examination ?

The President Of course, i am only speaking of what i
think mnyself. i think it would be unwise for ts to adopt any
other course, or to ask tise Governmsent to do anything else; it
would only stir up opposition.

Mr. Aylesvorth : i think tiis is a very important point. it is
the first time it has been raised, and I think it would ie veil il
ail tise memibers present would make thsenseives acquainted with
that phase of the question, and, of course, it should aiso be early
explained to the Government, tiat no one practismug as an archi-
tect would be interfered wil, even if they should not come in for
sevesal years. 0f course, ve did .not contemplate tiis at first,
but time has passed now, and prmbably more time will pas, so
it will bu vell to keep in view this fact, tisat everyone now prac-
tising weil hsave the samene right he wvould have id a year or toO
ago. i think the matter should be thoroughly discussed and
understood, and I think if tise matter were presented to the Gov-
ernment in that light, it migit have the effect of hurrying mat-
ters up.

The President : It has been placed before the Government in
tisat lighst.

Mr. Gregg: it should be a matter of paramsount importance
rith tIse Association to push this through, for until tiat sword

"registered" is struck put wse wili have accomplislied practically
nothing. With that object in view, i think it wouldi be vell for
outside memobers to use their influence with mesmbers of tie
-Legislature in their districts, so that wehen the mater cores be
fore the House they wili be properly acquainted vith tise nature
of it.

Mr. Burke : The point wnith regard to members outside can-
nt be ton strongly emphasized. Membets outside of Toronto
can approach thirty or forty members of the Legislature vihere
the Association in Toronto can only approach three or four. I
think, therefore, that our success in securing this anendment
rests largely writh the country members, for if shey can favortbly
influence thirty or forty members of the Legislature the thing
will go through woithout any trouble.

Mr. Gordon asggested sending to each member of tise Legis-
lature a printed statement ot the argument in tavo of strikng
out the word "registered." He thought if this was done it
vould make the work casier for members of the Association vho

approacied tisem regarding the change.
Tise President said taint a plain statement of the.facts had

been prepared for the purpose of forwarding te members of the

Association, but no attempt had been made as any-argument in
it ; that had been left to those vho vould approaci the meus.
bers of the Legislature, wiso being acquainted vith tihem, would
bé in a better position to juge of tie best standpoint from viichl
to present the argument. He feared a printed argument migit
possibly give rise to some misappreiension.

Mr. Helliwvell thought tise wvork of interviewing members of
the Legislature could be better carried out by a. Committee
specially appointed for tiat purpose, as oviwat was everybody's
business often proved to bu nobody's business. He would move
tie formation of such a committee.

The Piesident.replied tiat such a Committee already existed,
in the Council of the Association, but it was better the work
should be donc by individual mtembers, residents in the districts
of the members of the Legislature it was desired to influence,
and vio, by reason of tiet facet, could appeai to them more
forcibly than a stranger.

Mr. Belcher expressed the opinion that if properly approach-
ed the msemsbers owould offer very little opposition. He had seen
the members for both ridings of Peterboro, and also for tihe
County of Victoria, and .they haed expressed themselves favor-
ably. He thought if each individuai member of the Association
woult put bis shoulder to the wheel, very few could be found
wrIo would seriously oppose their wishes. He might add that
both of the gentlemen be had spoken to wiere opposed to iim in
politics, but nevertheless tise resulit had been as he stated.

Mr. Burke added that whereas in a city like Toronto many of
the menbers of the Association vere quite unacquainted with
their representatives in tise Legtslature, in the smaller towns it
vas quite the reverse; probably they met these gentiemen

almost every day, and on quite familiar teras. He thouglst,
however, it wrould bu well for a deputation front the Association
to trait on tie AttorneyGeneral.

Mr. Hellivell explained that be had not noeant that members
of the Conmittee ie sugges.ted should personally owait on mem-
bers of tie Legisiature, but ratier tiat it should be their pro-
vince to ascertain that they vere seen by tie members of tie
Association sesident in their respective districts.

The President said the opposition wrbich the Association
migit expect to encounter wrould arise from the prevaient feel-
ing against close corporations, and instanced the opposition
which was last year offered to the Surveyors' Bill. That oppo-
sition was engendered by wiant of knowledge and undersianding
of the object of the legislation sought, and tha knowNledge could
be best imparted by the nembers of the Association vio iad
opportunities of meeting writh their representatives in the Legis-
lature in tieir own districts.

Mr. Edwards reminded the Association tisat the opposition te
close corporations osas not confined te the Legislative Assembly,
but was to be met with in the community generally. ifthe archi.
tects vere influential in political circles, and could influence
votes, it wotld go far te remove any opposition on tise part of
the legislators.

Mr. Helliwell disclaimed any desise to push his motion ; le
thought the publication of the discussion would serve to awaken
members ta tise necessity of taking tite requisite action. He
would, under the circumstances withdraw bis motion.

Mr. Gregg urged the necessity of reaching ail tise architects
in the Province. If the proposed change woid have the effect
that had been stated on members of the profession outside of
the Association it swould be wvell they should i;noiv it, and tisey
n:ight assist in smaking a'big pushe up tse bill. He would sue-
gst a petition, to be signed by ail the architects in the Pro-
vince.

Mr. Buske expressed approval of the fast speakers idea, and,
as a member of tie Council, be desired to see a large Commit-
tee entrusted with tise matter, embodying, perhaps, the presenst
Committee of the Council, and as many more msembers front the
Association. He thougit there could nti be ton many interest-
ed in the matter.
. The President thought Mr. Gregg's suggestion a good one;
but notwithstanding that course had been followed before, witi
reference to the desired change, the Government passed the Act
without making the alteration. He thougit be oas correct in
saying that members of the Association in default for fees still
remamed on the list of members.

The Registrar said nothing hatd been done towards removing
such members' names, and they had been furnisied with ail mat-
ter connected writh tise present meeting.

Mr. Burke said if the request for the change wvere signed by
every membsher and every ex-member of the Association, it would
disarm ail opposition.

Mr. Townsend expressed himself as being in favor of action
in tie fine of Mr. Gregg's proposai; hse would suggest tisat il be
an instruction from this meeting to tise Council to consider tIse
advisability of obtaining such a petition.

Mr. Gregg stated that bis object was tisat it miglht go out froin
tiis Convention tiat it oas the desire of those present to secture
the co-operation of ail the msemsbers in the Province, whelser
they hand attended the Convention or not, and whether they had
paid their feus or not. He ;vished to preserve lhe friendship for
the Association ofevery main iho osas pmctising in the Province,
and to have it conveyed to litem that the Association bore no ill-
will against those who for varions reosons niight have dropped
out.
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Mr. Edwards beheved that that line of conduct cwoud defeat
lie objects of ite Association. He advocated an adherence 10
te policy at first proposed, .that each member should leave the
Convention animated by a determination to influence ilcose with
wviom lie came in contact wlho ewere in a position to further the
end desired. it was ail very well, lie thouti, to be generous
ad magnanimous, but he disapproved of soliciting the co-oper-
ilion of those wlho had separaied themselves froin the Associa.
tion, many of whom would stay out under any circumstances;
le thought the desired objet could be attained by other means.

The Registrar said that the question of the proposed change
,weoud come before the Legislature at the approaching session.
Members of the Government had aiready been seen by the
Council, and had expressed themselves favorably towards the

proposed change, although stating their inability t vouch for
cte opinion ni the House on the subject. The matter was pro-
bably the most important with which lite Convention hai 0
cital, and the course which to him appeared most desirable, cwas
chat suggested by Mr. Burke, thet the Comesittee of resident
iemîbers shouli be requestei t add to their numsber, so as to
form a laige Committee, and that the present discussion should
forcî a portion of their instructions (rons the Association. If
Mr. Burke saw fit to miake the motion lie would havè pieasure
in seconiling it.

Mr. Burke accerdingly moved that five members of the Asso-
ciation be added Io the five members of the Council now cons-
îtcing a Committee to interview the Legislature with the abject
of preparing for legislation in order to drp the word "register-
cil" from the Act.

Mr. Gordon seconded the motion, and in doing so said that
lie was very loth that it should go out that they were preparci
to surrender everything ut the very outset. While fully appre-
ciating the generosity and liberality ni tlie views given utterance
to by the President and the very nice way in which lie hai put

inigs, and aiso blieving that perhaps, in the end, those views
iight have to be adopted, he stili believed chat they ought ot
ai the very betsinning to be prepared to makhe that surrender.
(Hear, hetr.) He thought chat n seeking to make confidants of
cte gentlemen who hai elected to remain without Ihe ranks of
the Association, and, as il were, alinost begging of theim to conte
in, the dignity of the Association wouil be lowered without ac-
conplishcng the object which Mr. Gregg sc carnestl desired.
He gave that gentleman fuil credit for the object he had in view,
viz., the disarming n opposition, but et the saime time did not
think it wouli he efected by such a policy. He thougit the in-
structionssothe Committe shoui lie, first of all, to endeavor to
get the word "registered " struck out of the Act without agreeing
to any conditions, reserving assent to such conditions as a last
resort, the supreme object being to gel the objectionable word
"registered "l regoved.

Mr. Aylesworth inquired if there wias any number of the older
members of the profession who were not members of the Associa-
lion.

The Registrar replied, that, as far as could be gathered from
letters he iad received, ail or at lenast ail but a ew of the older
imembers of the profession were included in the Association.

Mr. Simpson asked if those cwho wecre practising as architects
before the inception of the Act, and had failed to register,
could, in the event of the word " registered I" being struck out of
the Act, be debarred lroi calling themselves architects ?

The President thought they coid not, uiess the Legislature
se provided.

Mr. Burke's motion ceas then put to the meeting, and carried.
COPYRIoHT AND CUSTOMs DUTIES.

The President calied attention to ithe instructions given to the
Cotncil last year in regard to copvriglht,and asked if anyone
was sufficiently interested to be desirous of making any remarks
on the subject of customs ducs.

Mr. Aylesworth remarked ita he was so far interestedc in re-
gard to the latter that ie would like to hear how the proposition
was received by the Minisier of Customs.

It was explained to Mr. Aylesworth chat the information with
respect to the reception which the deputation met with was to
be found printed in the report.

Mr. Gordon asked il it would not be well to express to the in-
coming Council the desirability offollowing up the question dur-
ing the present year.

The President : It is a matter for the Association.
Mr. Gordon moved, seconded by Mr. Edwards, "Tiat it is de-

sirable.that the matter of customs dues tipon plans, etc., of for-
eign architects be again brouglht before ithe notice of the Cana-
dian Government by the incomny Council." Cairted.

GENERAL CONDITION OF THE ASSOCIATION.
The President : Some months ago lie Council lad sent out

to each member of theAssociation a request that lie would send
in any suggestions \vhich occurred to him regarding the bette
management or working of tut Association. The Registrar will
noe reaid the replies to that request.

The Registrar having read the letters in question :-
Mr. Gordon said, that in vicw of the many feeling--with the

emphasis on the last syllable-replies, the suggestion emcîbodied
in the address of the President as to grading fees was a geod
one. So far as he could see, the fees cotild nt be very material-
ly reduced without endangering the financial standing ofthe As-
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sociation. In spproving of the suggestion in question, hc claies-
cd credit for being disinterested, as he would still have to pay
the larger amount. He thought the suggeated plan of rating
outside meembers iron $in down to $5 would remove the hard-
ship under which, to judge rom the communications received,
sine of them were laboring.

Mr. N. B. Dick said that it was evident there was much dis-
satisfaction among outside members and opposition to the fees
now charged. He agtin advocated retrenchment in expenses.
He would not like to see a motion passed ta reduce the fees to
any stipulated atmouni, but thoughlt the mailler should receive
from the Council careful consideration, in viewe of the desirabil-
ity nf retaining in the Association as many members as possible,
instead of havng the membershp reduced year by year.

Mr. Edwards, speaking of hinself as a " country member,"
said he did not object to paying $15 as his membership fee, nor
did te object to the reduction of the fee to $in if it would hîeip
anyone to do rigit, but il the reduction ceas going t help men
such as he knew of, who while too ponr to psy the fees of the
Association were rich enouh to offer te give $,ooo to procure a
$20,ooo viork of church alteration, he most decidedly objected.
He ceas quite willing to help those cito could not heip themn-
selves, but he enterainied a decided aversion te helping others
to take money out of his pocket.

Mr. Belcher expressed bis satisfaction personally with the ex.
isting scale of fees. He eas not acare that any n tlie so-called
coutiy architects wert grumbling at the fees.

Mr. Aylesworth said that in order te test the feeling of the
Convention he would move that the scale of ees suggested in
the address of the President be adopted by the Association.

Mr. Burke thought that the fnct that the aider meibers bai
to pa the highest fee night in same instances be productive of
hardship.

Mr. Darling said il was evident tros the letters read that the
matter caliled for consideration. The Association was yet in
need of being fostered and nursed along, and while he dii not
express any opinion as to whether or net the fees were too high
or otherwise, ie advocated whatever woulid best do chat. It
would be a very great thing if they could stick together until the
word " registered I had been got rid oi. He did not think the
question ceas one which could be disposed of off-hand aI a meet-
ing like the present, but that il would be better left to the Coun-
cil.

Mr. Gregg thought one objection to the graded fees would be
found in the extra labor entaîled on the Registrar in keeping an
accounit of the exact lenglth of time cttembers had been cn busi-
ness. He thought the best thing to be donc was to drop the
idea of augmenting the library, and same other things, draw on
capital and reduce the fees for one year, hoping that with im-
proving times, and the securmg of the amendment, more inter-
est woukl be manifested in the Association.

Mr. Edwards was opposed to asking Toronto members to
pay any more than those outside.

The President explained that the scaie of fees suggested in
his address was prompted by information he hai obtained from
representatives of different sections to which the membership of
the Association extended. le thoughtt ithere was a great deal to
bc said in favor of only assessing members in proportion to the
amount of benefit tIhey derived from the Association. To men
living in the smaller towns and villages, whose practice was
limited, $ln was quite a seriscs item. He did not, however,
think that the redution would have lie effect of keeping
men in the Association-there wnuld always be defaulters even
if the fle was only one dollar. He thonglht that on the whole
they might congratulate theniselves that really very few men-
bers were reticing. On the formation of the Association a great
many rushed in and registered, under the impression thaI
b» not doing so they would lst same rigit, and, nt fading
things just as they expected, after a time feit away. Yet there
were 8c, per cent. of those who had registered in good standing,
sa he thought the Association ees really in very fuir condition.

Mr. Burke suggested that a reduction of the fee by $5 b
made ail around.

The Prsident said that would.leave the Association withont
an inrome to meet necessary expenses.

Mr. Gtegg thought a less reduction than that proposed by Mr.
Burke would sufice, but thought the Association could afFord
some reduction.

Mr. Baker thought itwas not so much a reduction of fees the
non-resident members desired as someicing in the way of a re-
turn for them. He thoucht if meetings could be hel thret or
four times a year, at which papers of interest could b rend, and
minutes published in pamphlet fores, it would b regarded as
some return for the fees.

Mr. Belcher agreed with the last speaker, that the periodicai
reading of interesting and instructive papers, and their distribu-
tion among the members who had not the opportunity of hear-
ing themread,.would stimulateinterest in tlie Associoin. The
members ofiheîSociety ofEngineers received tworeportsa ycar,
which contained a large amount of very valuable matter.

Mr. Gordon said thdre seemed to be some misapprehension
existing in the minds ofnon-resident members as to the benefits
derived by resident members tom the Association. Hein com-
mon with other architects in Toronto, belonged to thret distinct
organizations. As members of this Association, resident archi-
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tects received no more benefits in the way ot meetings or papers
than Vere enjoyed by those living at a distance. But there was
the Architects' Guild and the Architectural Club, eacih having
fees of their own, and whose members received certain beneflis.
Thre only advantages enjoyed by city memribers of Ibis Associa.
tion over their brethren in the country, wasthat they had no rail-
way faire to psy in coming ta attend the annuai meetings, and.it
was thought when the fees were fixed that a slight reduction in
the fees of those oulside might have the effect of equalizing mat-
ters in tiat respect.

Mr. Belcher said lie had been under the impression that quar-
tedy meetings were held by local members of the Association as
was the case wvith the Engireers' Association. In that Associa-
tion, papers ivere read in varionus towns before local branches of
the organzation, and tien forwardled to the central society, and
there discussed, and, if approved, printed and forvarded ta the
members of the Association generally.

The Registrar said that the suggesiion made in Mr. Gregg's
post card, and that made by Mr. Baker tallied very well with a
letter which appeared in the CANAIIAN ARCHiTECT AND
BUiLDER a couple oft onths ago. The Association niglt en.
courage the delivery of papers on various subjects, which would
be publishei in the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND 13UILDER and
thus reach imtemitbers who hiad not an opportunity of hearing
them rerd. He noticed tihat ail the members who did note pay
their fees iad something ta say about hard times, and it must be
borne in mind that the present was undoubtedly a tine of con-
siderable depression in business, mnany architects laving very
little work. As toadvantages, it was truc the resident members
had the advantage of access ta the library, but of that they had
availed themselves toa very linited extent. As amalter of facr,
the country members have been far more regular in the payment
of their fees than the city members-the proportion of those who
haed nt paid ta the rity being ias 13 to 23, or almost one half
not paid, whereas in the case ofoutside iembers the proportion
wa ils 20 to 25, a very much better showiing. Tines, however
seemed to be improving, and some architects who vrote to him
spoke of being very full of work. Somnething had been said in
regard to civil servants. He was not convinced thiat they were
a class who should be conceded any special privileges. They
were in receipt of a salaîy fron the country for performing cer-
tain duties, and being ta dhat way secured in a living, vere able
to make plans ait a very low rate, avd had in severai cases comle
nio competition with meibers vto wished ta receive adequate

remuneration for thteir services. If any reduction was made in
the fees of civil servants, sote provision ought ta be made to
protect members trom liat kind ot ting.

Mr. Gregg said that after what Mr. Dick had said, he would
venture to ask him to second bis motion, that for this year the
fees ofcity members be reduced ta $12 and those of country
members ta $8.

Mr. Dick regiretted his inability ta comply with Mr. Gregg's
reqtest i the motion did net coincide wiit his viewsat ail. He
did? not think theat anyone sitting in lite present convention was
sufficiently conversant with the details of the working of the As-
sociation to be able to say wvhat tie fees should be for the com-
ing year. It a seconder could be found for the motion, ie would
muove that the question of tees tu be paid for the coming year be
left to the decision of the Council with a recommendation from
the Association to make them as low as possible, consistent with
the proper management of the affaira of the Association.

The President expressed himseif as nut in favor of any tem-
porary reduction of tees i be thought there should be a fixed and
definite sum arranged which would carry along forat least somte
considerable time. The Association was not in a position t
make any material reduction of the tees, and if it wavs the ooinion
of the Association itere should be such reduction, the expendi.
ture would have ta be reduced.

Mr. Dick was unable to see the necessity of the fees being the
same every year. He thought in a year when there was special
legislation gong on, or other action invoiving larger expen-
ditures, the fees might be increased, and reduced again in years
when no such need of the nioney vas apparent. That plan was
adopted in soute of the friendly associations; l somie instances
the assessments for the comting year were based on last year's
expenditures.

Mr. Kenney thought a great deal of discussion. was being de-
vnted te a matter in regard ta which there was very little com-
plaint. He thought the most expeditious way of settling the
natter was to [eave it in the bands of the Council.

The President said that the tact must not be lost sight of that
if the amendmstent ta the Act was secured, members coning ito
thre Association in order ta be enabled to retain the right ta cal
themselves architects, ought ta do sa on a definite understanding
that they would be liable for certain fees right along. He
thought it woul be better ta maintain a definite tee. He could
understand that after running for a period of five years it mig;ht
be possible t mtake a reduction, but he thought It would be in-
advisable to drop them from year ta year on the experience of
one year.

On motion of Mr. Gordon, the meeting then adjourned.

THE DANQUET.
On Wednesday evening about thirty membets of the Associ-

ation spent a thoroughly enjoyable time in the diining hall of

the Queen's hotel in connection with the annual banquet. The
occasion was made as informal as possible and its enjoyability
seemed thereby to be enlanced.

Among the toasts, in addition ta those of a patriotic character,
wrere lte following: "The Province ai Quebec Association of
Architects", responded ta by Messrs. Gordon and Arnoidi ;
"The School of Practical Science," responded to by Prof. Gal.
braith ; "The Ontario Association of Architects," responded to
by Mr. Langton ; and the CANADtAN ARCHITECT AND BUILD-
ER," responded ta by Mr. C. H. Mortimer. The company lis-
tened with pleasure to songs by Messrs. Webster, Gounlock,
Baker, Belcher and Conmander Law, Mr. Belcher aIo giving
in good style a recitation.

SECOND DAY.
The first article on the programme was the testing of sone

material in one of the testng machines of tie School of Practi.
cal Science. A 6' x 6" pine post and a 3 inch wrought ira pipe
arere subjected ta the test and broken. The members then as.
senbled in the room of meeting ta hear an interesting paper on
"iron Fireproof Construction in New York," sent by Mr. J.C.B.
Horwood, a Canadian student in New York. The paper tias
read by Mr. Edmund Burke, wio had had enlarged drawings
made from Mr. Horwood's sketches, su that each point in tihe
construction described was clearly illustrated. After the conclu.
sion of the paper, the subject was discussed ut some length by
the members presert, the discussion occupying the remainder
of the morning. The paper and the discussion thereon wili be
printed in a succeeding issue.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The President : According ta this Agenda, we are now to

take up new business. Any member who bas nny new business
to bring before the Associatton wili please mention it now. You
are aware the discussion o yesterday afternoon was postponed
until this afternaon, and il would be as ell, perhaps, ta have
the whole matter gone into ai the sane time.

Mr. Gregg then affixed ta the blackboard two maps of the
Province of Ontario, and explained that ie had prepared them
for the purpose of illustrating a suggestion he had made ta the
Registrar for the division of the Province, for the purposes of
the Association, into districts. He thought ît would be of great
advantage if the country aere organized mt centres. For in-
stance, in Ottawa the Association had ten mnembers, and
in the neighbourhood there were two members. This
would constitute one district. Then, in Kingston there
are five members, and in that neiglbourhood, in Napanee
and Deseronto, two members. He would suggest that
as the next division. The third vould be Peterboro', in
which there were only seven members. Then &nme Toronto,
with seventy-two members, including Toronto Junction and
with Toronto te hadl connecled Barrie nd Owen Sound. Hra-.
ilton, Paris, Guelph, Galt, Welland and Thorold would trmi an.
other district. The London Centre would comprise London,
Stratford, St. Thomas, Petrolea, Chatham, Ridgetown, Rings-
ville, Windsor and Port Elgin. This was the least satisfactory
division of all, because the places areve su fat separated, but
there were not enough members ta justify the formation of two
Chapters. In view of the proposed legislation, he proposed the
immediate taking up of this idea n cornection with making a
canvass in support of the proposed amendments ta the Act. For
instance, upon the Ottawa centre or Chapter awould devolve the
duty of interviewing inembers, nt only in that county, but in
Prescott, Russell, Glengarry, Stomiont, Lanark and Renfrew.
He thouglt no more efficacious plan than this could be devised
for acconplishing the present object of the Association, ta say
nothing of what might be accomplished in other ways in the
future.

Mr. Patuli suggested the appointment of a committee, to sec
what could be accomplished along the proposed lines.

The President thouglt it vould be better for the Convention,
if the proposai was approved of, ta make a recomlmendation ta
the Council for the division of the Province into these districts,
and that they get the thing into working order. It would not do
ta have committees working who were not under the control of
the Council, which was responsible to the Association. There
was no doubt the Council would attend ta il if such a recutm-
mendation was made. He thought if the divisions were consti-
tuted, tiey ought each ta have an organization of their own,
subject, of course, te the Association.

Mr. Gîegg moved tihat the Council be requestei ta divide the
country into districts and centres, in which eetinis are to be
held, such divisions ta be called Chapters, and that thie action be
taken at once, with a view ta such divisions being utilized in the
canvass for the desired legislation.

Mr. Paull seconded the motion.
Mr. Belcher said he understood the proposal only ta refer to

the mode of obtaining the support of the various members of the
Legislature.in those districts,

Mr. Gregg replied that the formation of the Chapters was not
for that express purpose; his idea was that if the country ever
grew, and continued to grow, the architectsr draughtsmen and
young men in architects' offices in these districts might forrn
branches of the Association in these centres, having libraries
and reading rooms of their own. In the meantime, until ithe
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legislation soughit was obtained, the machmery of those Chapters
might be utilized in furthering the desired cause.

Mr. Cordon considered the proposition a very radical one,
and of great importance, as it would change the wshole com-
plexion of the Association, and vas of opinion that it was
sxsohing sthich ought not to be put through hurriedly. For
sis otn part, lie could perceive many points cropping up in re-

gard to which he vas not prepared to conte to a decision. He
questioned whether the plan wsould vork outside ofToronto and
Hamilton. While the idea svas no doubt a good one for the
considerailon of the goverming body, ho thought il was somte-
hing whici ought not te be decided pon at the present con-

vention, certainly not witihout a great deal more consideration
than it had yet received. For one thing, it vould necessitate
further expense on the part of the members, in the way of tra.
velling expenses going to and fromt tise respective centres, rent
of romns, etc., and i tas not weol in any 'vay to interfere swiththe- financial position of the Association. On the whole, lie
thought the motion premature, and he wouli ratier, if it were
permissible, move tsat the wisole matter be left to the consider-
ation of the governing body, ratier as a suggestion thane as a
resolution carrying instructions.

Mr. Burke suggested that nembers fron hlie districts proposed
be heard as to the practicability of the proposition. -

Mr. Belcher, ille regarding tie plan as a gond one as far as
endeavoring to secure influence towiards the passage of the pro-
posed legislaion was concerned, and believixg tiat sème such
plan miglt ultimately be made to work swit advantage to the
Association on the lines foreshadoved by' Mr. Cregg, stillthought il better to swait until the affairs of te Association were
in a rather more fixed condition thon at piesent.

Mr. Power endorsed everything that had been sad by Mr.
Gordon. It sas difficult te get members sufficiently enthused
io corne to the conventions, and he thought il soul be uphill
work to gel themt together in smaller numtbers as local centres.
The proposition might have the effect of bringing together est-
side members in their districts for a time, luit httle cal troubles
would crop up and pue tie members at loggerheads, and the
thing would fail to work satisfactorily. But with a view Io can-
vassing the country ai present, ie thougit thse proposition swas a
good one, although il sufficient enibusiasmx existed in the dis-
tricts the canvass might be carried on by' individuail members
without the expense attendant upon any special organization.

Mr. Gouinlock sectnded Mr. Gordon's motion, and 'xpressed
hais entire adherence to the views i tiat gentleian.

M r. Arnoldi, vhile approving of the idea for the purpose of in-
terviewing and vatchmîg the muemsbers of the Legislature in con-
nection swithl the effort to secure tise desired change, was doubt-
fti of the success of the other fentures of the proposai.

Mr. Gregg expressed bis entire swillingness te accept M r. Gor-
don's amendment. The only objection that lad ieen made to
hais proposal, however, was thsat the branches miglit be started
and then die. He did not think tiere was any harm in starting
thet if they store only effective in the one thing of wrorking for
the îequired legislation.

Mr. Gordon described hiat in another organization stith
whichi he tas connected are called District Conferences, in
whiich members front the central body as statcd times visit cer-
tain points in the province, and co-operate with local nenters
in holding nseetings. Perhaps sote such plan might be made
to work veli in connection withl this Association, tuat oneor twno
smetmbers of the governscg body should isseet withs local men in
tiat Vay, ad a deputation wait apon the iembe s of the Legis-
latuie. lie threw out this suggestion merely te shoi what was
done in other organizations.

Mr. Wickson stas ofopinion that the matier miglht safely be
left in the hands of the Cousncil.

The President thougit Mr. Gregg's idea as a good one, as iwas
ala taint jut suggested by Mr. Gordon. Hé thougit tie ergan-
nation cf tise proposed chapters shousld be proceeded with if as
aIll workable. If the country could be divided up as proposed,
and arrangentits made that soc person in each district should
attend to the matter of seeing the members ofthe Logislature,
the Association coulé pay the actual espenses incurred it doing
so. For instance, if Mr. Arnoldi, at Ottasa, could arrnge to
sece several of the members for constituencies in thai district, let
his expenses in doing sbco paid. The saime esiglit be done by
Mr. Power in Kingston, and by others in various places.. He
t'ought, however, it would be botter to leave the matter to the
Council. A groe many members otf tie Council store present,
and wtould througi the medium of the present debate be fiully
aware of the wisihes of tise Association in regard te it.

Mr. Gordon's anendment was then put to the meeting, and
carricd.

CHANGE OE TIME OF. HOLDING CONVENTION.
Mr. Amoldi said lie experienced a greas deal of inconvenience

in attending the Convention ot tue time at which it was now
ield, and tiougit tiat others amuat be.similarly inconvenienced.
He, therefore, moved tiat the by-l.tsvs of the Association be
cIanged, so as to admit of tIse Convention beîng ield ai some
time n the month of Decenber.

Mr. Townsend said he thought a notice of motion vould be
necessary.

Mr. Belcher seconded the motion, though personally lie found

no dîfliculty in attending in February, buti he thought the gener-
al convenience might be botter served by the change.

Mr. Darling thought it stould be convenient to hold the Con-
vention just before Christmas; many people during the holiday
time noce in the habit of visiting Toronto, and aat arrangement
woscld enable tisem to kill two birds stith one satone.

Mr. Poster preferred some time in January. Members iad
not alvays thseir ld work finished in December, and he thought
the latter part of January, before new vork began coming in, waos
a more convenient time.

The Registrar, as a point in favor of January, said by that
time the books would b closed, which would not be the case in
December, unless the beginning of the financial year stas
changed.

Mr. Hemy expressed himself in favor of the change to De.
cember, and moved tsat the Council be requested to consider
the desirability of making the alteration.

Mr. Tovnsend agreed wish Mr. Henry tuat the mratter iad
better be left to the Council.

Mr. Darling thougit the Council vas boing loaded up alto-
gether too much; surely' some business at least might bo done
in the Convention. If a change stas to be male ho believed in
doing il nov.

Mr. BurLke spoke in favir of January ; he hought abotit the
middle of that monthi would be an opportune time. He noticed,too, that the examinations came on as a very awtkwtard time
perhaps a change could also be made in regard to tient.

The President said he thought objections to coming to the
Conventions would o raisedc by sene members, no matter at
what time it was eail ; they scere alvays busy swhen the Conven-
tion took place. As the financial year ended on the ist of Jan-
uary, is svould ho beoet to have the Convention as saon after tiat
as stas reasonable and convenient. At that time members gen.
erlly iad their previous year's business wtound up, and had net
yet got into the spring vork. An objection to December vould
be foun in the fact that aithough at the present meeting little
hand been donc in the sway of reading papers, one of tise
objects of the Conventions ivas to secure the preparation
and reading of papers of interest, and members could hardly be
asked to prepare then for Deceuber. A certain amount of
preparation had alto tc be made by the Council, iich vould
make December inconvenient. He thought front the 7th to the
ti5th of Jauary ivoîdi be a convenient time.

Mr. Poer moved in aiendment, that the Convention be ield
on the third Tuesday in January, but at the suggestion et an-
other member changed il to the second Tuesday in January.

Mr. Aylesworth seconded the motion.
After some further discussion, the President suggested the

first Tuesdny in January after the rois, and Mr. Power consent-
mg to chat change in lits motion, il was put to the meeting, and
carried.

VOTINO DV LETTEL BALLOT.
Mr. Arnoldi said that even afer every provision had been

made for the convenience of menbers attending the Convention
there vas still il numeber who really stere unable to come, and in
order to sustain their interest in the affairs of the Association,he
thought they should not be debarred fron voting ; te ould
therefore move dita the by-latts of the Association be so amend.
ed os tc admit of such nembers voting for menbers of the
Council by letter ballot.

Mr. Edwards iadt greot pleasure in secotnding the motion, ho
was really very much pleased viti the motion, for, as things are
a present, the nomination really carried swith it tise election cf
tie nominees. Somebody knev how the thing stas, but the
candidates thlemselves did not knowt, nor did the Association.
He therefore thouglit tiat voting by letter ballot vould be a step
in the right direction, as it would extend the franchise to those
who were unavoidably absent front the convention. He heart-
ily endorsed the proposai.

Mr. Gouiniock differed frot the mover and seconder of the
motion. He regaried tie opportunity of voting as an incentive
te the members to attend the Convention, and, asti ats difficut
enough, even wiss the existing inducements, to get them to at-
tend, he sas opposed to doing anything like placîxg a premium
on absence from the meeting.

Mr. Burke thought the attendance of mnenbers at the conven-
tion afforded an index as to how the Association ought to vote
for members of the Council ; the men who ive to e foun
attending the meeting stere those who ought to be in the Council.

Mr. Power foresaw tsat there would be a difficutty in connct-
tion ivith the letter ballot which was nòw experienced in reer-
ence to the nomination papers sent out ; that is, tiere
wvould be voting for persons who lacked the necessary qualifica.
tions, and who were ineligible. Of course such namtes would be
struck off by the Cauncil, but il migit engender ill feeling.

The President did not think that would be found an insuper-
able difficulty.

Mr. Kay iadt no faiti whîsatever in the letter ballot. In the
Odd Fellows, to whichi he belonged, lhat method had ben tried,
and on cto successive years hai resulted in on bortive election.
He sai by the newspapers, that the same trouble had een cx-
perienced by the Medica Association, and the Druggists aie
had the same trouble.

Mr. Belcher said that the Society of Engineers sent to. each
metmber a list, such as the members present niow had, and they
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just marked with a pen tihrough each namd other than those they
voted for, and returned the paper to the Secretary, and on that
the members of the Ceuncil wtere elected.

Mr. Darling enquired how manyof the people to ihom nomi-
nation papers had been sent had filled them up and returned
them hethought that would be some guide.

Mr. Amoldi did net think that would furnish any guide. He
knew that in Ottawa a good dea of interest was taken in this
matter of election of members to the Council, the members there
consulting with each other in regard te it. As te members not
showing enougi interest to come te the Convention, mn the case
of Ottawa there were sixteen membes residing there, of wbom
he was the onlv one on the committee. Now it was net that
these men hati no interest in the Association-they had a great
tnterest-hut, owing to the nature of their duties, they really
could not get away.

The Registrar, answering Mr. Darling's q uestion, said that
out of 1o5 noinmation papers sent out, 27 had been returned.

The President said that what had just been stated by Mr.
Arnoldi wvas in itself a possible ground of objection te the letter
ballot. If the unembers in Ottawea united on a candidtte, and
determined te elect him, and there was no such combination in
other places, the cantlale se supported would be sure of elec-
tien. Of course, if there was no such arrangement and concen.
tration of the vote, ntd each member voted as the expression
of his individual opinion, that trouble would net exist, but there
was that possi6ility. Sixteen votes concentrated in tat manner
would have a very decisive efrect on' the election. Of course,
what ie had said regarding Ottawa might apply te Hamilton,
London, or any other place, where there were a number of
members.

Mr. Townsend thoughit the meeting together of the msembers
in the annual convention was a matter of great importance, and
the introduction of the system of letter ballot wuould have the
effect of reducing the numsber of those attending the Conven-
tiens. He instanced, in support of his contention, that yester-
day there were net nearly so m·my memssbers in attendance as
to-day, the reason being that the election brought out the msent-
bers. He would regard the adoption of the letter ballot as a
very great msistake.

The President said that there swas no doubt a degree of hard-
ship te the Ottawa mebers, in the fact that they, wuere practi-
cally shut out froim the Convention. He swould nowv put the
motion : "That the by-laws of the Association be se amended
as to enable members te vote lor members of the Council by
letter ballot." Losi.

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.
Mr. Darling said chat if the growtht of the Association con-

tinued, and it attained the position which swas looked forward te,
it wuould be an ionor anyone migit covet to be its President,
and he felt that it swould be very much better that the President
should be elected by tise npen vote of the Association, and net
merely by a vote of the Coutncil, as was now the case. He
therefore desired te oler a motion te that effect.

Mr. Edwuards asked if it suas the intention to have an open
vote ?

Mr. Darling said that was not the intention, but that the elec-
tien of the President should bc decided by the vote of the Asso.
ciation at large, net merely by the Council.

Mr. Gordon wishet te second the motion ; like Mr. Darling
ie thougitt far better that this should bu n matter in which
the Association at large wuould take ast interest, and that the
man placet in the position of President should ie chosen by
item as the one they thouglt best suited te 61l the office.
Mr. Darling said the proposition might necessitate seme

change in the constitution, because the President suas the one
suite hadl in sign checks, etc., and if the President elected lived
at a distance away, it wvould be a serious obstacle unless somtie
ateration suas maie. His idea would be te elect the President
more as an honorary thing and let the Vice-President do the work.

Mr. Towvnsend, while admitting tihere swas a good deal te be
said in favor of Mr. Darling's proposition, called attention te the
fact that the Association had no the powuer te malte such a
change witihout first getting the Act of Incorporation changed
to allow of it.

The President suggested that Mr. Darling should change his
motion te a request chat the Counrcil sould try te secute the
change in the Act necessary to admit of voting for the President
by the Association at large.

Mr. Darling thought be wvould matke the motion as one of in-
struction te the Council.

Mr. Wickson questioned the wisdom of bothering the Govern-
nient abolit any more changes to the Act. Why could not the
Association suggest te the Council the name of the person
they desired to see elected as President ? They instructed the
Cotncil in regard to other matters, wuhy net in regard te this?
(Laughter.)

Mr. Darling urged as his reason for bringing the matter for-
ward, that he thouglt such a mode of electing the President
swoul] carry wuith it greater honor. He hatd conceived thai idea
and one or two otiser members te whom ie had spoken seemed
to entertain the same viewu. For that purpose ie made it a mo-
tion chat the Cotncil ttke the matter up, and endeaver te secure
the necessary change in the Act.

Mr. Belcher inqured if it wvould net be prejudicial te the ob-

ject in viewu, of getting the suord "registered" vithdrawn trem
the Act, to make toc many suggestions tu the Government at
the present time?

Mr. Darling said if ie for one moment thought that
wiould be the case he swould net press tie matter. The one es-sentiai thing at present suas te get rid of that word, and if chat
could besectred ie was willing to abandon anything else.

Mr. Belcher said it had been suggested tu bins by Mr. Ar-
noldi, who was a more swily politicin than ie could claimt to be,
that the more changes they could suggest at the one time the
better, as tiat would have the effect of conceaitc what was the
reai point they wanted, te which there might then be less oppo-
sition. '(Laughter.)

Mr. Townsend seconded Mr. Darling's motion.
Mr. Power suggested that no action be takern until the two

things could be brought forward together.
Mr. Darling said no doubt if the Council found that seeking

the change in regard te the mode of electing the President at
ail prejudiced the prospects of the other change, tiey vould at
once drop it.

Mr. Kay thought there suas a great deai of sentiment about
tihis matter. The presentiethod of electing the President suas
the one trsued by ail Joint Stock Associations, Agricultural
Associations, and imost ever'y otier incorporated body.

Mr. Pauli saidi thi in the Old Country the Mayor of a Cor-
poration was elected by the Councilien in just the saine manner
the President of the Association suas now elected.

The President said that while he personally had a good deal
of syipathy withI tIle idea, it was stili the fact that if a man could
be elected te the Council by the Association, ie should also be
capable of securing election as President of the Association. If
tse Asseciation as a body was prepared te elect any member
on tie Council, they.would likety also elect himt the Presidency
as wuell, and the Council would certainly be in a much
better position te elect a President than the members as a
swhole. At the sane time, as far as sentiment was concerned,he
fatvored the election of the President by the Association rathier
than by the Council. As a pure, dosunright, business question
it was anetaher matter, and ie did not know but what the pres-
ent method was the most straightforward arrangement. How.
ever, if the feeling of the Convention suas in lavor of the change,
ie did not anticipate any trouble on the paît of the Government,
who bie itought suere desirous of meeting the wishes of the
Association. He then requested the members who were in faver
of the motion, "That the Council be requested te consider this
marter, wuith a view to laving the Act changed se as to permit
of the election of the President by vote of the Association," te
signify their approval of it.

M. Townsend said he understood Mr. Darling's motion te bu
that the office of President should be purely ionorary, and that
the work shotld be donc by a Vice-President elected by the
Couîncil ?

Mr. Darling replied in the affirmative.
The President did net think that would be rigisi; he thought

the man who did the vork should enjoy the honors; ie did net
thinlk any man swould care te do the vork on any other terms,
Perhsaps, after ail, the best plan wuould be, after the nine mem-
bers of the Council had been elected, te have a vote of the Asso
ciation to elect a President fromt among thema. He though that
would be piacticable.

Mr. Henry thougit it would be sufficient if the Association
expressed its wishes to the Council.

Mr. Burke said that there suere three members retiring from
the Council each year. By the plan proposed, the Council
might elect one of those men President, wuhich would give him a
fourth year, and debar another man ftrom coming in.

The President pointed ou that the Council suould be elected
first, and sien eclected suould bring on a vote for the Presidency.

Mr. Burke said he wuas referring te Mr. Darling's motion.
The President asked Mr. Darling if it swould meet his idea, to

let the Association elect a President fromt among the nine mem-
bers elected te hlie Council?

Mr. Darling replied that it had occurred te him that il would
be adding honor te the office of President if the clection was by
the Association. 0f course the matter suas one which would
have to be put in workable shape by the Council, and ie was
satisfied chat the Counril should undertake it.

The motion as last amended suas then carried.
A CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Mr. Arnoldi said he thought it wvould be pleasing to the coun-
try members if the books of the Association in the'library could
be sent bolus bolus te Peterboro', Hamilton or other places, and
retained there for a stated time, say three months, to enable the
local members te enjoy the advantage of using tiemt. He ten-
dered a motion t that effect.

The motion having been seconded by Mr. Powuer:
A member inquired if it suas net the fact that members resid-

ing outside of Toronto could have any of tiese books by simply
wrsting te the Registrar.

The President sait that suas the fact ; any member, no matter
swhere be lived, by sending a card to the Registrar, could have
any book in the libriry sent te hii at once, if the book was in
the library, and if not, as soon as it suas returned by the member
then having it out. Of books for wihich the demand suas great,
there were three or four copies in the library.
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Mr. Edwards said, while lie proposition seemed all rigit on
its face, it wrould be necessary to sendi along lie Librarian isith
the books, and to engage a room in which ta keep lient. The
matter teas notw n a practicable shape, and lie aivised keeping
it se.

Mr. Gouinlock said tie proposition suggested to him eli idea
of a travelling dairy.

The motion wvas lest.

ADDITIONS TO TiHE1 LIlRARY.
Mr. Gordon brougit forvard a motion of instruction to flte

Library Cotmmsittee, coupling with it a vote of thanks to that
committee for tlie tmanner in which sthe> had in tie past served
tlie interests of tlie Association. He thought itran wshigiy' desir-
able to make tUe library as complete as iras consistent wiit the
state of tie funds of the Association,and ie therefore asked that
they voId take into teir consideration the desirability of ap.
pymng a portion of the capital account to tihe purciase of books.
(Hear, hear). It was along that line that meibers coutil be

shown they were getting something for their tees. He believed
that the miembers who hatd received books from tlie library
wouli feel at the end of tise year that they vere getting a very
tangible return for their money.

Mr. Pauli seconded the motion.
The President statied that it was Cthe intention of Cite Cotuncil

that fite library should ibe increased, but that before taking ac-
tion in that direction ltey wisied t fel tiahat tliey had behind
then the support of the Association in msaking the necessary' ex-

penditure. Hie quite agreed that it was better to invest sote of
the capital in books rater than have it lying in tie bak.

Mr. Gordon said that as all events tie tmterest on the invest-
ment in the bank, and wiatever was cleared front revenue above
the necessary expenses, should be applied jin this way.

Mr. Burke directed attention to tite fics that it would be
necessary this yens tc draw upon capitai accouent for legislation

The motion was carried.

REDUCTION OF FEEs.
Mr. Edwards asked if anything iad been done towards tise

reduction of fees.
Tise President said that toater was non' belore te meeting

it iras open te anyone tc bring in a resolution regarding it.
Mr. Gregg amoved that the fees for city issenbers bc $s2 per

annums, and for country mesimers $8 ier assnum, and that the
Council consider lie advisability of matking chose fers peria-
nent.

Mr. Edvards iras oppose! te making any distinction betsreen
city members and others.

Mr. Helliwell suggested that, instead of muaking susy general
reduction or changimg tise amount dellnitely, for the preseit year
the Council should allow a certain discount te bc fixed uîpon the
fees.

Mr. Darling stugit ste ilea a gooi oe, and tat tise discounst
should only be given te those wo paid their tees at use first
part of tie year.

Mr. Burke aise thougit tie suggestion a very practical ene.
The President thought there would be difficulty in oiteocitng

tie latter part cf tlie proposition.
Mr. Dick asked shy could not tie fees for the present yesar

bc reduced as suggested in te iresiiet's addriss, or tpos tihat
lino. Ties, if on>' moneys were waned for legislatiaon, or any
other special purpose, ie thougit scmbsers iwoui be oily te
glad to respond ; ie knew shat as far as ie wvas personally con-
cerned ie wouild be very happy te tIo so.

Mr. Baker thought the presenrt fee wras a vey reasonable aise.
The President said the suggestions ie hiad made aere based

apen a fairly wide kanowedIge of tie feelings of outside members,
and he thougit they were reasonable in evesry iay. Tie pro-
posed arrangemsent as ene iwhich would enable the Association
to retain its meibers. - He certainsly' 'thought te amount paid
in fees ougit to Ue proportionate te li benefit derived by tise
mober. Tien, at ste presenst timte men came up) for the exai-
inations, and did net enter as msembers, and he thougit tise As-
sociation ougis tc be in a position ta force themss ta become
members as soon as tiy hat passed the examination. To
draughtsmen ihe had passed the axaination the paymient of
$5 would not he a serions thing, iiereas$i5 iras a considerable
item. He aise thougi that for sseibers working for corpora-
tions, or the Government, $5 iouki be a very ftir tfee, se long as
they did not practice professionally ; those wiho put thesselves
in competition with oither architects ougit, of course, to pay tise
full fee. It would not Ue difficult t estabslis whether tise>' were
doing that. He thosigit it irould bc a mistake ta tave the tees
fluctuating fron year te year, and it woiuld altso be lacking in
dignity. if the fees at present trere toso higi, he tas in favor of
dealing with the imatter i such a iray, as ta satisfy tie imsemisbers.
If there was any discontent, les thems state sheir views. As a
matter of fact, ie thougit there was very itle dissatisfaction,
whsen it came te the point, for nearly all the memsbers who had
signed the petition hatd paid shoir fees. le knew there wire
seme who considered their fees too iigh, somse in tise city of
Ottawa, and ie felt thas thoir complaint wras not iwithout reasot
becauso they wroe in the employ of the Governiment, and paid
their fee of Ste te the Association without receiving any direct
benefit in return for it.

The President tien ratd ag-ain that portion of his address in
trhici tie fees were referred te, and continuing, said ie iad
sadse the suggestions after consideration of infonation se hai
received from various sources, and ie thought while tie propos-
ed reduction was a reasonable one it w sould not sc seriously
diminish the revenue of tlie Association as te cripple it. He
thougit it issigit at all events ho msado se towrk for fCour or five
years, and tison, it it waus fcuind desirable, the higher fee could
Ue reverted te.

Mr. Kenny secondesd Mr. Gregg's motion.
Mr. Arnoldi smoved that instead of reducing the subscription,

te Cossncil be recommssssended to niake a rebate te caci of the
different classes mentiosed by the President, on thir msaking
application for te saine.

The Registrar secaoied site motion.
ir. Arnsl si by tIat method, if a man was a civil servant,

and only nanted 10 pay the smaller fee, ie could sectre the re-
bate by sking to it.

r. Gouinsock s unable te sec why civil servants should get
any) reduction.

''ie riesidesnt said that any such reduction to members of tie
civil service would b on te express understanding that they

-ere not te practice outside of their departmstental weork. If
tise>' were knsown to take even ce job, tihe> should pay the
higier fee. Another point whici occurred te hims w5as, that
young sien starting in te cit of T eoronto would find ai assess-
metî of $15 would comse rather heavy on them, and he thouglht
lis such cases, if the' desired it, tie fee should he oniy $te.

The iresitient tison said ie would submit Mr. Gregg's motion
itn amendient as opposed te the otlier ideas, and sien, if that
wrsas lest, a diecision could be made between the other two.

Mr. Gregg's amendient was thon subiitted ta a vote, and
n'was lest.

Tic President tieu said lit vote would now b e betiwcen a
straight foc and i r. As-olIi's tision.

Mr. Gordon correctei the P
t
residiets, and said tiat hsis resolu-

tion was, that tie Council he recosmmended te grade site fees in
general accordance wili te suggestions coatained in te Presi-
dent's address, not necessarily bimding tiema on tut finte.

''ie Registrar suggcsted tise amssalgamation of Mr. Gordon's
motion anid M r. Arnoldi's amendient.

Mr. Gordon sais tere iwas nothing in Mr. Arnoli's motion
which cointictecd with Iis.

Nir. Burke did net think tie Concil should he hamspered
with anything of this kind. There iad been a very gecerai ex-
pressions ot opinion, and ie thought lie matter should now be
simply referred 0 tohe Council to stresi out and decide whai tas

Mr. Arnoldi thougit it ssdit he welil, there having beon se
much alk, to have a motion carried.

Mr. Burke pointed out thai ther. stould bc dificulty in ite
grading.

Tie Presidtent thSiogit thse matters would straigien sisesm-
selves out ;t i-ould not do to object te a straigit principle bc-
cause isere mîigit he difficulty in carrying it out. He thought
the best way nowr wrould bie to take a vote of those generally in
favor of Mr. Cordon's motion.

The vote being inkes, it was showir tisat the meeing inas gen-
erally in favor of the motion of Mr. Gordon.

ir. Crdon brough t foward a motion in favo of holding
future Conventions sit soie place dotn town, which would be
more conveniet than tie Sciol of Practical Science.

Mr. Darling, on tise score ofconveniensce, favored the propîosaI
te hold tie convention down town, at tie sane timile expressing
his sense of · the obligation tise Associaison was under to tIse
Governmsent for having placed at their disposai the ronia in
whidh the present meetmng n'as held. He thougit, howtever, if
the meetings s-ere held dow' toen, nembers wouild be ale te
attend them, anti as the saime luse give sente uitle attention te
tie business of iseir offices.

The Registrar thougi tihat trould be a decided disadvantage,
for mmcttbers would thon be trying te a siend se things which
mitht vos y iell be left te anoier day ; ie thoughi it was botter
tiey should prepare ta dtevoe tie whole day ta the business of
the Convention. Ftrther, it was int well to lose sigit of the
advantages accruing to lte Association froms being ii this sman-
0er affiliatei iis tite Scheel of Practical Science, which iras
the basis of thfeir education, and tie practical advantages afford-
ci by tie use of the msagic lantern, which in site able iands of
Mr. Wright a-as of sîsci service in illustrating papets. With it
site very snallest diating could bie reproduced est a very large
scale (tn tei screen, te say nothiig of tie many beautifi archi-
tectural illustrations, soute. of whici Mr. Wright had kindly ex-
hibited duiing tie present meeting.

Mr. iBurke ailsi deprecated ite iea of removing the Cosveen'
liot fros tie Scheol of Practical Science, on accounit of the in-
timaute relations existing betwees is and tie Association, and ta
view of tie future objects of the Association.

No action was taken in regard to the proposai.
ELECiON OF MEMatiNilIERS OF TitE COUNCIL

The election of three mseibers of site Counci vas tien
proceded with. Mr. Wrighis, of the Scheel of Practical Science,
and M r. Emernon, stenographer of sUe Convention, wrere re-
quested te act as scrutineers.

Three ballots having been taken, tie scrutineers declared that
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Messis. Darling, D. B. Dick and Edwards had been elected to
the Council.

Mr. Symons then moved that the Council be recommended
to elect Mr. D. B. Dick te the office of President.

Mr. Kay seconded the motion.
Mr. 'Townsend, while expressing himiself fully in symnpathy

with the result of the balloting, and the recomimendation it was
desired te make, did not think in the present state of the Act it
would ho a proper course te adopt ; he objected te the principle.

The President said if that w.s tite case the motion would
have te bu dropped, as there lyas no power on the part of the
Association to pass such a motion.

Mr. Symons being desirous, on account of the delicate health
of his partner in busuess, te relinquish the duties of auditor, it
was moved by Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Burke, that Messrs.
Langley and Gemmeil bc the auditors for the coming year.
Carried.

Mr. Baker inquired if it was not in order now te nonminte
the conmittee te assist the Council in the legislation which was
being souglit.

Ir. Townsend asked if it had net been decided that the
Council should appoint members of that committee.

The Registrar said the sense of the meeting, at the time the
question was being discussed was, that the selection should bu
iade by the Convention, but no vote was taken on the subject.

The President said it was better to have a votç on the sub.
ject, which being taken, il Iras found that the meeting favored
leaving the appointment in the hands of the Council.

The President remarked that be feut it incumbent upon him
te thank the Association for the unlimitedconfidence they seem-
cd te repose in the Council.

During the progress of the balloting for members of the
Council, the Registrar read a paper contributed by Mr. R. C.
Windeyer, which wvas listened te by those prescnt with marked
interest. At ils close a vote of thanks, moved by Mr. Town-
send, and seconded by Mr. Belcher, was accorded te Mr. Win-
deyer. This paper, owing te lack of space, is held over for
future publication.

On motion of Mr. Baker, seconded by Mr. Power, the thanks
of the Aseociation were tendered te Hen. G. W. Ross and the
Faculy of the Schonl of Practical Science, for the use of the
building, and the courtesy extended te members by Prof. Gai-
braith and MIr. Wright.

On motion of the Registrar, seconded by Mr. Burke, a vote
of thanks to the retiring Auditor, Mr. Synons, was carried.

On motion of hir. Gregg, the Registrar took the chair, and
a vote of thanks was then tendered te the President, amid hearty
applause.

Os motion of Mr. Belcher, seconded by Mr. Arnoldi, the Con.
vention then adjourned sine die.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
The suggestion was made in this journal that sn exhihit of

materials employed te building construction would form an
interesting and instructive feature in connection with the annuel
convention of archiecs.

The idea was this year taken hold of by Mr. Taylor, manager
of the Toronto Radiator Manufacturimg Co., who invited and
received the co-operation of the following firms: The Gurney
Foundry Co., James Morrison, Rice Lewis & Son, Warden
King & Son, the Steel Clad Bath & Metai Co., and the Can-
adian General Electric Co.

The architects were given an invitation te maite an inspection
of the establishments of the firis mentioned un the day folloe-
ing the close of the convention, which invitation wais largely sc.
cepted.

Entering sleighs at half-past nine in the morning, they were
conveyed first te the extensive manufactory of the Gumey
Foundry Co., on King street cest, through which th ey were per-
sonally conducted by Mr. Edward Gurney and Mr. Carrick, the
manager. They were shown the various styles of hot water
rester boilers, radiators, etc., manufactured by the company and
had explained to theni as far as the time at their disposai would
allow the details of construction.

The next stopping point was the factory of the Toronto
Radiator Mfg. Co., on Dufferin street, where with a few words
ch velcome they were received by Mr. Taylor, the manager, who
explained that the establishment was the most extensive in
America manufacturing only radiators. Beginning with the
show room where finished radiators in variety cf design and
adapted for almost every concoivable positien wier exhibited,
the visitors were guided through the varnous departments and
shown the methods employed in their manufacture. In many
respects these were similar te those already witnessed, but
in a few important particulars, as for eample the method of
jointing the sections of radiators, they differed.

It was a matter of observation in both establishments that
lite utmost thought and attention are given to perfecting the
article manufactured, rhile at the sane time by means of labor
saving machinery and devices reducing te the lowest possible
point the cost of production.

At Messrs. Rice Lewis & Sons' extensive hardware establish-
ment on King street east the company next alighted, and were
shown the newest things in this important department of interior
finish. Amongst these were locks of the finest qualtty and

mechanism, door finishings of aluminumn, and bionze goods with
sand-blast finish and having pleasing variation in color, and
which the visitors were assured would never tarnish. These
goods are excellent in design and are adapted to the principal
architectural styles.

Fifteen minutes after leaving this inîeresting establish.
ment, tite company found ihemselves not less interestingly
employed te discussing amid artistic surroundings, the merits of
one of Webb's choicest menus. The prceedings were presided
over by Mr. Taylor, having on his left Mr. Gurney, and on his
right Mr. Curry.

Due appreciation having been shown to "material» things,
briefspeeches were made by the chairman, and by Messrs.
Gurney, Lee (of Rice Lewis & Son,) James Morrison, Gregg,
of Warden King & Son, Booth, of the Steel Clad ßath & Metal
Co., Andrews, of the General ElectricCo.,and CassideySecretary
of the Canadian Manufatcturers' Association.

On behalf of the Ontario Association of Architects, Messrs.
Curry and Burke expressed appreciation of the hospitality of the
manufacturers and of the opportunity of acquiring information
which had been afforded to the menbers. Mr. Curry took
occasion alto to thank the Manufacturers' Association for the
assistance which they had given at Ottawa to the deputation of
architects which soie monhs aga waited on the Govern-
ment te urge that a proper duty be imposed upon the plans of
foreign architects. He hoped that in any future efforts whicht
the architects miglt make lu this direction they would have the
support of the manufacturers.

it was pointed out by some of the manufacturers present that
American and nos Canadian materials had usually bees employ-
cd in buildings erected in Canada by American architects, and
that in consequence the manufacturers were directly interested
with the architects in endeavoring to have the present condition
of things remedied.

Mr. Gurney was of the opinion that the remedy would only bu
found in the passing of a contract law similar te the alien labor
law existing in the United States. The. architects were assured
of the support of the manufacturers in their endeavors te secure
the enforcement of a more equitable lax on foreign plans.

Alter a couple of hours had been pleasantly and profitably
spent the round of inspection was resumed.

In the establishment of the Steel Clad Bath Co., on Queen
street esti, was found a young, rapidly developing and prosper-
tus industry, vigorously managed and equipped with every
facility for achievmsg the maximum of effliciency at the minimum
of cost. The enterprise of the company extends also te the

tier side of the line, another factory being lorated in Detroit,
from which the American market is supplied.

Considerable time was spent te advantage in going through
the various deparîments of Mr. James Morrison's brass mana-
facturing concern, on Adelaide street west, it being one of the
largest of its kind on the continent.

The show rooms of Messrs. Warden King & Son, of Montreal,
manufacturers of the well known " Daisy " hot -water boiler, are
situated on the opposite side of the street, and here a pleasant
half hour was spent. This agency is in chaige of.Mr. Fairbairn.

A visit was likewise made te the offices and show rooms of
the General Electric Co., at 95 Front street west, where a hand-
some exhibit of electric fixtures was shown.

The manufacturers having engaged a section of the theatre
for the benfit of the visitors, quite a number witnessed the Duff
Opera Company's performance of "The Basoche."

This closed a day of unusual interest, and so agreeable
and profitable did the occasion prove te ail who participated,
that we are assured the first attempt in this direction is likely to
bu repeated at regular intervals in the future.

PERSONAL.
Mr. D. B. Dick, Trtasurer of the O. A. A., ,s at present in 1 urope.
Mr. J. A. Pearson, of the fim of Darling. Sproaît & Pearson, architects.

Toronto, is in Si. Johns, Niid., whire the frm have secured cosiderable
work.

Messrs. Edmund Burke and W. R. Strickland have been appointed r.
presentatives of the Toronto Architectumi Guild on the Toronto Technica l
Schosl Board.

Robt. J. McCallum, archiet. son ul Robert McCalium, engineer tthe
Public Works Departinet of Oumario, died a his fatihers residence, Tor-

nto, on the ti inst.

The dead black finish which so often la used for cast iron backs and
jambs for fireplaces, as welt as fer the ornamental iron work seld by the
grate manufacturers. i net only always much admired. but it is quite
durable as weil. Paliers are frequtly asked mo fitish Mk iren work. thai
lu tu be repaired. in the sare way, but they abuti niways look ipoun it as
some secrei proceis, the knowledge of which seums to b confiued to the
beter men. The prouess ls really neither dihticuli nor secret, but is simply
eut a paint et ait. The iron is fint of au heated te rodnesu and tien
plungod lnte a bath of linsod oil. Sme of the oil uppears to unite with
the iron on the surface lu some way. te fermi n chemical compound, similar
in a mesure to the black oxide poduced by the ltower.Barff procret.
Another portion see s to be actuiilly tbked nuipo the surface of the iron,
forming a sor ocoating, which might perhaps be comtpared te the glane
which is baked tupon poretlain.-Painting and Decoration.
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USEFUL HINTS.
One square foot of glasa will los as much heat as six square feet of z in.

brilk wall. If closely fiutd double sashes arc usal, 75 per ceni. less heat
will bc last than witht te single sash.

Copperas wil remvove odors imom drain pipes. Put one pound of the
atystals i a quart bole and ill up with colt ater. Cork tightly and
label. Write " Poison " on the label. Pour a liitle of ibis into the pipes
wbenover there is any odor.

A petrifying process consists of immeming for several days, apy object of
wood, in a bath, the ingredients of whici are rock salt alum, white vinegar,
chalk and pebbles puverized, in equal parts.

A cenent invented by Prof. Alexander Winchell, the noted geologist,
which odheies perfectly ta glazed surfoces, and is excellent for mending
broken mineals or fossils is nadc as follows: Pulverize two ounces of gum
ombic and dissolve li in .a quantity of water a launress would use for the
saie bulk of'starch. Dissolve half an ouace of fine sutarch and ai an
ouice of white sugar in the gm solution cook the mixture in a vesset sm
ln bolling water till it becomes clear. A little gum eamphor, oil af elvesor
sassafras, will keep li sweet. A little aluminum adds ta the effectiveness
and belps preserve the cement.

For the protection of chimney slacks against lightning, a wire rope or
cable, weighing lour pounds per yard, is sai by a eontemporary ta be the
mos elicient conductor. Tbere is no necessity for the expense ofinsulators
which, t s asserîed, arc Uscless on lightning conducors, and the enbleniay
be fastened direct ta the chimney by staples or smail eyebolts. Connection
should be mae with a cast-iron plate at the top of the chimnesy,and a good
plan is to tap in one eyebolt and then solder the cable to the eyebolit. If
desired, a second cable may be atache and the two connected by iron rods

placed sualliciently close ta forot stops, which maie a good ladder. If cap-
pcr li not used, soft Swedtih iron is better than steel.

Kiîcheu sait mixed with whiteash--the result in the first inslane o an
accident-as been found ta render the vlitvavash hri as varnish or
cemet. This was due, say T. Koller, a Gcian scicntist, ta the higre.
scophic action of the s ilt. which absorbs water and permaits of the speedy
combination of the lme wiîh the carbanic neid of the atimosphre. A trial
of ibis composition upon a brick wall of a wellhole or shaft for light-in
which caseit wasappliedw ith a syringetosavescafolding--stcodiexremely
well, and afiter the lapse of four yeurs the coating was as good as ever.
The usi of threc paris of quicklime to one of commn saIL is recmmended.

KALssitriiNo aN WitTrt.-About chis time In the yeur, kalsomining,
or wall coloring In distemper. is liet done alien the walls are not too cold
or toc hot. t map b dose any time during the winter, so that t alls da
not freeze. Ther aie a good many preparations put up for this purpose
ond colled by various names. However. if you are wlerc you cannot pro.
urce this i may be prepared in the folloaing mauner, says The flumar

and barator: White ta ta Mbs. best whiting use fi lbs. white giue, III.
ground alumi and a little ultromarine blue. Put the glue in cold water. set
li on the lire and stir until dissolved. Put & gal. of hot water ove the whit-
ing, and when dissolved add the glue, the bloc and the aluni, which must
be dissolved in hot water. Stir chis mixture well and run through a sieve.
For first coaing this may be used while hot, but the other tuais must be
cold. If your color works toa stiff, a little soan will help. All colors and
shades e mude by adding the dry olors. Before kassoiag, the cracks
and nail holes should he filled with plaster o Paris. Mix tis with paste
and i will nos dry so quickly. I yon bave a good brush and work as
quickly as possible ta avoid laps, you will have a good job of kasomining.
A nice stencil border ru around the top of the wal mabrs a nice finish.

Messrs. Taylor Bras., of Toronto, are import-
ing maichinery from Euope for tte purpose o
manufacturing paving brick. A company is aisa
being formed ta establish works for the same
purpose as Toronto Junction.

The Toronto Steel Clad Bath and Metoal Co.
lately received a request from Italy for a copy
of their memorandum booik, accpanied by the
atemt hat lhe writer had seea meation of ilie
book in the CANADiAN AuctiTEcT AN ButLD-
ER. Advertisers will please note thtis evidence of

t he cosmopolitan character of our irculation.

Architectural Student Wanted.
Youth who has fair education, desirous of

becomig an architect, and willing ta do his ot-
most to make himself useful ta his employer and
qualify himself for future pracîice of the proies-
so. Addres, with full puticula, Doa 'os.
CANADIAN ARCHITcCT AND BUILDErR.

"

" > k

WE
know many people who think il wise to
buy an article because it is cheap. That
is poor policy. We

SELL
the highest grade of mortar known in
rte trade, and anyone who has used
Adamant will back up this slatement.
Use Adamcant and Cet full value for
your

XONEY.

ADAMANT MFO. C0. OF AMERICA,
ioo ESPLANADE EAST,

Toe phaoî 2180. - TORONTO.

Art Glass
We have lately added to our staff an experienced artist,

formerly of London, Eng., and late of New York, and are
prepared to submit designs and quote prices for all kinds of
Meseoital WVittotws and Ledeet WVtok for

CHURCHES, HALLS, PRIVATE HOUSES,
&c., &c., &c.,

Also triel Cite, osnd Blias and Eifotsaed eases, Bavelled ran
Silvered Plate.

A. RAMSAY & SON - MONTREAL
GLASS PAINTERS ANaD STAINERS.

Manufacturer* of White Leacs, Colora. Varnahes. &c.

W°rks : ST. H ELENS, ENGLAND.

PIKNIIINROIHERS
POLISHED PLATE

Rolled and Rough Cast Plate,

FANCY CATHEDRAL
ENAMELLED, GROUND

and all kInls of ornamental

WINDOW GL488
Depot: Busay STREFT, MONTREAL..

Don Valley Pressed Brick Works
TAYLOR BROTHERS,

STORO.NTO. r~ r!
SrEOIA.LTIES Fooit :L82:a

RED, TROJAN, CARTHAGINIAN, ROMAN, POM PEl IAN,
OBSîDIAN, AND FANCY COLORS.

Ouir goods are now acknowledgedf by the leadtitg Candiant and Unite' elStafe
-Architects to be the higiest gradte manufacuredsee in, Amnerica to-day.

OFtICE AND SHOiWROOMs:

6o Adelaide Street East, TOROJSTTO.
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T HAMILTON AND TOROÈTO SE VER PIPE G0.
WATER PIPE OULVERT PIPE

FLUE LININCS CHIMNEY TOPS

SMOKE PREVENTIVES INVERTS, &o.

Write Head Office for Discounts:

HA MIL TON, - ONTA RIO.

SP~~E3N~ED

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Still acknowledged to be the best in the market.

Imitation is the best proof of excellence.

Be not deceived,
the " Daisy no experenhouas e s «tor gy tet dur!g the
pI astsx eas er ae thousands in use Zn ai v ng l;fcion.
here is no other in the markec with the same record.

Its Construction
,*.. is ~ ueeid, ,ms!scitrculistion perfect. The oniy bolerthat cas be -epaire'

hitue cisurb g te piping. 1t does tie best ork n any positi n. Heats
on ils own level.

Send for descr/iive pamphlet and cold weatler references.

WARDEN KING & SON,
Toronto · Winnipeg - MONTREfb.

OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER
LAT EST AND BEST

« 0 FOR

ECON OMY.
DURABILITY

and EFFIGIENCY
WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD.

Examine the Oxford before deciding or placing your
order for any other, as it combines all the best features of
modern construction. Very large ash pan ; the most perfect
combustion chamber; quick and positive circulation. Sold by
the leading fitters throughout the Dominion.

NIANUPACIURED DY

THE CURNEY FOUNDRY 00., Lin.
Montreal, Gurney-Massey Ce. Toronto.
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BOSTWICK PATENT.

Architeotilrl Books
We handle a large list, treating on Architectural

Designing, Planning, Drawing, Details, Construction,
Drainage and Ventilation etc., etc.

Drawing Paper,

Drawing Instruments,

Tracing Linen,

Tracing Paper, etc.

The Best Quality at Reasonable Prices.

We are

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS
for the above, and will make . . .
special discount to our subscribers.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

The Caladian Architect and Builder,
C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher.

CONEDRATION bIfE, BUILDING, TORONTO.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 64 TEMPLE BU)tIL)IC.

fiLE-XfNDER BREMNER,
SctroRTER OP

Scoh! rain pipes and Çonrn
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

FLUE COVERS,

CHIMNEY TOPS.

VENT LININGS.

ections
ENAMEBLLD SINKS.,

CALCINED PLASTER,

WHEELBARROWS,

GARDEN VASES,

- COAL OIL, &c.

PORTLAND, ROMAN AND CANADA CEMENTS.
Telephgno §Me, &0 Bleuru Street, MONTREAL, P, Q.

A Great Saving of Material
and Labor.

Recommended by Architects and exten-
sively used by Builders.

H AVINGprchasod the Catodian Patent

Now York,. and having the latet improved ma.
cb.nery. se amin a position to soppIy orders
promptly. and solicit a trial order.

Illustrated;bapihlet and samiple free.

O1WICK M19 MilT CO.
118 St Peter St., Montreal.

Architectural Sculptera and Careers.

.W. 8TIlVENS 10K<,
Architectural Sculptor and Modeller,

s- RIcisoD ST. EAST, ToRONTa

AU! kids of Stone and Wood Carvig.,

FREPDEtICJI TVRNERj,
-) Architectural (-

STONE CARVER AND MODELLER.
WVOOD CARVER.

t Rebecca St. (near James), HAMILTON.

HOBB8 HRIfR Co.
LONDON

HEADQUARTERS

Building. Paper,

Roofing Felt,

Coal Tar Pitch,

Coal Tar, etc.

Painting
=t yo .rabot to have yoor boeuse

paintO, wlteli t s n-v or old. nod riold liîb
le bur e b srices ut su epr1in lu eieg yeti
as t the color Im1 wl, look bert sete ous sand
We will send yon

Free of Charge
A color combination that is mut sitable.
Send ou. pbotograph or sketch of the house

ADDRESs
Editor, Painting and Decorating,

Master Builders' Exchange, . Philadelphta, Pa.

1non aetar. mIornts a sebato uner
ut 2alus .2. bo thia. = so s- proitïuss

8LOO su gar. 0tnne*gbub.

$2 000 BRICK
$200 HOUSES
8 complote sets of plans,
elovations and speoiocations
publisbed In one special
loy. and Dec. doible oember
sent postpald for 50 cents or

FREE TO NEW SUSCRIBERS
FOR 1893.

Subscription price, per year, $2.50.

THE BRICK8BILDER,
Box 3282, BOSTON, MASS.

February, 9893



LEGAL DECISIONS.
V. Roy ET AL vs. G. W. PARENT.-In

this action, which came up for hearing
recently in one uf the Superior Courts in
Montreal, the plaitiffs claimed $220 for
services as architects, vit., $t2o for pre-
paring the plan of a house which the de-
fendant proposed to erect, at a cost of
$6,ooo, but which was not built ; and $oo
for plan, furnishing quantities, and partial
supervision of a cottage built by the le-
fendant at Montreal South. The defend-
ant pleaded, as to the first item, that the
plan was not furnislied, but was only a
copy taken from an architectural publica-
tion furnisted by the defendant. As to
the second item, the defendant pleaded
that the plaintiffis were otnly entitled to
$66 for the plan, and that lthey had never
given the quantities. The court beld that
the plaintiffs had sufficiently proved their
demand, and rhat the defendant had failed
to piove his plea. Judgment was ihere-
fore rendered in favor of the plaintiffs for
$220, the amount denianded by the action.

GILIOR & CASEY.
House and Sign Painters,

Telephone 149. 47 Vîcrontta STREErT.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

Sanitary Plumbing, Oas Fixtures.
72 Queen St. East - TORONTO.

Telephone No. 40.

Legatl.

F. r D .C E , Aonuw Doos,

DENTON, DODS & DENTON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

ro% Adelaide St. East. TORONTO.
Mony so las n nbuikdings in course or recton

FOR
EYERY
BUSINESS

Interesied in any branch of the Hardware
Wrought, Cast Steel or Spun Metal Trades.
he wilt bnd

" The fardware MerGhant"
nets like a right bower, and keeps you posied
ou no business changes and items o note. Its
market quotations are reliable. $2 per yeSr.

THE J. B. NeLEAN CO., Ltd.,
tou Front Street East,

Published weekly. TORONTO, ONT.

February, 1893

353 Queen Street West,

8endfor

Illustrated

Catalogue.

o)

si

-T

TORONTO.

a. ~ .5' . e.

Bank Rallings, Tellers' Cages (with roof), rilles, etC., in Iron, steel or brass.
Our work comb us artistic design, uperior workmnsh.p, fine fnish and strengh ln construction.

DENNIS WIRE AND IRON WORKS LONDON, ONT.
. Plasteir You Building with

ACME CEMENT PLASTER
"NATURE'S PERFEOT PLASTERING MATERIAL"

Is not an artificial compound, but perfect in its natural state, requiring only calcining to prepare il for use. No acids
chemicals, hair, fibre or ingredients of any kind used in its manufacture; requimres only the addition of sand in its appltcation to the
Wall. More simple in application, uniform, reliable, durable, stronger, cheaper and requires less labor than any plastering material
ever produced. Most perfect, fire-proof plastering material on the market. jSo,ooo tons used in the United States in t89î (i ton
Acme will cover saute surface as 3 tons of the patent materials that are furnished to the trade mixed with sand.) Nearly 2ooo tons
used on the World's Fair buildings at Chicago.

Does not require skilled labor. A bouse plastered with this material cau be occupied 4 to 6 weeks sooner than if plastered
with Lime Mortar. Owing to its density it makes a bouse warmer in winter and cooler in summer. But little more expensive
than common lime mortar.

Bd for aaaples, &.., prie " ddi red ut a poisat. and fuarther 'for,,otln ro

B. L. NOWELL & GO., AGENTS 7 12 & 14 NAZARETH STREET, MONTREAL

PORTLAND CEMENTS 8EWER PIPES
Ail the ben known brands ut from S

$1.80 per cask.
OIRE BRICKS

ROMAN CEMENT RE CLAY
FLUE GOVERS

KEENE'S Coarse, Superflue OHIMNEY MINC
and Parlan CEMENT. TOPS

Scotch Derricks, Building

CALCINED PLASTER of Builders' and Con-
We are Agents fortis tractor Supplies.

best Nova Scotia Th. tast st j
makers. r..d,, suttosaimes.

Wu MCNALLY & 00. sF MONTREAL
W. J. 13URROUGiE & GO.,

- __ . . - 1 - ô f. ùûàlà à

THE' Gi3LUiDikll ARGUj17àGT AUD BULhDYaR.
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1 We Lead-Others Folow.

IIATIJSG- - SEASO]N

for Steam
SAFFORD RADIATORSdm an« Hot Water

Most Ef)lcient.
Best Constructe(l.

CD
'w

Ait sizes ani styles.

LATEST
- AND -

The ONLY Radiator on the B E S T
marlet to be depended upon. B_ EST

-rOR-

1898

NolTZhe only Radiator made
with Screweci Nip4-

ple Joints.

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

Bolts,
Packing,
Red Lead,
Smooth Thimble.

OF RADIATORS IN CANADA.

The Toronto Radiator Mfg. Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. B., Hamilton, Winnipeg, Victoria, B. C,

Daily output, over 4,000
square feet.

-1

~



-Jti ltrtttt ., s. atssts .. a

- ol)by
C. S. RANSOM & Co.,

CEsVtiAioN. Osto.
I New r t Ofc, 10 West cth St.

le aest s n (i deig les olilsi.rkC l i ied k ed n f an u
s ai or i t t e i ed a an

t i - tari or i. catis a.d gaid ce beaaees.. Ail
...........- Indi &ecn qa, IRapr sr lriisare

;'yse asi o.. Paeaes na

A a-mrEA LO SS 1
If you have any pipes or boilers uncovered, you are losing on same at the rate of 8o cents

every year on each square foot of surface exposed. By having theim covered with our ........
Mineral Wool Sectional Covering

you will save 85% of this loss. The saving thus effected in fuel will in- one year more than pay
the cost of covering, which we guarantee to last as long as the pipes. Our covering is the best
fuel saver on the market.

MONTRtEAi. AGENT: CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO., Ltd.,
OE.O. s. Jfat. tr 122 Bay Street, Toronto.

RoomR 23. 2-4 St- Jme; Sret

serNÞ FOR NPWCATALOQVE

KAAGIlE WIS.

The"STAR YENTILATORl
SECTIONAL VIFE

Down Drcughis
/4'- Prevented.

Our. Il 1*1 1 11 , i.",1nFer VecsIt iin

cana aqc sh 
t
Sss

A chcap Vecilsa tor whI will not du thc
wcrt r asd,lnscasiy At any prisa aise elî•

btased ce Miert oniy-eiaecg sthe first cat
tsa econdiar msredeaics..
s rse py oiar uSÉCe book

MERCHANT & CO. '
Phsiilphi. NlewYek. Chsicafla t.endon.

Bank ad Otlce )3
_ _) conter Railings

WINDGW BLINDS AND SICNS

BaSEMENT WINDow GUARDS.

i Vrilefr Ca/tagae and Prie' Liai.

M ANUPACTUiEDs cW

THE B. GREENINC WIRE 00.
(LIMI TED)

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Established1854. TORONTO WIRD WORK8
128 Ring Street IVest, Toronto.

GEO. B. M EADOWS
(Successor te T. G. RîcE)

r sat.sACuv c aunnu oi

Wire Work, Wire Cloth, Wrought Iron Work,

Artistie Bank and Office Railings, Elevator

Guards, Forgings, Iron Fencing,

Grille Work, etc.
- - EJSTZM\£ATES GrVSEQ - -

PIetse mem1aion tlhe CANADIAN ARCHrtlsT ANt BUiLDER Wr en correponding with advertisers.

JFRANCIS HlYDI & CO.
DIRECT tMP'ORTEIS AND DEALES IN

SCOTCH FIRE CLAY BRICK, DRAIN AND WATER PIPES, ETC.
Double Strength

Fire Cla Pipes
ýFor silway cur v r,.

s-iae e C F î
-- - - Ittveri illcks Stale

P sin. F.rick nd i&.
nam;telae tcs candt

I - -_ Ties tee mteernal liof cf

talc ckd cis.K cinleirt

r k -n otry qua o r ls 'iea 11k.,

W. &UI F.VS P.L CURR E &CO

ScT i Ri PiES, PATR01PRS

FIRE CLAY, Br\

WNIPOTI.AN CEMNTCLY

4&..%IýC. RlSO BESSEMERI5I ST flEEI SOF HIRI ' et) 3C) SPRINGqaS.sa
O A LARG SO LLLiNG S$RLOMV MNT,

VENT ININO, "" CANADA CEMENT,
FLuECovîîtsWATER iIE,

FînnBîuccsPLANTER or PAIs,

WHITING. 'CHINAx CLAY.
MANUAURSî oF BE.ssiEMER STEEL., SOFA, CHAIS AND BrED SPRSoas.

A LANGE STOCK ALWtA.'YS ON HAND

THE CAAlRAOETARE 'BUILDER February, 1893


